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N. Soooich chollenges Hollfox Iri Battle of flie British
By PETER S M IT H
Review S ta ff W rite r
“ G ood man, what is that ins trum ent you  p lan to  stroke  
those croquet bails w ith ? A n d  what, by the grace o f  G od and  
the Queen, are you wearing?”
“ Well, this here’s an Eaton’s crow-kei mallet, eh. And they 
said to wear whites, so I snagged a doctor’ s un ifo rm  from  the 
hospital. How do llo o k ,  eh?’ ’
“ Q uite  ru d dy  aw fu l, i f  1 dare to  say. B ut really, what could  
one expect fro m  the co lonies?.”
Croquet. That eloquent game played fo r so many years on 
British lawns, and in the endless, meandering gardens o f 
British lords and barons.
Could the colonies really expect to capture the essence of
Joify good, eh wof?
IllWJi
the game, duplicating the etiquette, the pomp and c ir­
cumstance? No less the proper rules?
The homeland may soon be in for a pleasant surprise. The 
challenge has been laid down, the game afoot. And the 
players are ready.
Stonehouse Pub, that bastion o f all that’s good about 
British pubs, represents Victoria Thursday in an west versus 
east croquet match.
But the real test may well come down to who makes the best 
cucumber sandwiches.
Halifax issued the challenge, a four-part event to determine 
whose British is better, west or east. The challenge, says 
Tourism V’ic to ria ’ .s Gisele Coffey, is to commenimoratc 
Queen V ic to ria ’s accession to the throne 150 years ago,
A  crumpet bake-off, a limerick contest, a photo contest o f 
a Queen V ictoria  look-a like, and o f course, croquet. A ll 
events, taking place in both cities simultaneously, w ill be 
judged and the best sent to Regina fo r ajudication.
A  video tape v/ill be made o f the croquet match, to be held 
on the lawns o f the B.C. legislature at noon Thursday. And 
Stonehouse Pub owner Simon Deane feels he can better any 
tape produced in Canada’s cod-fish capital.
Why? Because Deane, a native o f the Emerald Isle, not on­
ly has the proper set o f rules, but also the equipment. His cro-
Continued on Page A14
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H U M M IN G  FO R THE  
RESIDENTS of Sidney Per­
sona! Care Home on Fifth 
Street June 2. The Brent­
wood Bay Hummers actual­
ly do a lot more than hum. 
A wide variety of music was 
played by the group in­
cluding Home on the 
Range, which had some of 
the residents singing and 
dancing.
HEU "upset'' at strike coweroge story
Accu.sations flew from llie 
inouihs o f .Saanich Peninsula 
Hopsilal oxicndcd care aides 
belonging lo  (he lio sp iia i 
f-iuployccs Union after ilie onc- 
day illegal strike June 1.
riirce H l'U  workers -  one
who w ouldn ’ t itientify hcr.self 
— phoned the Riwiew angry at 
the “ biasciJ’ ’ (sivesngc o f last 
week's sii ike.
" I  w(irlx ai Saniiii li Peninsula 
lloNpiia! aiui I w a lke d  the 
picket litie .and had woiked all 
niglit h n ic , ' '  ',a,id Lauren 
ihMeis. ' I lie  K(oic\' suit! the 
iiirJes vvalked out hui diey w'cre 
(riiiv iwt> I'Kaai'de slio it per side." 
In Inst week's editio it, -the'
SPH strike report indicated ha lf 
o f EC U ’s regular aide s ttiff 
.show'cd up fo r work, l l wasn’ t 
u n t il a d m in is t ra to r  John  
Bcnham phoned the HEU ttnd 
asked for more help that six 
more aides crossed the picket 
line.
Peters, how'cver, said there 
have been days when the fiC lJ 
lias been short four workers.
Benham said that sintemeni is 
“ alisolute lies.”
“ The Review iin ic le  made us 
(HEU workers) stmiKl like wc 
don’ t c.'ire about people, hut W'e 
dt> and I any vet y Ujisei,’ ’ con- 
tinned Peters, " ( I  I rlon ’ t see 
something o f out sirle in, iioxi
P e c k  r e j e c t s  
w a g e  h i k e
After both District. 63 and 
Saanich Teachers’ Association 
accepted a 1987 contract settle­
ment of 3.47 per cent, compen­
sation stabilization commis­
sioner Ed Peck rejected the 
local o ffe r because it was above 
the 3.2 per cent provincial 
average increase.
Both Gordon Bell, president 
o f the Saanich Teachers’ 
Association and school board 
chairman Joe Lo tt are annoyed 
and disappointed at Peck’s deci­
sion last week.
[KX:UMENT LEAKED
“ 1 am upset because the 
teachers o f the d istrict and the 
board negotiated that settle­
ment and the board sincerely 
wanted to see our teachers’ 
salary scales comparable (to the 
rest ofthe province),’ ’ saicl Lott.
Saanich teachers’ salaries 
rank at the bottom  o f the pro­
vincial average, L o tt noted.
Bell said going back to step 
one at the end o f the school year 
in order to negotiate an already 
settled contract is “ fu tile .”
Continued on Page A2
JOHN BENHAM
week’.s Review 1 am going to be 
even worse. You are pu lling  us 
down when w c never once went 
back on our o liliga iio n .”
Another worker idenlify ing 
hcr.self only as Shirley also said 
last week’s article was “ lies.”  
“ We’ve all talked about Ihe 
article and we are very iipsei bin 
1 don ’ t know what we can do ,”  
shesiiid.
RN Doreen Harper, super­
visor o f the ECU, said (here 
were bitter feelings about the 
strike but that everyone agreeil 
to put the situation behind 
them.
Bcnliiim said the fact remains 
(Jontinucd on Piige A2
By S A R A H  TH O M PSO N
Revie \v S ta ff  W rite r  __
Town o f Sidney and Sidney 
Pier Holdings, the builder of 
the proposed Port o f Sidney 
development, have drafted an 
agreement which may include a 
neighborhood pub, brewery and 
re s ta u ra n t c o m p le x , the 
possibility o f a marine fuel sta­
tion and a private dock in front
o f the public waterfront for the 
condominiums.
Ron Kubek, tak ing  the 
m ayor’s chair fo r Norma Sealey 
who is in Ottawa on town 
busine.ss, said the agreement is 
still in the hands o f -Sidney’s 
la w ye r G eprge M c K im m . 
“ Nothing has been signed,”  
Kubek said, adding that the 
town had some concerns about 
Continued on Page A2
Background wanted
Have you ever made 
dynamite?
W hat’s life like living on 
a sniiil! island, isolated 
from theiunin stream?
The Review is planning to 
publish a special series o f 
articles it Iron t .lames Island. 
Blit we'd like to hear from 
former residents o f C lI . ’s 
private ishind w ltic li housed
attu
for
an explosive storage 
manufacturing plant 
many years.
I f  you once worked or 
liverl on lames Island, 
please give us a call at 656- 
1151 to sliare your ex­
perience. We'd love to add 
the human touch to our 
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R e v i e w  S i a  n ' A V r i i c r  ”  '
A 65..year-old Sirlney man 
lU.'lebraied his biithrlay by sell- 
ini' I he f'U,i.inc:>;.. into which he 
•liiid. ift ’.. lite earuiugs,
.,'\i Lacosie ovVned and 
epeiaied a boat aiul ear.,
upholsleiy Inisiness in one of 
Sidm-U.s iuduffiria! areas on 
(. htlavan Road bu five years,
I ;i('i:i.te wn.s lo icc il lo close 
his shop because the nccessaiy 
’L'5,.(H)0 funding fio iu  the 
nnnisirr o f fconom ie develoii 
hsvicut foi resciircfi and deveh'.p 
nit'iU vs ill. iK’d available, I he
n ii'ii (u ,s 11.1,1 III (he illivhiie ol
soMHu.* Old its fimmces toi the 
I'UH'/Imdget, he was ((sld.;
J ilt'. emiv'|’"'neiu i.s particnhn - 
ly liltti,! illsoui (he elosure 
l.secausc he had phimietl lo liite 
four disableil (sco)de tia perfoim 
the ('iliudics work in his shop,
I ,uo».It' ,'i|S)dieil to (he 
mild Jis ot fi.-ononuo dev'tdoj">. 
Mil HI ,u dll.' b.'i'iuning rd' the 
vem , A'hen he received a leltcf 
of r.;'le:. t)on. he appealed to his 
M f,, ' 'ks , M e l (Vms't'lier and
M nbsn  IS .spent tw;o hours at 
the G ak irau  RoatLslic, the first 
politic ian :W  bmciuicrtd. to do . 
•SO, ami wa.s apparently  imi>rcss-,; 
cd by I.,iu;oste'.s plans,
“ I pil'iivned ihc ecmvomio 
develpmeui m inistry  to see if we 
cnuhl help iuiliv’iduids like him  
o u t ,”  llldverlst^xp|a^ru•d,'
!^l.)vvever, Huberts  .said there 
“ d id n ’t appear to be an iivcmio 
foi small Inisiues.se.s like h im .
“ I 'm  s o n y  to hear he I'uv., 
gone out,v)l business,”
W h en  L a n is lc  vvpcucd the 
Ini',incss, he eoiii'eruraied rtn im 
ntw aiivc  usc.s foi piasticware  
.such ,is sca.usless scai.s loi, po)-  
vui'vitM (.uubldaucc;^ |i.mKi!i.u 
thmn.i'asicr ie« clean.
H e  also iitvcnlcd a collapsil'ile
■:.w ta.n!: fc-i., t.;di,u.s. v.i;mm>ndy 
used liy tite fe d e ra l fo a .s i f iu iu d  
services.. '■ '
Tlnm kat.'ostc bcfum t.o d ch e  
m ote  into i(.'.search and dcveicip" 
m e m  * • he m ade water tmd air 
fii'.fH luvm.dies L n  m a r in e  
reseat eh equipavient,
" I  difso did M.tmc R A D  luio  
m aking alk-plastie gieenhouscs




fold tip neatly and this was the 
work that would suif phy.sicaUy 
<lis;ibled people,”
The Sidney businessman, 
boiigfit a .fi'Kuboo lU.S) plastic 
w e ld in g  tnae liine fo r  t he 
speciali/cd work. “ It wus then 
that my own rmmey had rm fo iii 
and I needed a hum from ifie 
government,”  ,
Laco.ste waided t(v Iiire distd.sl- 
cd , individuals became hi,' fiad 
.spent 18 n'lOntlis in ,i uhcelcfmir 
suffermg .from  wluti doctor.s 
belies'e was the Asiatic flu in his 
nerve fibres.
■"As a form er time rruina,e,(.r 
jn cn i specialist, he also tell he 
(vpo U'HI qn.'dified 'O f j '  .' Unir 
'tpccial needs people,
“ luMcad, all I gel, a.u* my 
tnxcfi tr ip lin g ,”  he said.
' Vaudei /..aim 'varii.s o.' iiei|> 
small cmre|H.mcms, Well, ' you 
can’ t get mtich .smaller than me 
and if  I irecoipic siiKdicr Eh 
di.'suppcar . . . which I.am,
" A l l  I wanted was |o have a 
htrsines't fo r my sOiv f>a mkc 
ove r, w h ich , ju s t d i t ln ' t
develop,”  said; k.acoac. ^"W c DISILLUSIONED..SIDNEY:. BUSINESSM AN "-Al Lacc iitl^  r itand lng  by h is  plastic
a drctirn and it ,ti.i.si fell to
u i*MV* i.n»,,wv,.>(e i'iy  »lnln:rt,s._^
i.C'i'vi'f wtmim Oi ) tufrj ,1,1 . *li p.,, Spl
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Sidney releases level six budget Port plans leaked
PROTECT 
YOUR HOME
F R O M
T li ie ve sS i Vanda ls
Install a reliable easy to use 
SECURITY SYSTEM linked 
directly to our professionally 
manned monitoring centre 
for PEACE of MIND wfiile 
away from your home.
ViCTORIIA
h L A B M
S E R V I C E
3 8 6 - 7 5 0 5
ULC approved. 
Licensed. Bonded, Insured.
Sidney council M onday night 
voted to release level six o f the 
finalized 1987 budget w ith 
related in form ation at the w rit­
ten request o f the Review.
One alderman, Stan Barn- 
ford, voted against the motion 
by A id . Cy Relph. M ayor N or­
ma Sealey was in O ttawa and 
A id . G loria Stevens has moved 
to the Queen Charlotte islands.
A  breakdown o f residents’
tax notices, how to calculate 
each portion o f the notice and 
each council members’ com­
ments when asked fo r budget 
in form ation was published in 
last week’s edition.
Acting m ayor A id . Ron 
Kubek said he was “ concerned 
over the fact that the Review 
w ill receive a detailed budget 
w ithout any o f the background 
inform ation.
Our Reputation 
is on Your HeadHOUSE OF RUSSELL
H A IR S T Y L IS T S  L T D .
UNISEX
6 5 6 - 1 5 2 2
• Precision Cutting
9767 Fourth St. Sidney, B.C.
“ They’ve become interested 
in the budget after the fac t,”  he 
noted. “ They should have sat 
through the 26-odd hours o f 
budget meetings we had. I f  their 
job  is to report, they should be 
there.”
However, the Review has 
repeatedly asked fo r detailed 
b u d g e t in f o r m a t io n ;  in  
January, when p re lim inary  
budgets are drafted; during 
budget d e lib e ra tio n s ; and 
fo llow ing fina l adoption.
A id. Ben E th ier argued that 
council held budget meetings at 
all hours and the budget “ is a 
public document.”
Bamford also said that when 
council agreed to release level 
three o f the budget, they also 
offered to answer any questions 
that may have arisen.
A id . Herb Addison noted he 
did not have level six in fo rm a­
tion either, which was part o f 
the problem he encountered 
when attempting to provide the 
Review w ith  detailed tax and 
budget in fo rm ation .
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Come and jazz it up 
June 26 - 27 - 28 
at Sanscha “ Jazz Hall’ ’ 
and Sidney Travelodge Poolside
Friday, June 26 7 pm - 1 am
, June 27 1 pm - 1 am 
June 28 10 am ^4:30 pm
Enjoy these top 
jazz bands: ' • ; ' ;




O ther w eekend attractSbhs:
☆ Rowing Regatta
☆ Boat Building Contest
☆ Yacht Race





☆ and much more.
Tickets available at: 
sFlrst Pacific CrediMJnior.
•Browns the Florist •Coronet Cards 
•Tv’s Greeting Cards & Gifts •All Jazz Sites
Plan to attend . . . invite your friends
i U i  a  l a i  I l a o i i u  u u u u  t i t u c j iIff :
u vb A li'ji
Continued from  Page A l 
aspects o f the agreement which 
are currently being worked out.
“ What you have is probably 
a working copy, a first d ra ft. It 
has gone through a couple o f 
revisions since then.”
Kubek could not say when the 
final plans would be made 
public, noting all land matters 
are kept in camera until an 
agreement has been reached.
The agreement was dated 
May 14, after both the town and 
developer Jim Kelley signed a 
memorandum o f agreement 
March 30.
Under the agreement, Kelley 
has not exercised his option to 
buy the $1.2 m illion  waterfront 
Anderson property.
Instead, Kelley has an option 
on land fo r  the residential com­
plex adjacent to the Landmark 
building from  the town fo r $1.2 
m illion. In addition to a 
$100,000 deposit, the balance is 
to be paid in two $550,000 
payments upon issuance o f a 
building permits fo r the max­
imum 40 condominiums in the 
two stages o f construction.
In turn, council w ill rezone 
the land to B.3 and relax its zon­
ing requirements, supply roads 
and services and relocate ex­
isting thoroughfares.
Council w ill also lease the 
foreshore fo r 99 years so Kelley 
can build a private dock for the 
residences.
“ The leased area is to be used 
only fo r the purpose o f con­
struction and maintenance o f a 
private dock and floats w ith 
necessary piles and ramps,”  the 
agreement reads.
According to Doug M cColl, 
lands and parks m in is try  
regional manager, Sidney’s 
foreshore lease fo r that area ex­
pires July 18. Any renewal or
sub-licence would have to go 
through M cColl and he has not 
yet received an application.
Phase one o f Sidney P ier’s 
development w ill include 18 
condominiums, construction o f 
three commercial buildings, 
upgrading and restructuring ex­
isting moorage w ith not less 
than 80 permanent berths.
“ Sidney Pier shall have the 
right to install facilities fo r the 
sale o f marine fuel and related 
p ro d u c ts ,”  the agreement 
reads.
Phase two w ill complete 
residential construction as well 
as 4,000 additional square feet 
o f commercial space. Also pro­
vided fo r is moorage for a total 
o f 250 boats conditional upon 
extension o f the ex is ting  
breakwater. I f  the larger 
breakwater is feasible moorage 
fo r 300 boats and 2400 addi­
tional square feet o f commercial 
space w ill be included.
The deadline fo r completion 
o f the two stages is March 30, 
1992, when the contract w ill ex­
p i r e  i f  th e  “ r e q u i r e d  
breakwaters are not bu ilt by 
that tim e.”
Also, the contract is con­
tingent on zoning and leasing 
the town’s commercial space to 
build a “ pub w ith on-site 
brewery and restaurant.”
A  spokesman from  the liquor 
licensing branch said there is a 
o n e - m i 1 e m in im u m  f o r  
neighborhood pubs, which 
would not include the Sidney 
Hotel.
However, it appears the two 
sides have bu ilt in an escape 
clause which reads: “ The par­
ties acknowledge that the con­
struction commencement date 
may be postponed i f  delays are 
encountered which are beyond 
the control o f either pa rty .”
Peck nixes hike
Continued from  Page A I
“ I am very frustrated — I 
almost can’ t believe i t , ”  he said 
Friday.
Both parties had accepted a 
wage settlement whereby the 
first three settlements from  10 
schools chosen from  the Island 
and the Fraser Valley would be 
averaged out fo r the Saanich 
Teachers. Then a further .25 per 
cent would be added to give the 
teachers an extra increase to br­
ing up their pay scale.
“ I t  looks as i f  about .25 per 
cent, which was given to us as a 
catch up, is what Peck considers 
to be outside the guidelines,”  
Bell explained.
“ It seems our employers are 
not able to make that kind o f 
statement to their employees 
w ithout one man rejecting i t . ”
Bell said if  Peck follows the 
guidelines in that fashion, 
Saanich teachers w ill never 
catch up to the provincial 
average.
“ There shouldn’ t be any
guidelines at all — especially i f  
both parties agree; and there 
shouldn’ t be one Tnan who 
decides everything when he 
doesn’ t answer to anyone.
“ I am quite sure that per­
sonally, Peck is a very fa ir  man, 
but its the process not h im .”
Lo tt said D istric t 63 w ill have 
the chance to appeal Peck’ s 
decision. Flowever, L o tt said he 
doesn’ t know when Peck w ill 
see a local representation.
Asked i f  the orig inal wage 
settlement w ill be accepted, Lo tt 
said: “ I certainly hope so .”
H E U  u p s e t
Continued from  Page A 1 
that only half the s ta ff showed- 
up to work June 1, breaking 
their collective agreement, and 
the ECU “ cannot run with 
anything less than fu ll s ta ff o f 
15 people per side.
“ A t the ECU, wc arc 100 per 
cent fixed s ta ff which they 
know w ill never change.”
For Fathers 
Mothers go to
T A N N E R S
m. m m Kids too, cause
the ir specialists in 
gifts  fo r Dad.
m
S.. M M ' 0.P
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Sidney womori opens nonny ogency
When a native F ilip ino 
returned to her place o f b irth 
fo r the first time in 22 years, 
she did not bring back liie con­
ventional souvenirs.
Instead she arranged to b r­
ing back nannies.
Sidney resident l.orcna 
Quay, a Canadian citizen lo r 
20 years, hadn’ t planned on 
opening Quay Doniesiic Per 
sonnel when site went back to 
the Philippines in January. 
But a look at the unemploy­
ment situation on tlie i.slands 
due to tile politica l iiiiresi con­
vinced her to set up tin tigency 
that could o ffe r tem iiortny 
employment to women an \ 
ions fo r work.
But, bringing the naimie.s 
over is not an easy task. (Jmiy. 
a shy but enthusia.stic woman, 
said she is goveiiied by a 
number o f restrictions set liy 
the federal empioymcni tmij 
im m ig ra tio n  m ini.stry to i 
working visas ami she must 
guarantee one yetir’s work.
' In accordance with Ctmadti 
M anpower’s regultuions, she 
must first o ffe r any positions 
to Canadians, but (Juay satd 
because o f the long lio itis , 
hard work and live-in requite 
ment with “ low pay for Cana­
dian standards” , only a few 
residents have applied fo r tlie 
position.
, “ While I was on holiday, 1 
iooked around and J met uuite 
a few girls who had graduated 
from  college and could not 
Find any w o rk ,”  she e.xplain 
ed.
. “ When 1 told them what 
they could earn and they con- 
iverted the dollars into pesos, 





FORMER PHILIPPINE WOMAN Lorena Quay hopes to 
provide employment for trained Philippine vi/omen as
nann ies.
But for Canadians, it is not
enough   it w ou ldn ’ t be
cnougti fo r m e.’ "
Parado.xically, most women 
coming over are from  the m id­
dle to upper middle classes 
w itii nannies and servants 
themselves.
A ll are over age 22 and 
speak English because it is 
taught from Grade 1 as a se­
cond language.
“ They would just like to 
have work away from  their 
country while it is so troub l­
ed,”  Quay noted.
Sign bylaw  resurfaces
Alm ost one year to the day, 
Sidney council’ s controversial 
sidewalk sign bylaw has resur- 
ifaced, again necessitating legal 
advice.
; The local business owner in 
question is W .A . Foster, o f the 
Parrington-W yatt restaurant on 
First Street .
I .
 ̂ M unicipal s ta ff have ap­
parently asked Foster to remove 
his sign from  the sidewalk linec 
times.
However, at Monday n igh t’s 
meeting, council voted to send 
the matter to the town solicitor.
A id . Cy Relph and Herb A d ­
dison voted against the motion.
The two options council 
discussed is suspension o f the 
business licence or legal actioti.
“ I am quite disappointed in 
the continuing saga,”  said A id. 
Stan Bamford. “ Council went 
out on a lim b to allow the same 
business to institute outdoor 
seating and this is the thvtnks we 
get.”
Relph said, “ w itIt bad laws 
you get a bad response, ’ '
Addison stiid when he drove 
by ihe e.stablishment Monday, 
the signs had been lemoveti 
from  tile .sidewalk tmd tiitachei! 
lo the reslauiiini stops, “ M .o lsv:
he feels hc’ .s doing the right 
thing.”
Foster said he as surprised at 
coundFs decision because when 
he received a registered letter 
from Sidney’s build ing inspec­
tor, he dismantied the sign and 
attaciicd it to his building.
“ As 1 understand, I am in 
compliance w ith the bylaw,”  
said Fo.sier.
“ A. .sidewalk sign w o u ld  very 
rnucl! help my busine.ss. One of:
the problems is we are o ff  the 
beaten track . . . and i t ’s im ­
portant to be able to maintain a 
viable business to employ 13 
local people.
“ I am doing everything I can 
w ith in the 't^ylaws to make it a 
viable business,”  he added.
A id. Ben Ethier noted last 
year when the council sought 
legal advice on the bylaw, it cost 
the town between $1.200 and 
$1,500.
One applicant earned her 
Bachelor o f  Science in
engineering and was working 
tor an escalator company. 
When Quay mentioned what 
she was doing, the degrce- 
holder jumped at the op­
portunity to become a nanny.
Quay is waiting for visas for 
three Filip ino nannies and
hopes she can bring them over 
this summer. “ The (cold,
winter) weather wall probably 
be the hardest thing to get used 
to.”
A ll three have been placed 
— one in North Saanich and 
two in Victoria. And Quay lias 
had two requests asking 
specifically for l-'ilipino nan­
nies.
Quay is taking it slowly 
because she wants to make 
sure the women want to work 
as nannies and not use the 
employment as a chance to 
escape the country.
When the contract i.s signed 
between Quay and the pro­
spective employer, the agency 
operator goes through the 
house fam ilia riz ing herself 
with the appliances in order to 
itistrucl the nannies how to use 
them.
Jf either the employer or the 
nanny is unhappy w ith the 
position. Quay said she is 
obligated to replace the nanny 
but the contract can be renew­
ed up to three years.
“ 1 am just so excited to be 
able to help these g irls ,”  she 
added.
☆ u r ;
M a k e  y o u r  
o w n  B e e r  
&  W i n e s !




In  th e  rns li n e x t to  
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Poor taste
Everybody likes a good chuckle now and again, but 
te lling  jokes — in  particu la r those in bad taste or at the 
expense o f ind iv idua ls — should be le ft out o f council 
chambers.
The Loya l O rder o f Moose recently wrote Central 
Saanich council seeking tax exemption on their land and 
meeting ha ll on East Saanich Road. This was a genuine 
request fro m  a local service group which supports a 
m yriad  o f health-related organizations, local seniors 
and you th  sports.
C ouncil turned down the request because the 
m u n ic ip a lity  o ffe rs no permissive tax exemptions.
But a simple ‘ n o ’ to a simple request wasn’ t good 
enough fo r  A id . E ric Lewis, who found the occasion ap­
p ropria te  to relate a joke. “ D id you hear about the 
Am erican who asked ‘Where is M oosejaw?’ A bo u t six 
feet fro m  the moose’s rear end !”  Lewis guffawed.
A  certain lack o f fo rm a lity  by small town politic ians 
is one th ing — bu t hum or that pokes fun  at or degrades 
ind iv idua ls or hard -w ork ing  com m unity-spirited groups 
is uncalled fo r, pa rticu la rly  by a m unicipal o ffic ia l.
Change of heart
A  tip  o f the hat to members o f Sidney council, who 
were big enough to take another look at an earlier deci­
sion, change their m inds and release detailed budget in ­
fo rm a tion .
I t ’ s encouraging to see elected o ffic ia ls  who recognize 
poor po licy  and take steps to remedy the situation.
A l l  in fo rm a tio n  perta in ing to tax dollars should, and 
m ust, be readily accessible to the pub lic . And thanks to 
A ids. Cy Relph, Herb Addison, Ben E th ier and Ron 
Kubek, Sidney’ s financia l books are now open to 
scrutiny.
Positive thinking not enough
I f  wishes were horses, beggars w ould ride.
The power o f positive th ink ing  has always played a 
ro le in  our society. The church, fo r instance, has long 
been a strong prom oter o f a determined m ind, and 
there’s no shortage o f  books and programs touting 
directed thought as a cure-all fo r everything from  
cigarette sm oking to unemployment.
Positive th ink ing , however, w on ’ t make A ID S  go 
away. In  fact we’ re increasing spread o f the k ille r 
disease by displaying a lax attitude- to a m a jo r health 
problem . N o t that science isn’ t taking the disease 
seriously. I t ’s the man on the street o r in  the bedroom , 
to  be more exact— th a t’s at fau lt.
M ost people imagine A ID S  as a disease that strikes 
homosexuals and drug addicts. Few realize that i t ’s 
found  its way to  Vancouver Island and is strik ing  a 
grow ing nuihber o f heterosexuals. Health officers say 
A ID S  is at our doorstep and is like ly  already being car- 
reid by 20,000 B ritish  Colum bians.
A ID S  has been labelled a crisis by many, but i t ’ s 
pub lic  education th a t’s needed m ore than moral 
judgm ents. A n  Am erican study recently found 70 per 
cent o f sampled teens were sexually active. But only 
eight per cent were in form ed about .AIDS, and many 
still believe the disease is spread through toilet seats and 
kissing. ,
But as ou r health o fficers note, we all have a respon­
s ib ility  to ourselves and to others.
MORIh ISA BiT Like “BfZISAPOOM"-.
e v e r V  pew Y e a r s  m e  placb  c c m e s  t o  
L i f e ,  a m p  m e  " a n t i - d e v e  t o p M e M i "
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Players shoulddean  up their own act park
Editor:
Believing the article by Peter 
Smith (Review, .June 3) regar­
ding Sanscha’s grounds to be 
accurate in i t ’ s quotes by A id . 
Ben Ethier, I am amazed to 
discover that parents o f .Sidney 
L i t t l e  L e a g u e rs  are  a ll 
unemployed. As a parent o f a 
L ittle  Leaguer and a volunteer 
fo r the past six years 1 would 
like to tell E thier that his state­
ment “ L ittle  League is taken 
care o f by the parents, but the 
other park, those people w o rk”  
makes about as much sense as 
raking a d in  base path w ith a 
grass rake.
We, in L ittle  League, are pro­
ud o f our parks and proud o f
the organization. Many or most 
o f us do indeed work, but we 
donate a great deal o f our free 
time to make our league a suc­
cess. As the cost o f  supplies and 
equipment rise and our league 
grows it does get harder and 
harder every year to maintain 
our parks to standard, but 
through generous donations o f 
service clubs, organizations and 
business sponsorship we are 
able, so far, to. pay the water 
bill, buy team equipment, fe r­
tilizer for the grass, etc. Sidney 
L ittle  League organizes regular 
work parties to ro to -till, fer­
tilize, cultivate and generally 
maintain the park area. This is
ace  o m p 1 i s he d t h r o u g h 
volunteers using' largely their 
own personal garden tools.
We have over the past yeans 
approached council to help: in 
the maintenance o f our ball 
parks but we litoc been denied. 
We have not received any grants 
from the town of Sidney and 
now Ethier sii.ggesis the town 
should rtike ow;r the whole darn 
thing. Doe.s this .staiemciu in­
clude the I j't ilc  1 e.'igue parks?
One other thing that 1 ..tannoi 
understand is how die former 
tenants o f ihc park, Sidney 
Men’s F-'a.sthtiii, rind how Little 
League c.an rniiiiu.un a decent 
park, why can’ ' ti-ie Sio pitch
League maintain a park at a de­
cent standard. To  picture the 
alderman’s daughter raking a 
d irt base path w ith  a grass rake 
cou ld  in d ic a te  the to ta l 
League’s imput.
I vvould like to suggest to Sio­
pitch that they should maintain 
the park through concerted 
work parties. I f  they’ re waiting 
for the town to help, they’ re 
wasting their time, just ask any 
member o f past baseball or so ft­
ball teams in Sidney how much 
assistance they got from  this 
town, even though they worked 
and also paid taxes.
Donna Hannan 
Sidney
Hafe mongermg or freedom of the press
T h is  c o lu m n  c o n ta in s  
language some people m ig h t 
find offensive, A t least I hope 
they do . The o ffe n s iv e  
language isn’ t m in e .  That 
dubious distinction goes to a 
D o u g  C o ll ir v s ,  a lle g e d  
newspaper co I u rn n i s t .
Let rno back up a lut, Last 
week, Emery Banie.s, NDP 
M L A  for Vancouver Centre, 
rose in U'lc Legislature to ask 
Attorney General Brian Smith 
whether he’d be w illing to 
have a go in the courts at Doug 
Collins, the writer o f a column 
which appeared Feb. 15 iii the 
North Shore News, a North 
Vancouver weekly.
Barnes then proceeded to 
read the column into the 
record, but wa.s stopped by 
Carol Gran who sat in ilie 
Speuker’ .s chair at the time, 
The contents o f the piece 
Barnes wjls quoting, Gran 
said, consisted o f offensive 
a n d u n p a r I i a m e n ( a r y 
language,
Banie.s couldn't have agreed 
mote, Having made lu>> case, 
he stopped rending. Smith 
then expressed liis disgust with 
the writer and the column, 
promising. Barnc.s to look into 
the pos.sibility o f prosecuting 
Collfn'; under The G rlm iirtl 
tpodc Tor diiscrninating Itatc 
literature.
The column in quc.'Tion crm 
sriuucs such an offence to 
common decency that it can­
not go unchallenged. .And i f  
by quoting from  it. 1 am in ­
advertently giving n liate 







so be it. Only by exposing the 
unacceptable and dangerous, 
Ciin .society guard itself against 
further infection.
■ The column berttte.s Ottawa 
politIcian.s f0 r C,'anada’s opcn 
im m igration policy, I.abclling 
( h e m ‘ ‘ li I t b b 1 e - h e a d e d 
hlowhards, cheap chatterer.s 
and chimps and u.seless tw its ,’ ’ 
Collins blames politicians o f 
all .stripes for allow ing loo 
m a n y  r i i i r d - W o r ld  im ­
migrants into C'anada. The 
worst insult,s, however, are 
reserved fo i the imrnigr.'ints 
themselves, llcrc'.s an e.v.am- 
(de; ■
“ What do we hear now bth 
that another boatload of 
hnlboin-cycd.'. bug huntcis 
from Sri I.anka is on its way to 
Canada via Germany, till yd l- 
fing 'alms';,and cl.uining to be 
refugee,s, the Ijars.”  . ', ■
'V'ou tiiink  that's ba<l? Tell' 
Ine h i‘- ■' !'eadf'r<‘ »hru ■ “ »h,* 
bonele.s.s wonders who , nu.tdc' 
the pest -ridden ref ugee regnhi- 
linrv-. don 't jnvc a (lod-dam  if 
th i‘" country becomes .mother 
Th ird-W orld .siewpoi," C’ol- 
jin.s goes on to say ;
, “ hot yca(,s now, you've 
been keeping white fo lk out 
and letting every other SOB in.
I t ’s all the same to you if  we all 
wind up wearing loincloths.
There are some more 
references to politicians “ kiss­
ing T h ird -W o r ld  ass at 
cocktail parties'’ and “ a lot o f 
dog’s vomit about human 
rights,’ ' before Collins comes 
up w ith  his own solution to 
what he perceive.s to be n pro­
blem o f Sri Lanka refugees 
coming into Canada, His ad­
vice to Ernployrneni and Im- 
in igration M in iste r Benoit 
Bouchard i.s this: H  
“ One thing he cou ld  do is 
send a Canadian war,ship out 
to meet tlie Tam il boat. A con 
pic o f well-placed shot.s should 
be enough to sink the enemy,”  
I f  ilia t Wrt.s “ too much for ccr- 
tairt sissie.s,”  the boat should 
be taken in tow and hauled 
back to Hamburg.
Collins rounds o f f  his piece 
by referring to “ itreascrs”
' from  Latin Arncica ,md ihc 
need to learn Conitonc.se, once 
the flood o f Hong Kong 
refugee,', 'darts coming here,
It tfdte.s a great deal to get 
me upset over ii column. Being 
a cotumnist myself, J cherish 
the freedom o f the prc.ss, and 
any suggestion o f suppressing 
freedom agitates me,
But surely, there are lim its 
to the freedom we enjoy. 
There’s a point where such 
freedoms can be abused. And 
that’s the case with the ( ’oilins 
piece. Not since Kccpsira 
.spread his venom by declaring 
the Nazi Holocaust a ho;tx 
have I rend anything as cruel, 
offensive and immoral.
Collins liiis, in the past, 
made a great deal o f havirig 
fought for his country. So 
have tens o f thousands o f 
other Canadians, but they 
d idn ’ t leave ihclr sense o f 
decency in the irenchcs. They 
brought it back and nurtured 
it.
It is tiumks to them ilia t 
Canada today is a country tlia t 
can be proud o f it.s tolerance. 
P c o p 1 e w i t h C.' o 11 i n ’ s 
poisonous views .subtract from 
the sum total o f the (',’anadian 
fabric.
I doubt wherlier (lie at- 
' torncy general w ill prosecute 
the case. Chiuict*'': o f winning 
are ilim  to none. Perliaps it 
isn't even necc.ssary. Hie 
publicity given, to the cu'-e 
might ke''‘p f Vdlins in Gu'.'.-k, !o 
least for a while, rherc j.s one 
other point. Where does  a 
new.sfiaper’s responsitulity lie 
fui pubiislnug .such gailiage.^ 
Think about It, Peter Speck.
And lastly, I vvould like to 
expre.s.s my personal dismay to 
my old frieint funeiy. A ftliick, 
having grown up in the 
southern United States, Big 
Em is pa in fu lly  famihiu wnh 
the ugly face o f racism. He 
knows it never stops hurting.
Students' lose 
b u n in ,e r  c a m p
fid it or:
'vVc arc m (ir.Uic 6 .a North 
Saanich Middle SGiooi, Wc 
were ,s!ip,. . ■ d i.v •>!» a » aarup 
a'V‘ rai,',vrf icioiioy, 
and coiv
. .oti.'il iiavc ai!
; . '! V.',no;, A fc
i i i I h ‘
llii.s moih., 
soldc’tm d ' 
si on ;-a,an.,l; 




he(,'aiisc Oi', t.r,', •:
forw.rrd lo c,a r'. ei'̂
(old itv at dll,' ffiVd ,)( ( 
few icacFwr.i 
go Inn nio'O d'
if  we yelled al ilic in  for cancell­
ing tlie ctmip wo w ou ld  get 
punished. The tciichers wanted 
a,-; to htivc fun thi.s year but if  
this is what they call fun we’d 
rather go on correspondence.
The m ajority o f the province 
voted for ih’H Vaiuler /.aim and 
(hey kne'‘.’w luu his rules would 
i'c. Wc iiave to obey the school 
o. 1: ,i. 1><!{ why don 't teachers 
ha-c (it obey \'am lei Zalm. 
Why arc tetichers inmishing us?
, Wc Uliin’ : do anything. W c.
' ! 't 'L '"  would like to let the Griule h
♦ k C t




' stiidenis ne.xt year know not lo
out. I low I.an we o i»si .anydimg
tCiK:hers,(c!l us i,m Viih.o'i:'; ,
, It , docMi 'v an !':ih ,i i.'al
icaelg'-l's' ','.11! I)'! :m i|le.,';il
strike ,ind n<t' re! m-id'hevd 'sere





W he r (■? I,L Sidney's money going ?
Tetlilor;
in vout e iirii'ii! .r '̂di ie on 
Tnunituvti I .'.ant to t.ikc
excepti-'vn o , rlO,'.*(,< >'.eeii'• in 
form :ui{‘,Mi :*rui niiitnde .tliom 
tny tax moC'.'V.
I < 'gati ,-.| aid. :,e! im y da,s no
.'’.'M'l tf'.'vt .O','...' (' ; I ,! i , ,'_0
Distf i'Cl taxes, I'lns m:!!, hr ,u hc, 
but Sidney 'ne.nip do vvell t-.a 
ftdlov,' (111,; d, p (1 e.satnjde, 
Itcciiusc act nail',’ i tic i l< t » iax(,“ . 
went dovvn thi'i v'cai,
l..ogan’s asiiltnh,', a- rellectcil 
in hi.s st.!iic!i!cm "ts ';>o ju't' ecm 
ol 'MMt ,a t'ljt metiM' ( , ■ vety 
cavidiei consiiiei im* he 'i-, sup- 
ptvsed to be i l l , h:n i >( i iitmiii)', 
the iinvri,;, i iullc'ce ilu,- median 
:incrcasi! in t;i,xes n. closci t(> 
■' Slot.) t i l ,'111 to S ' a n d  ' im e-.t ol
» i O, I , 1 , . , , , o  0  ! l.  111
ctea.se in the imiiiicip.al lav mte,, 
.Knd hc is pretty stniig fo i so­
meone who mmmgerl to iuctease 
the i,uc. o f t.ix.iiion by Bt tici 
cent. It is very unl»k.e)y. ihm 
anyone living in Sidney w ill gel 
an c,\tra^ I tv (let cent in iheit in- 
V a 'l i lt  this yea I .
Ai'iu.'illy Ihe net return to the 
town is evcti gretner, since last 
vciir’ s assessment huise Was In- 
ctcascd auinm aiically by an 
aveiiigc of four j ic r  cent plus the 
total as;ic‘isirieni ■ base w tis ex- 
I'iinded bv $!'.'! rnillion in new 
buldings, .So tin.- total result is a 
budgm that has at least a 20 per 
cent ini:ic;ise W luit I, want to 
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Library sale challenges shoppers
■0m>-
'(<• 7/ H U G H ’ S V I E W S
H U G H  NASH
.V .h ^
l l  was 8:42 a.m. on May 30, 1987 and 1 was lS3rd in a long 
line o f more than 350 people ihat started at V ic to ria ’-s First 
United Church hall door and disappeared east down 
Balmoral Road.
It was a chilly  morning and rain drizzled around our ears. 
But no one seemed lo  care. There were more important things 
to think about.
•At 9 a.m. the hall door opened and we shuffled forward 
anxious to see what we could ]:)ick up at the Greater V ictoria 
Public L ib ra ry ’ s annual book sale where the lib ra ry ’s discards 
were going for $1 or less.
Most people came equipped with something to hold their 
purchases — bo.xes, shopping bags, baby strollers, long arms. 
The .Missus and I are two-handed scroungers and so wore 
knapsacks. We planned to drop our selections into them over 
our sltoulders as we moved along.
The hall held 40 or so eight-foot-long tables, each stacked 
with books the library no longer needed. But these discards 
were certainly coveted by this mob.
By the time we entered, many o f the peo]ile in fron t o f us 
had already stuffed their containers to the brim . An aura ol 
controlled tension filled the hall.
Were all the good books gone already? 1 quickly bellied up 
to the nearest table and pawed at the books.
Beside me an elderly lady sifted rapidly through the o fler- 
| . ings and fired her selections under the table into a huge box 
I attached to a short rope which she pulled and kicked as she 
1' moved along the table.
! I stepped back to admire her system and my heels were clip-
I ped by a man pushing a stroller containing 24 volumes of so- 
L rneone’s encvclopedia, assorted other books, but no kid.
 -      - -        - ■iiiiBni-|-m-| - in-1---------------- - -- ------------------- -
These people were pros. I ’d better get busy or there’d soon 
be nothing left but nurse novels. 1 elbowed a 10-year-old girl 
aside and grabbed the firs t book my fingers hit.
W ow! A  copy o f The Far Side o f the Street by Bruce H u t­
chison. I ’d read it  a few years ago but d idn ’ t have a copy. 
Should I take this one anyway? While I ditherred a fat guy 
with a H itle r mustache snatched it and popped it in to his bag. 
Rats!
1 slipped into a rut after missing Hutchison’s account o f his 
journalistic career and picked up The Paper Tyrant (John 
Ross Robertson o f the Toronto  Telegram) by Ron Foul ton, 
Chronicles o f Wasted Time by Malcolm Muggeridge, and 
Those Were The Days — Peter Strusberg’s 1930’s 
reminiscences o f his time at the V ictoria Times.
I next chose books by Northcote Parkinson and Max 
Braithwaite fo r laughs, an Anne Lindberg for thoughtfulness 
and a delightfu l little  volume called h'ables in Slang, first 
printed in 1899, by a Chicago News-Record columist George 
Ade.
By 10 a.m. some people had already paid for and stashed 
one load o f books in their cars and w-ere back in the clieckoui 
line fo r a second time.
O ur pack straps had carved groves into our shoulders so we 
lined up too. As we moved towards the cashier I discarded a 
few o f the heavier selections and by 10:30 a.m. we had cleared 
the hall w ith 17 books — tota l cost S I2.50 — and looked fo r­
ward to getting our feet on a couch and our heads into our 
choices.
1 was particularly anxious to delve into a small reference 
book called the Handbook o f Mottoes. O riginally published 
in 1860, it included words and sentences usually inscribed on 
a fam ily scroll either beneath a coat o f arms, or above a crest.
NDP Leader .Mike Harcourt should be pleased to learn that 
the Harcourt motto is “ The prosperous time w ill come.”  
There wasn’ t one for Premier I3ill Vander Zalm but I expect 
“ The finger is m ightier than the dyke”  should suffice.
There were mottoes fo r both K irkpatrick (my middle name) 
and Nash. “ I make sicker”  and “ Omnia vincit veritas”  
which, when translated from  Scottish and Latin , become “ 1 
make sure. Tru th  conquers all things.”
Oh dear. There goes my w riting  career.
-W INDSHIELD 
REPLACEMENT
ICBC CLAIMS HANDLED PROMPTLY 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
S c d K C C f G L A S S  l t d .
4-10019 Galaran Rd. Emergency 65B-1313. 656-2377 \ - . 4 \
J
Nothing fa hide? Reader opts fo r  abortion
Editor:
' 1 dislike correcting statements 
which have been taken out o f 
context or re-arranged. This 
pertains to the article “ Getting 
budget in fo  like pulling teeth”  
(/Review, June 3).
; 1 realize you couldn’ t squeeze 
everything I said in to  one 
paragraph, but what I did say 
was that if  council did not agree 
to your request fo r a higher 
level o f budget explanation, it 
would then seemingly appear to 
the people that we have 
something to hide. Level 3 that 
you are supposed to have receiv­
ed is a summary budget, while 
level 5 or 6 would break down 
the summary to items and that 
is what your are requcstittg — 
fair enough.
' On page A3 “ Sanscha fields 
deplorabie”  — the second last 
paragraph is most annoying to 
ine becituse I have been a sup­
porter o f exempting the whole 
o f their taxes, period. Had yoti 
taken a m ituitc to refer to 
special council meeting o f .\ug. 
.71. 1986 and tigaitt to the
‘ minute,s o f A p ril 21. 1987 then
you would have seen two mo­
tions one 1 voted fo r and the 
' other I opposed and it is entirely 
d iffe re n t fro m  what you 
perceived.
Please be factual, I have bet­




Town o f Sidney
Editors Note; A id . Ethier did 
not qua lify his earlier statement 
concerning what he perceived to 
be council’ s reasons fo r not 
releasing detailed budget in­
form ation. In fact, he adamant­
ly stated that “ Well, I know 
why you w on’ t get it, they’ve 
got lots to hide, you’ re darn 
righ t.”
Concerning Sanscha. while 
Ethier has, in the past, voted 
supporting ta.x exemption for 
the community hall property, hc 
has also - on numerous occas- 
sions - voted against any tax ex­
emption or grants in aid for 
Sanscha, stating , that councirs 
no grants policy should af>ply to 
cvervone or no one.
Editor:
A  letter to the editor (Review. 
May 20) speaks fo r human 
rights itself not merely the nar­
row confines o f man made 
religion, plus, worse still, the 
very branch o f religion which 
caused untold suffering not on­
ly through the Spanish inqu is i­
tion but to untold thousands o f 
women and children worldwide.
The denial o f legal abortion 
le a d s  to  a i l z  k in d s  o f  
u n d e rg ro u n d  sou rces  o f  
crim inal activity leading to 
murder, death and, i f  they sur­
vive unwanted, unloved and 
starving children whose mothers 
are too young, too helpless and 
often too poor and ignorant lo 
provide the care needed.
In other cases the woman is 
deserted and left to fend fo r 
herself and child with the han­
dicap o f having to stay at home 
and care for the child making it 
impossible to earn enough lo
keep them.
I personally, knew one very 
sweet, kind and lovely woman, 
w h o s e  h u s b a n d  w a s  
unemployed and they had bare­
ly enough to eat, who became 
pregnant and abortion was then 
illegal so she had to go to a back 
street operator w h o  caused her 
death leaving her loving hus­
band sadly alone.
: M ary E. W interford 
 ̂ - Saanichton
Bravo
Editor:
Regarding your e d ito ria l 
(Review', June 3) “ Stop the 
Anarchy” .
Bravo! — Thank you fo r a 
gutsy, right-on editorial. It 
should be posted in every 
classroom in B.C.
R .C .'W hyte 
Centra! Saanich
Weird to speak English
Exlilor:
Bonjour, tl'orrcction, Salul! I 
liMinCi! that in Quebec 
bcmjom' i,s used for ;i frientlly 
(•.ooliye,
ju:,' ic tm nci! ft I'tn 11 
day- in (.hiclicc on a l-rcnch ex- 
cliiinge. My Mt. Newton Grttdc 
7 class was hosted by St, 
'I'hercsc School in Uiolheiui, 
Quebec. In a ild ilion  nvonr stay 
in [Jiilbeau. a small eomnumity 
nm’ih of I .'ic .St. Jean, we jilso 
•osiieti Quebec C ity lot iw ir 
days ami M oniieal b c lo if  re iiir- 
•ling home.
(lee, is it ,iwei weiid lo be 
,,peaking in .Fiigl'i'di! I've only 
been home !'oi day, but 
.jheady I wotild line  to re iu iti to 
pdneitee, , I , w as amazed to 
'dii.covei that- r  can i;onverse 
, w i l l  I (;anadi.;ms on the other 
' ifle of our couu liy  in jhe ii own
native language. I bought ;i 
ra.spberry icc-cream in Montreal 
aiul tan iii) the Governoi'.s 
Walk in Quebec. I hugged a 
five-day iild  I'otil :uid leariK'd 
hoN\ il l (da) iii qJ^lebccoi,^ liunily 
game on a f.arin by the 
Mistassibi Rix'cr. I took a spell­
ing test at scliool in Ibolbeiiu 
and expli'iincd to ni\' “ ncv; 
mum”  liow I like m \‘ ham- 
Inirget.
I learned that most (Juehecois 
cheer foi dtc 6’auiidiens aiitl 
" nobody likes die i 'anticks. 1 ntc 
m ap le  sugmi li i in d y  and 
discovered th iti co ffee is 
vheapci in B a .u iiv h , :
Now that I 'v i' seen where I'm 
headcdi I rcali/c ihat I'rench 




FROM  T H E  
TOP OF TH E PILE
S'.
D orm an ’s 
C a r p e t  C l e a n e r s
“CARPET CLEANING  
“UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
Owner Wilt Dorman gives persona! attention lo all ordeis 
9570 N o rth law n  T e rra c e , S id n ey . B .C . 






f i i i f f l i f /  N . M , ; . q  /  /  M
1 1 1 1  •-.- k i k ' k i  • '
V , , , . U P : - , . l o
■ iv V 'v ;;  ̂ ' 7 ' //n . "V W\
,/Ht
“ I ’m sorry sir. . . l)iil owning wjHorfroriiUigo does not 
bntllkf you lodiiqrmit nudism on the beach. “
: CUSTOM FA S H IO N S
d ffe a y  PMu / h v u .) 9 M i.
Exclusive European Fabrics  
o r  F ab ric  o f  Your Own Choice
F or tha t special cKcasion, 
come and  see f n ' : i
9763 FOLRrrH STREET. SIDNEY, B.C. 6,56-2772
O UR F O O D  IS SO  G O O D  YO U  M AY N O T  W A N T T O  LEA VE, 
HOVy EVER W E D O  SER VE B R E A K FA S T,
LU N C H  A N D  SU PPER  




F A M IL Y  R E S TA U R A N T  
O P EN  7 AM -8 PM  
7 D A YS A W E EK
BRENTWOOD BAY SHOPPING CENTRE 652-1192
Olivers
Pet SClENCi
Supplies Q iiO iil
“ For Your 
S pecial F rie n d s ”
7105B West Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Bay, B.C. 
Phone 652-0524 
OPEN MON thru SAT . 
9:30 A .M .-5:30 P.M.’
® CANINE GROWTH  
® CANINE MAINT.
» CANINE SENIOR
- N Q W W A IL A B L E ®  
T H E 5 lb . : B M : :
LISA “ AESTHETICIAN
WAXSNG ® FACIALS ® PEDICURES  
BROW & LASH T IN TIN G
FO R  A P P O IN T M E N T , PLEASE CALL:
)̂ 108 - 2506 BEACON AVE. 6 5 6 - 2 2 3 3
T H L  M A JO R ITY  W.ANT SANSCHA H A I L kept exactly 
where it is, ti recent questionnaire revealed, riie  Sidney and North 
Saanich Community Hall Association circuhUed a survey form  at 
(lie Volunteer best held last n io n lli resulting in 72 per cent wantin!.;, 
the hall kepi where it is: 66 per cent against a new hall built on the 
prc.seni site; 67 per cent against a new htill on the site near Pitrkland 
School. On the issue o f ttixitig the half, 86 per cent felt Sansclui 
should not be ittxed.
»1: ■
: CAN C FR  SOCIFTV 'f l lA N K S  P nN IN S I„il,A  RFSIDBNTS lot 
their generosiiy, which saxv an increase in the rionations from 
.Sidney and N o rili Saanich residents over last year. Campaign clm ir- 
man Jim Gumming said S2..5()0 was raised in the direct c.anvass,mnd 
with business receipts ainl inaih iri. the total fund sits at !i>34,0(.l0. 
(,'umrning also, xvfmicd to thank, ihe 2f>() y'ohmteors iind Sidney 
Rotary, who coiulucied the bu.'dness canvass. Anyone w lio missed 
the drix'c can make further donations sent, to (.'anadian Cancer 
Society, B(V\Q?,.5(), Sidney, B.C. V81,,-3Z4.:
L,X.P() IS (JVL'R and the blank sptiee (Ui the rransport 
M in istry 's sign on, Pat Jlay Highway bfore MeJ’tivisl'i Road w ill 
now read 1'ravcl B.C.
IT, M T-M S LV nN  liN lV L R S IT V  PRidsS„ Rk'LLASIds C:AN. 
M A K I' M ISTAKIiS , In last week’s lo p  o f the Pile the recent 
graduates from local um’versilie.s were congtntulaied. Hon 
Vanhnrdcribcrg is actually a lie and cartied liis degree from 1 iniver- 
sity o f British C’olumbia, as did Randy Cmrlon ;md Jim Gallaglicr, 
Well dotie!
L I I I IC A L  JO U R N A LIS l Anna l> 'Angclo w:is told by hei 
edilo i never (o aceeiU mote ilt.iu a «,:U|:i o f coffee, foau svcmeouc 
she’ s inteivicw'ing, However, last week, w'hen she \is iied a 
tmishroom farm, lic n r ik  J.'icobscn offered hei some nvu.shrooms. 
When Anna told fiim she couldn't acci’pi. lic coinpiotnised and 
gave lict a cup oi tnu.siuooms. l-aici ihai acQ,, Annu iiwis (umuicd 
to be talking almm. the best tnusliroom omleite sfie ever had!
A F IT 'R  1 AST, \V I-FK '’S Hl.tDC.I-'T S rU R V , former N orilt 
Saanich aldenmuf Edgar F iirth ing phonbd to stty the t ’apiial 
Regional l.>lsirict is not like a liospiitii wliich sets its own tax laie. 
the CRD sends Siilney a bill, o fw lrich  ITirihirig esiim.ues K(1 to 9(1 
per cent g.oes (<v PimormnaT eisttre Ceillre, J'he mnnieipal goverti' 
meni can’ t \vnsh its hands o f what the CRD docs, says l-aithing, 
unti council Is leprcsenlcd <m the (.’Rl.) boiird ami PI..C. “ A ll seven 
are creatures ol' Sidney and Not ih Saanich," he adilcil.
G O L F  L E S S O N S
“ See the Pros Who Know”
%
.7-'/
DOUG MAHOVLIC JON MAHOVLIC DAVE CORMIERci'OA epoA nnn/iHtAO ARM!>rANI Ah!.l!.1AMPflOrtBSIONAI. I’HOtTSr.lON/ll- I'HdM SSIONAI
WITH VIDEO ANALYSIS 
Glen Meadows Golf 
& Country Club
imiuW Hmm
6 5 6 -3 9 2 1  











THANKS TO Sidney ALL I Icrb Addixon ami Stan Bam foiil who 
Hpenl several hours last .Sunday Jtssi.siing the Review in its quest to 
j  c,xplnm out ckmdy.tnx system.
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Saturday, June 27th and  
every  Friday & Saturday  
th e re a fte r
R E S E R V E  N O W  
to  w atch  the  c ro qu et 
tou rn am ent and en joy  ■ 
spit ro asted  hip 
of b e e f





The comment on the Town o f 
Sidney budget by A id . Ben 
Ethier (Review, June 3) .seems 
to sum up the concealed budget 
affa ir.
W h y  e lse  w o u ld  a n y  
municipal council go to such 
lengths to conceal the budget 
unless there were indeed “ things 
to conceal.”
Stan D ear 
Sidney
T e l e m a r k e t i n g  c a n  b e  h e l p f u l
2215 Canoe Cove Road 
Sidney, B.C.
SUPER l A W N  M O W E R  I
R ID E R  M O W E R  
S P E C IA L IS T
FINEST WORK BEST PRICES 
6 5 8 - 8 8 8 2  
5197 PAT BAY HWY.
Editor:
A  few thoughts related to 
your a rtic le  on telephone 
solicitation (May 27).
Telemarketing has been tried 
and proven as an effective way 
to sell goods and services or to 
solicit support fo r a variety o f 
purposes. I t  is predicted to be 
one o f the fastest growing 
marketing strategies in North 
America. Like any other form  
o f advertising, it costs money.
Canadians have been describ­
ed as the most generous people 
in the world  when they learn 
about others in need or in trou­
ble. We C anadians have 
d e v e lo p e d  th o u s a n d s  o f  
charitable organizations which 
do useful work and have 
become a valued pan o f the 
social fabric o f this country. 
M illions o f volunteer hours are 
given each year through these 
organizations. They all need 
money to pursue their aims and 






If you are looking for a reputable, established investment com­
pany with a track record that lifts it out of the ordinary, look no fur­
ther. W e are Pemberton Houston Willoughby Bell Gouinlock 
Western C anada’s longest established investment firm and we of­
fer every service an investor needs, especially good advice.
Our investment advisors are informed, approachable and pro­
fessional. And, above all, they are bright.
With our continued expansion, opportunities have arisen for 
both new and experienced brokers in our Victoria and Sidney of­
fices.
If you feel you qualify and can match our standards, then con­
tact us. in confidence.
Mr. RickCam obell ^
Associate Vice-President/Assistant Manager 
(604 )384 -1 157
or mail resume to;
H O U s T O t̂  - W I L 1. O U G H B Y ■ 
B E L L - G O U t N L O C k  
1000- 747 F O R T  STR EET  
V IC T O R iA , B .C . V8W 3E9
Editor:
The intense lobbying by the 
mayor o f Esquimau and the 
D e p a r tm e n t o f  N a t io n a l 
Defence officers at the past two 
C o lw ood council meetings 
which in fluenced C o lw ood 
Council to reverse its decision to 
ask fo r public scrutiny o f 
hazards posed by porting  
nuclear ships is extraordinary.
The case they put fo rth  was in 
effect,
(a) that there is more danger 
from  a federal enquiry than 
from  the possibility o f a nuclear 
decimation o f the area;
(b) that i f  nukes in the har­
bour were revealed to be a 
serious hazard, then a nuclear 
free zone would be the next 
logical step and economic 
benefit, i f  any, o f proposed new 
Canadian nuclear submarines 
porting in Esquimalt would be
Thanks
Editor:
On behalf o f the Parkland 
graduating class o f 1987, we 
would like to express our sincere 
gratitude to Steve Boudwin o f 
Sidney T h r ifty  Foods and Dave 
Hogarth o f Quadra T h rifty  
Foods fo r their generosity in 
donating large quantities o f 
food and soft drinks to our grad 
barbeque. I t  was a huge suc- 
. cess!.".
Robin W hytei 
Jason G rist
1
Your adult orlontod Eaglo Ridgo home Is locatod In our 
prlvflto neighborhood. Horo 7!5 clustor homos hnvo boon 
carofully situated on 75 picturoaquo acres. At Engle RIdgo 
you can stroll along the socUidod trails of unspoiled scenic 
splendour, yet are only minutes away from many 
arnenilfos.
Each Eagle Rldgo homo has 18B0 quality sq. ft. of living 
space. Largo living room features heatilator fireplace and 
vaulted ceilings with lots of windows and a sliding door out 
on the private sundock. The ologant master bedroom 
features largo walk in closet, private onsuito with separate 
shower and largo oval tub In a bay window. Roomy guest 
bedroom has its own sitting area, 4 pee. bathroom and a 
sundock facing south.
k r htr>̂ H ̂ if > tl
f m -  :C"-
Pile |9 »tt«rict, inyii* lufnai 
Iftt I i|Pi»tlit Ui'n.fi F'T f








(c) that “ truck ing”  nuke.s in 
and out o f Esuqimalt harbour is 
a good deterance policy as far as 
our N A TO  alies are concerned.
A  study o f hazards to 
Sydney-Perth, Australia and to 
San Francisco, Ca lifo rn ia , from  
a fire aboard a vessel carrying 
n u c le a r  w eapons a n d /o r  
powered by a nuclear reactor 
showed that there would be 
hundreds o f deaths in the short 
term and thousands in the long 
term i f  the area was not 
evacuated immediately (w ith in  
one to two hours). S im ilar 
results could be expected in the 
Greater V ic to ria  area.
The question has to be asked 
why would the DN D  which is 
mandated to provide us w ith  na­
tional security gloss over a 
substantial hazard and be 
secretive about the details 
necessary to prove that the 
nuclear emergency response 
team can be effective were there 
to be a nuclear accident in Es­
quimalt? Answers could come 
from  a responsible scrutiny and 
evaluation by a federal enquiry. 
DND and the mayors o f  Es­
quim alt and Colwood owe us 
that much. Vague generaliza­
tions about business benefits 
and deterrance are not enough 
to ju s tify  having potential m ini- 
Chernobyls in tin cans in the 
harbour.
Colwood should th ink again 
about its responsibility to its 
citizens and ask fo r a federal en­




message to the public in order to 
attract a share o f the donations 
o f generous Canadians.
In a perfect world; Rick 
Hansen, Steven Fonyo and 
Terry Fox wouldn’ t have had to 
jeopardize their health by per­
form ing agonizing feats o f en­
durance and other volunteers o f 
c h a r ita b le  o rg a n iz a t io n s  
wouldn’ t have to spend their 
time, energy and money to 
generate income.
la  a perfect world, each o f us 
w ith disposable income would 
decide which organizations we 
wished to support and send our 
donations directly on a regular 
basis. No solicitations by mail 
or telephone and no overhead 
costs fo r the charities.
The world isn’ t perfect so 
here are a few tips on dealing 
with telephone solicitors:
I f  you have time, listen to 
what they say. (You m ight learn 
about an organization that you 
wish to support).
Ask fo r the name o f the 
telemarketing company. (Most 
are legitimate businesses pro­
viding fu ll and part-tim e jobs).
Call the organization for 
whom they are soliciting to get 
in form ation about the work 
they do and to let them know 
how you feel about telephone 
solicitation.
Then make your decision on 
how or if  you w'ish to donate.
Never g ive  bank  card  
numbers over the phone.
1 am a long time board 
member o f a large provincial 
organization o f volunteers who 





Our daughter recently hosted 
a Parkland Grad ’87 barbecue 
at our farm. The 100 young 
people attending obviously had 
a great time judging by the noise 
level and food and beverages 
consumed!
We wish to commend these 
young adults on their good con­
duc t and good m anners
displayed that evening. We had 
no reason whatsoever to be con­
cerned. Their respect fo r our 
home and property was very ob­
vious. It was our fa m ily ’s 
pleasure to host such a fine 
group o f young adults.
Bob and Suzanne Whyte 
H igh Point Farm 
Saanichton
Reader objects to school fax
Editor:
W ith shaking hand 1 open my 
annual municipal tax notice, as 
usual my fears are justified . 
While the m unicipality o f N orth  
Saanich has held its increase to 
four per cent w ith prudence, the 
school portion increase, as 
u s u a l ,  h a  s c 1 i m b e d 
astronomically. M ostly due to 
increased teaching s ta ff and 
wage increases.
Presently the teachers are 
receiving one hour per day un­
justly, working six hours and 
receiving pay fo r seven hours 
w ith holding their services to 
classroom instruction only. I
Letters to editor 
welcomed by Review
SO
\ j s f e e w
povs<
) )  Clr,;* cNC'
6 5 2 - 1 8 2
B D -
V,
trust the school trustees w ill 
take note o f this. However 
don’ tcoun t on it.
I also object to members o f 
the schoo l boa rd  v o t in g  
themselves a fa t increase in their 
daily meal allowance while 
travelling, from  S33.00 per diem 
to S47.00. Trustee John Betts 
giving the only dissenting vote.
Unless taxpayers remember 
this at the next election and vote 
in some restraint-conscious 
trustees, they deserve these huge 
increases each year.
G eorge Simm ons, 
N. Saanich
Aktim
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MANAGER CHARGES:
C.S. council 'harassing' RV park owners
wrong, but Mosvold chose not 
to fight i t . ”
Central Saanich engineer Al 
Mackey said the “ in tent”  o f the 
two-year permit is for tem­
porary services, not fi.xed ser­
vices such as the holding tank.
Cullis has “ a long standing 
personal d islike”  for private 
farm lands adjacent to Island 
View beach being used for RV 
parks, Lamont charged.
“ And as Central Saanich 
repre.sentative on the CRD 
board and member o f the CRD 
parks committee a great deal of 
pre.ssure is being put to other 
board members by the Central 
Saanich mayor w ith the assum­
ed loyal support o f his coun­
c il,”  the park manager claimed, 
who said he has lived in the area 
for 64 years.
“ I ’m not going to gel into a 
go-around,”  Cullis responded.
Need to Lose W eight?
Want to Look and Fee l Good?
Easy preparation, delicious flavours. 
Com plete nutrition, calcium included. 
NO vitamin supplem ents needed.
3 meals a day for 7 days — 21 pouches 
for $31.50. You CAN lose 7-10 lbs. in 
ONE WEEK.
m tm k
A D V IS O R
For Information, supplies, 
friendly advice and support:
J U D I 6 5 6 -0 0 4 8
USED and TEACHING STUDIO
PIANO CLEARANCE!
TWO FENCES at Island View Beach are center of dispute between Central 
Saanich municipality and the owner of Island View RV park.
By PETER S M ITH
Review S ta ff  W riter
Charges that the m unicipaliiy 
o f Central Saanich is “ harass- 
, jn g ”  the owner o f an Island 
,^,View recreational vehichie park 
„  were discounted by the mayor 
Monday, who said he is not go­
ing to get into a “ go around”  
w ith Said Investment S.A.
The company was issued a 
temporary-use permit in May,
' 1986, to operate an RV park on
■ its Island View Beach property. 
In A p ril,  Said Investment was
' asked by the m unicipality to
■ remove an underground holding 
•I tank fo r septic waste and con- 
? struct a fence on the park boun-
• dary w ith  Hom athko Road.
; “ i t  was a matter o f public 
record, and was discussed at
■ -com m ittee,”  said Cullis, who 
'■added c o u n c i l  m ade  a
unanimous decision to ask the 
owner to comply w ith  the terms 
o f the perm it. The mayor added 
as far as he understood the 


















Central Saanich municipal 
grounds are not the place for a 
tot lo t playground park, ac­
cording to council.
Central Saanich recreation 
co -o rd ina to r T im  Richards 
recommended the site, on the 
south-west side o f the municipal 
grounds.
Council, however, were split 
on having a tot lot on tlic 
municipal grounds. At the lunc 
1 meeting, Ma.xoi Ron Cullis 
Citst tlte deciding vote in favor 
o f trot having a playground on 
the i.on iiilc ,\.
The Brentwood Bay Rotary 
Club, which would ha\’C con 
tributed Sh.tXRl fo i ihc project, 
are to be “ thanked I'oi ilic ir  
generous ofl'ei “  anti advised o f 
councirs dccisiirn, V
“ W itli lespeci, the municipal 
complex is a people place, but 
not :i park p lace," Aid, Ruth 
,\nu»ud commented.
" " w A m i i ^ u L r
the owner of the property, said 
council’s decision to enforce the 
terms o f the permit “ only 
causes inconvenience”  to the 
users o f the park.
“ I t ’s a free service,”  he said 
o f the underground holding 
tank. Mosvold said the users o f 
the park pay $8 per day fo r a 
spot in the R.V. park, and SIO a 
week for septic servicing. The 
owner said the holding tank, or 
“ dump station” , would have 
meant a cost-saving to the RV 
owner.
The underground holding 
tank was buried on M osvold ’s 
fa rm  la s t y e a r ,  a c ro s s  
Homathko Road from  the RV 
site, w ith the intent o f servicing 
the recreation facility . Mosvold 
said council ordered the tank 
“ moved”  in an .A.ugust, 1986, 
letter, and the tank was subse­
quently unearthed and re-buried 
inside the park.
The m unicipality asked the 
owner in A p ril to remove the 
tank, and either relocate the e.x- 
isling Capital Regional D istrict 
fence or build a new one, to 
avoid cancellation o f the per­
m it.
The park manager’s criticism 
o f council was a little  more 
pointed than M osvold ’s com­
ments.
“ There is no reason why 
there can’ t be a holding tank 
that meets the health standards, 
and which is serviced by a 
licenced operator to provide a 
bit o f service to the people who 
are in the p a rk ,”  Ray Lamont 
said. “ Wc can’ t figure out what 
the intent o f (council’ .s) actions 
are.”
“  But whal they have shown 
i-S harassment,”  hc charged.
“ My response is, there was a 
temporary, commorcial-usc per­
mit issued,”  said Cullis, “ and 
an unscrviced holding tank does 
not comply.”
Cullis said the CRD fence was 
constructed a number o f years 
ago, and added the permit re­
quires a fence on the property 
line.
Mosvold said the intent o f the 
August, 1986, letter was to 
move and not remove the 
holding tank.
M o s v o ld ’ s law ye r, Ken 
Stevenson, said his client com­
plied w ith council’s request. 
“ So, in a sense, it's a closed 
issue.”
However, the law'yer believes 
Mosvold could challenge coun­
c il’s interpretation of the firs t 
letter which requests the tank be 
moved. “ 1 th ink council was
.e • } v m
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CONGRATULATIONS!
C E N T U R Y  21 S A A N IC H  
P E N IN S U L A  REA LTY LTD. 
con g ra tu la tes  
P E N N Y  BAKER  
For being the T O P  sales per­
son for the month of M AY. If 
you're thinking of B U YIN G  or 
S E L L IN G  please call PENNY  
at 6556-0131.
C en tu ry  21 Saanich  
Peninsula R ealty  Ltd.
* 2395 Beacon Ave.
(Driftwood Centre)
656-0131
SAVE HUNDREDS ON FINE 
PIANOS FOR YOUR HOME 
LIMITED STOCK - HURRY!
L A N N  C O P E L A N D  
M U S IC  C E N T P E S
652-4512 
BRENTWOOD BAY 




e l  I KIDS IN CENTRAL SAANICH
5-10
WEEKLY SESSIONS: JUNE iSth-AUGUSTZSIh
TIM E: 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM M ONDAY to FRIDAY
A SUMMER PLAYGROUND PROGRAM OF 
GAMESv SONGS, ARTS/CRAFTS AND OUT-TRIPS
COSTU12.00 perweek
For INFORMATION call 6 5 2 -4 4 4 4
REGISTER At the Central Saanich Municipal Hall 
beginning 8:30 a.m ., June 15th
Province of British Columbia
ROYAL COM M ISSION ON ELECTORAL BOUNDARIES
Order In Council No. 690
%
V IV IA N  FO LEY
Whon it comets to 
CUSTOM DRAPl -nV 
UPHOLSTERY or II VWiTe 
10 0 k i n q I o r F R E E 
CUSTOM CONSULTING 
foi your next redecoia|lng 
piujuui, ltd tiioTiuip you. I 
h a ve  1 4 ■ y e a r s ' ' .is 
Q U A  I  I F I E 0 
DC con A TOR lin'd 
WALLPAPER PLUS has 
ovorvlliloq you rmed and at 
tlm RIGHT PRICtL fdooso 
give me a call for all your 
(iocoraling needs.
Vivian Foley
The Commissioner, the Honouiflble Judge Thomas Kemp Fisher, will 
hold hearings in the following places on the dates and times speclfiod:
lANGLEV,'
Monaay, Jutx:* 2,?ncl, lO.OO .'J m. to 4:(X) (rm., Lnngloy Cily, Gontoronce Room 10, 0ORt 
Wo.'iifirri l,;inf]lov City Moior Inn, 5978'Glover Road
DEWDNEV,
, VuoiMi/'iy, Juno 2,3rd. 10.00 a.rn to 4 00 p.n'i..' Mnpl« Ririgo, Albion Room, Btisi WoMorn 
.Mariig Bidgo Motor Lbrtqe, ?.1735 Louohoort Hiql-iway
CENTRAl, r RAKER VAli.F.Y,
VVrnl'msdiiy, Juno 24th.' 10.OT rt.ni to 4 (,Vi p.rn.. Abbotftlord. f'rootini Room. f);wy 
('.’.rockott Motir'I. tUHi Stimvr, VV«tv
NANAIMO,
M fim lav, .liib' iMh 10:0!) ,i ni In 4 0i) p : NHn.!)irtYO, Mi'iI.'V.rm'i.i (.)OA!it |i.'c,iiori
Itm, ) 1 I't.HHtKm S iti’ci
SAANICH AND THE ISlANnK.
: Tuo5.t)f(y. July 7tti, 1(1 (.V fu i’i ti-'4 (,V1 [i.nri Vic.lorift, Goiut FlOi ini, G(Hjrty<(i(l inn. HfiO 
nii'MV'.tiaui 'sui'm
VICTORIA.
Woili'vrui.ity am) Itmoulay, .inly tMh am) Viih, th.CM) a.m. to 4,00 j-.ii;,. Victoria, t/a irt 
Jtoniri. (foti'ty.'ti'fl Irvy fct.V) Hlaivilvrtd iittpol , '
RICHMOND,
Mmidiiy imd TuomIov. July t.'Mh ami Mih, 10.00 a.m to 4.00 p.m.. Richmond, f  raxm 
Moi:a)\, Im r./hfil VVo'.ilmm.'ilmHnjiHvay
"DELTA,
W»?ttn«,;sidav ;m<t tbui<;d,iy. July 1.5th and thm, tO 00 .i m, (o 4.00 p m..'(.idn«r, Tortaco
I'l.H.ia-,. IT;!t,’('f'.’wn .u\d,Cxv..i»iUy Inn, NX)5 Mi(:jii»yay 17 at R'Otvwi'ty EW
KAM1.00PK, '
Mnmlay,, ,1(1(1 Iurmdrty. .July i‘0|lt arid iRm, tCl.OO am. to 4,tK) p.ni,, K«mloop«.
.BcMiiTi t»i, Sandman Imi, 550.Coim/U)ia Kticoi j,.
CARIBOO,
Wodnrtsday and Thursday. July ,22nd and 23rd, 10:00 a.m. to 4;(X) p.m., Williams .Lake,.
Room 301, FtaBor Inn, 285 Donald Rond; , . : ? •
OKANAGAN SOUTH,
Monday, July 27th, 10;00 a.m, to 4;CK) (>,m.. Kfilowna, San Romo Porto-Fino Room, 
Caftri Hotel, 1171 Harvoy Avonuo : ■ , ,, ,
BDUNDARY-SIMILKAMEEN,
' fuor.day, July 28|l'i. tO:(Xi a.rn |o 4:(X) (vm., Ponticlon, lAno Room, Sandman Inn, 930 
Rurnat’ty Aventif; Wm.it . ■
BOUNDARYSIMILKAMEfiN,
Wndnmiday, July .29lb, 10:00 .fi.rn to 4:00 p.m., Qrnnd Forks, Phoonix Room..Grand
I orkf, Motor Inn, Htqhw.'iy'I'hmt::! '
VANCOUVER,
*-1u<iH<lf*y. Wni.lnnftday ftrirl lnurf,day, Auqiml 4th. 51 h and 6ih. 10:00 n.nrr. to 4:00 p' rt).,
Vancouvftr, VuiK Hiii.iiii, (.it,'tjiy(ii lt(A»;l. iiv)l VVro't Guurqia Stnu.!!
The hours of hejirings are 10:00 Am. unlll 4;00 p.m. and iire open to the 
jiubllc. If thn'ne tlmrYn nrn incommnlmni ple.-Tise contact Wr. Torry'Jt.iUfin,
H Chiol Admlnistratibn Officer (phono 660*4100) to soo H an elternnte time 
may bo arrangod.
Any persons wishing lo meko an oral submlseion to the Comrnisslonor are 
asked to give advance notice to llio Commission Office at 660‘4169. Priority 
nt (he henringtft will he given to those having submitted a written lirlef on or 
before June 12, 1f1B7.
Submissions in legnrd to contiguous single member ridings are welcome.
Forward written submissions lo tho Honourablo Judgo Thomas K. Fisher. 
560*625 Howe Sheet. Vancouver, B.C.. V6C m .
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Swimmers challenge channel for Sidney Days
I — s’
ftiA N P iS ftR P A S Iill
l u b e , o i l & f i l i ;e r  .
FFiEE PICKUP *  DELIVERjy ;
l i i i i i i i i i s ^
Comer of McTavlsh &E. Saanich
Dave Smith hopes what was a 
bet last year w ill become a top 
Vancouver Island sporting  
event in the near future.
Last Labor Day, Smith and 
Terry Dean braved the ch illy  
waters between Sidney Spit and 
Sidney on a dare.
Now, Smith wants to make 
the two-and-a-half m ile swim an 
annual event, as part o f Sidney 
Days.
“ It was done on a bet,”
€ © ^ » I U N 1 T Y






W E C U T  P R IC E S  N O T  Q U A LITY  
Quality S erv ice  at D isco u n t Prices  
“ N o H id d en  C o s ts ”  
L IC E N S E D  S T Y L IS T S
Cut $10





S U N B E D  A V A IL A B L E
All Services Include.Shampoo, 
Conditioner and Blow Dry 
We use & recommend JOICO products 
M o n ., T u e s ., S at. 9 - 5  
W e d ., T h u rs , Fri. 9 - 9
,, SIDNEV
1 MARtNER VILLAGE MAIL ;28lEJACIStlN ROUKU.n4CoI«ltMml , ‘ lt4IEORTST
Smith said last week. “ We just 
decided to make it an annual 
event.”
The July 1 race is open to any 
swimmer, but Smith said the 
registrations w ill be screened fo r 
swimming ability. The youngest 
competitor registered to date is 
12; the oldest is 50.
There w ill be six age 
categories in each o f the mens’ 
and womens’ divisions, and 
awards going to the top three 
finishers in each. In addition, 
there w ill awards presented to 
the top three finishers overall.
A  $500 “ hidden tim e”  prize 
w ill also be open to any entrant.
Smith said he expects the 
more experienced swimmers — 
the Masters and Piranhas swim 
club members and triathletes 
that w ill be competing — to 
cross the channel in approx­
imately one hour and 15 
minutes. Those le.ss experienced 
w ill take closer to two hours, he 
said.
“ We expect a vicious battle ,”  
he said o f the seasoned pros. 
“ We want to turn it into one o f 
the Is la n d ’ s top sporting  
events.”
Competitors w ill require a 
wetsuit fo r the two-and-a-half 
mile swim, Smith said. Safety 
boats w ill supervise the swim­
mers as they cross the channel.
Registration w ill take place at 
Tulista Park at I I  a.m. Ferries 
w ill shuttle competitors to the 
Spit fo r the 2 p.m. race start, 
free o f charge.
A  barefoot waterski competi­
tion w ill coincide w ith the chan-
mMMm
SWIMMERS BRAVE the chilly waters off of Sidney, in preparation for the Sidney 
Days channel swim July 1. The swimmers are members of the Masters and Piranha 
swim clubs.
nel swim.
Entry forms fo r the Canada 
Day swim may be picked up at
Professional Components Ltd. 
at 2074 Henry Avenue, or 
Tunes N ’ Tees on Beacon
Avenue.
For more in fo rm ation . 
Smith at 656-6165.
call
Central Soanich coyocll briefs
EARN MORE FROM AGE’S 
100% GOVERNMENT BOND FUND
1A N A D IA N  T R U S T E E D  IN C O M E  F U N D  W IL L  E A R N  
Y O U  M O R E  than most G IG  o r term deposits. Th is m utua l 
fu nd  invests excIusrVe/y in  government bonds so its p o r tfo lio  
is u nco nd itio n a lly  guaranteed. R igh t now, the fund  is paying 9Vs% a 
year. A n d  C T IF  is managed by A G F , one o f  Canada’s largest and 
m ost successful investm ent management companies. W hy no t invest 
in  th is safe, h igh-in terest governm ent bond fund .
N O W  PA YIN G  9‘/8%
PLEASE Al.SO.SFND IN FO R M A  riO N  ON: 
□  RRSP □  RRIF □  TERM DEPOSITS
N A M E _________   :_____ ______ ______
ADDRESS   ____    -............
P.O. .....   PHONE 1.......... ....... ......
ATTENTION: RON SING 383-4178
O RFAT PACIl-IC. M A N A t iF M F N  r  C.'O, I . I'D,
75-1 l iR O U G IIT O N .S I 'K F F r,  V IL I 'O R IA .  11.C. V.sVV IF !
D R IV IN G  R AN G E N IX E D  
Central Saanich council tu rn­
ed down a bid by an Edmonton 
business woman to construct a 
driving range o f f  o f M ount 
Newton Crossroad.
Deana Owen approached 
council regarding the construc­
tion o f the clubhouse and driv­
ing range, saying she wanted to 
set up a “ first-class operation.”  
She asked council to approve 
a subdivision plan for the 28- 
acre parcel o f land south o f 
M ount Newton Crossroad and 
west o f Central Saanich Road, 7 
w h ich  is currently in the 3 
A g ricu ltu ra l Land Reserve. 
Owens told council she needed 
12 acres fo r the project.
The Edmonton resident also 
asked council to consider an ap­
plication fo r special use o f the 
property fo r the driving range.
A t ’the June 1 council 
meeting, however, both pro­
posals were turned down. Dur­
ing the May 25 committee 
meeting, A id . Wayne Watkins 
and A id . M ike Creasy showed 
support fo r the driving range.
“ In my opinion, it is not an 
area that should be used for 
commercial use,”  A id. Ruth
UP TO
Arnaud stated earlier.
Arnaud also stated concern 
that the clubhouse would “ turn 
into something else.”
“ I t  is just not appropriate,”  
she added.
Owens, however, had told 
council she was not interested in 
a liq u o r  licence fo r  the 
clubhouse.
R O A D  O PENED 
Central Saanich police want 
the Oldfield-Seabrook exten­
sion opened up fo r use by 
emergency vehicles.
; Ho\vever, 98 petitioners are 
oppo.sed to opening the exten­
sion, saying the unfinished road 
is used by residents and their 
children as a walkway.
Police chief Bob Miles told 
c o u n c il la s t m o n th  the 
municipality should complete 
the roadway “ to allow at least 
emergency vehicles through.”
A t the June 1 council 
meeting, he told the 20 peti­
tioners in attendance and coun­
cil m embers his main concern 
“ is protection o f the pub lic .”  
“ I ’m concerned about you 
and your ch ild ren ,”  he said.
Ken Fallan, spokesman for 
the residents, said 100 per cent 
o f residents in the Seabrook 
Road oi)pose opening the road.
“ We are particularly con­
cerned w ith the many children 
in the area and the fact that 
Seabrook. being a straight
th o ro u g h fa re , is incentive  
enough fo r some people to 
speed in its present state,”  the 
residents state in their petition.
Miles related four incidents, 
backing his agument fo r open­
ing the road. One involved a 
motorcyclist doing “ wheelies”  
in the Stelly’s parking lot.
The cyclist managed to steer 
between the rocks which now 
block the road, he said.
“ He turned and gave me the 
one-finger salute and proceeded 
at a leisurely pace southward, 
knowing I  was unable to 
fo llo w ,”  the police chief noted.
Council referred the recom­
mendation to open the road 
back to committee.
M A R T IN D A L E  ROAD
A  questionnaire distributed 
to east C e n tra l Saanich 
residents seeks input on two 
alternatives to alleviate tra ffic  
congestion on the Pat Bay 
Highway.
“ Congestion is acute at peak 
hours, as vehicular tra ffic  
overflows the holding lanes with 
those wishing to enter Keating 
Crossroad or East Saanich 
Road,”  the accompanying letter 
states.
The q u e s tio n n a ire  asks 
Saanichton residents whether or 
not they prefer the closure o f 
M a r t in d a lc  Road at the 
highway. It also ask.s input on 
the two alternatives, either the
 ,
A \  V '  ■




opening o f Lochside Drive, 
from  M artindale Road to Island 
View Road, or the construction 
of a new access lane adjacent to 
the highway.
BRENTW OO D W A L K W A Y
Central Saanich has applied 
for provincial funding for a 
recreational w a terfron t and 
beachfront beautification pro­
ject at Brentwood Bay.
The application asks for 
$53,000, under the govern­
ment’s beautification projects 
grants, fo r a walkway from  
Stelly’s to the old B.C. Hydro 
property.
Council earlier indicated the 
next b e a u tifica tion  project 
w o u 1 d be f o r  K e a t in g  
Crossroad.
P O LIC E  BU D G ET 
The Central Saanich police 
department’s operating and 
capital budget fo r 1987 is 
$1,084,554.
Average salary fo r a Central! 
Saanich constable is $1,312, 
with the ch ie f’s wages set at 145 
per cent o f the base salary.
The 1987 budget went up by 
6.9 per cent. Central Saanich 
adm in istra to r Gay Wheeler 
said.
M U N IC IP A L  IN SU R AN C E 
Council has until July 15 to 
d e te r  in in e  w h e t h e r t h e 
m unicipaliiy w ill participate in a 
Union o f B.C. .Municipalities 
self-insurance program.
The UBCM proposal is in 
r e s p o n s e  t o  l i i g l i  i n s u i a n c c  K i t e s  
pttid out previously by ILC. 
municipalities,
Tl'ie LIBCM progrtun I'uo- 
poses to  take e ffe c t in 
September.
Mcauwlule, C'entral Stianich 
approved an insurance pltin 
J u n e  1, p i L i v i d  in g  the  
m unicipality w ith municipal e r­
rors ami omissions insurance.
9817 RESTHAVEN DR. S© i , 656-5544
• VALLIS  PK. I - 103
(Ardwell. Plercy, Pollard, etc.)
• BRADFO RD A i/E . I -  139 Papers
: (Bradford, Mills, Wisteria, Judson, etc.)
« B E A C O N 'a V E J / - : 9 1 : ; p
(Galaran, Jahnc Henry, Mills, .Airdale, etc,)
• DEAN PK. i r - 105 Papers
(Barrett. Sandover, E. Saanicti. Trincomali, etc.)
®;TULISTA'PK. Ill -  133 Papers^ ■
((..oct-iside, Captains Walk, Bakeiview)
*W III consider nil adult carrier
KEATING AREA
• KEATING SC H O O L I -  93 Papers
(G, Saanich, Styn, Hocjolpti, Brownlefj)
* All routes onc0 n week
* Papers dropped ai your home
* flyers pre-inserted ,
C A L L  T O D A Y !  
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Nixed firem en fuels disappointment
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NEW lOS RESIDENT, Jordan the Canadian goose, 
likes his waterfront home and especially the fact he is 
fed every day by workers.
lOS hosts geese
The Institute o f Ocean Sciences on West Saanich Road has 
two residents that arrived on Victoria Day and appear to like 
their new accommodation.
Jordan, a Canada Goose, and his mate, live alongside the 
gatekeeper’s booth at IQS.
Grains, bread and fresh water are put out fo r them daily 
and it  apparently meets w ith their approval.
Jordan likes to stay on IQS grounds, but his mate is 
fligh tie r, staying away most o f the day.
This is the first time Canada geese have resided at the in ­
stitute, although the gatekeeper has taken ducks under his 
wing in the past.
Emergency rescue 
worries airport firemen
Fire offic ia ls were “ disap­
pointed”  when their four-year 
bid to renovate Sidney fireball 
was put on the back burner by 
council.
“ Council figures i t ’ s too 
much money to put in to an old 
bu ild ing,”  said fire chief Mel 
Baldwin, adding last renova­
tions were in 1966.
A  possible referendum in 
November was recommended 
by council fo r a new fire  hall. 
But representatives from  the 
volunteer department “ express­
ed great concern”  over coun­
c il’s decision at a fire warden’s 
committee meeting May 16.
“ We were under the impres­
sion from  previous councils that 
they wanted renovations,”  said 
G ill G ilmore. “ This has gone on 
at least five years and now it ap­
pears at least another two
N ew  EFI slate
Saanich Parents fo r French 
elected three new executive 
members at their annual general 
meeting June 2.
Leslie Watts is vice-president; 
Randy Stetson, new sle tter 
editor; and M aryl McCay, 
responsible for extra-curricular 
activites.
Re-elected to the executive is 
secretary Lynn Lewis and 
membership chairman Susan 
Prittie .
SPF boasts a membership o f 
more than 300. Almost 900,000 
people belong to national Cana­
d ian  Parents fo r  F'rench 
organization.
years.
The 25-year-old firehall re­
quires renovations to meet 
seismic codes. Gilmore says ear­
thquakes are a concern in this 
area.
Fire offic ia ls wanted working 
plans o f renovations drawn up 
this year for gradual construc­
tion using current revenues. 
Total renovations cost estimates 
were $400,000. The first phase.
costing $240,000, would bring 
the build ing up to sesrnic and 
w iring codes and increase ceil­
ing height fo r fire truck ac­
cessibility. The second phase, 
planned fo r the next year o f 
renovations, would add a 
second-floor training area and 
proper showers.
“ It would bring the fire hall 
into the 1980s,”  said A id . Ron 
Kubek, a member o f the fire
wardens’ committee.
A  new fireball is estimated to 
cost $800,000 said A id . Ben 
Ethier, adding that an interim 
fac ility  would have to be used 
during construction o f a new 
b u ild in g  un like  renovation 
plans.
“ Council appears to have 
moved the goal posts,”  said 
G ilmore. “ We haven’ t been 
party to council’s th inking.
A tS TE P  A B O VE T H E  R E S T!
SPINDLES (EMPRESS & VICTORIAN) 33W' -  $4.60 
NEWEL POSTS (EMPRESS & VICTORIAN) ' 48"
• ROUND TOP & UNDERSCROLL -  $30.95 
FLUTED SPINDLES (EMPRESS) 2" - 2" «. 36" -  $5.95 
FLUTED NEWEL POSTS (EMPRESS) 4" • 4" \4B" ~ $38.55 
TOP RAIL («I304) Sl.65 L. FT. (REG. 82.05)
BOTTOM RAIL (»»I305) $1.35 L. FT. (REG. 81.70)
A irp o rt fire crews usually 
work three men per sh ift and 
this, firemen say, could cause 
problems in the event o f a 
disaster.
“ We are really worried about 
i t , ”  said fireman A lan Venn, 
local president o f U n ion o f 
C a n a d ia n  T r a n s p o r ta t io n  
Employees.
A  four-man crew is con­
sidered the m in im u m  by 
firemen but “ quite o ften”  the 
a irport has three men on duty. 
Venn said that i f  an accident oc­
curred, three firem eii would not 
be able to  spray foam, use hand 
lines and rescue people.
The a irp o rt’ s fu ll contingent 
is 14 firefighters.
A irp o rt manager Gerry Baker 
said there was no regulation 
concerning numbers o f firemen
in a crew. The automated fire 
trucks, he said, require one 
fireman. V ictoria International 
A irp o r t  fo llo w s  T ranspo rt 
Canada regulations and In te r­
n a t io n a l C iv i l  A v ia t io n  
Organization standards. Baker 
said, adding there has been no 
problems with three-man crews.
“ Three men w ill not have 
much rescue capab ility ,”  said 
crew chief Mel A ttenborough, 
noting an airplane fire could in ­
volve 20,000 gallons o f burning 
gas.',.
O ld fire trucks could also be 
operated , by a single person, 
said Venn, and one man per 
truck is a federal requirement. 
“ O ur worries are fa lling  on deaf 
ears. I t ’s not the a irport 
manager’ s fa u lt, directives 




We prov id e  badges & c r e s t s ,  
en b ro ld ered  w ith  g o l d / s i l v e r  
w ire  S B i l k  t h r e a d , t o  c l u b s ,  
o r g a n i z a t i o n s , s c h o o l s  & 
in d i v i d u a l s .  These badges 
are  etade e s c l u s i v e l y  for  
one c l i e n t .  You may d e s ig n  
your own badge or r e f e r  to  
B book o f  Heraldry.
Temple M arketing  
Company 
(604)652-0289
2133 Panaview H ts.
S a a n ic h t o n ,B .C . , Canada
VOS IHO
SUM M ER FIRES 
Summer burning regulations 
in Sidney started June 1. Fire in­
s p e c to r L a r ry  B u chana n  
reminds residents no open fires 
arc permitted but incineiiUors 
may be used.
BEACH FIR E
A log fire at Island View 
beach w;is doused by Centrtil 
Saanich firemen .liine 6. A 
department spokesman sitid 
beach fires are not permit led on 
CRD property.
P A R A C H U T IS T  IN JU R ED  
A 64-year-old man in itircd 
both legs after making a flawed 
parachute latidiuQ June 6. I he 
man landed in a field in C cntiiil 
S aan ichD ea r West Stitmich 
Road and was ttiken to Victoria 
General Ilo.sinial. No oihei 
details were ;iv.'iilable at iness 
detidline.
xL' ."Bu s h ' f i r E ' . / :
A bush fire near \V ;iiii Road 
wa.s repiU'terl by children June 
6. The fire damaged part o f  :i
fence and was probably caused ! ' ;
by a cigarette thrown from  a 
car, said North Saanich fire in ­
spector Ed Banas.
TR U C K FIRE 
A Goodwill truck filled w ith 
.soft drinks fizzled with fire June 
5 at Am ity Drive and Pat Bay 
Highway. The fire may have 
been cau.sed by a ir overheated 
m uffle r which ignited card­
board poster'; stored in the 
truck. Banas said. Advertisiiig 
posters valued at $liX) and six 
cases o f pop were damaged.
Banas received a “ Canttda 
Dry shower”  while attending 
the blaze :is plastic bottles 
melted under pressure and 
sprayed pop.
The fire took iipproximately 
10 minutes lo e.Minguish.
STUM P FIRE 
A contractor burning stuinps 
in a subdh'i.sioii near Sentinel
i S i s : !
n “  h  a
. ® i SPINDLES (EMPRESS) 2" • 2" > 36" -  $8.95 
NEWEL POSTS 4"x4"v48" -  $64.95 
TOP RAIL (»1304) -  $4.65 L. FT. (REG. $5.75 
BOTTOM RAIL (*^1305) -  S3.85 L. FT. (REG. $4.95)
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S
C O M P L E T E  I N S T A L L A T I O N  A V A I L A B L E  
C U R V E D  R A I L I N G  S Y S T E M S  M A D E  T O  O R D E R
SPECIAL!  ̂™CAMS 
' R E G . $ 3 2 .9 9
TO VICTORIA. AND NOW AVAILABLE IN A VARIETY OF SIZING
I N T R O D U C T O R Y  S P E C I A L  
B R A S S  F I T T I N G S  A N D  R A I L
GLOSS/SEMI-GLOSS/SATIN
ra I s p £*'
^ l e r t h a n ^
jik h .Ik 4
Da n GEP.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY b y  p o p u l a r  r e q u e s t
RAILINGUNDER 6 ’ IN LENGTH
(ALL SPECIES) IN OUR BINS 1V2” DIAMETER {BRASS) $5.95 PER FOOT 
2” DIAMETER (BRASS) $7.95 PER FOOTO J t-p  IDEAL FOR: : SHELVESTRIMMING V,'1NIX)\VS • OR INCLUDE IN TOTAL 
WAINSCOTTINC. MOULDING PACKAGF..
i. ......... .
Place lost com ro l o f his fire, 
June I . North Sttanich fircinen 
took one hour to put out the fire 
believed to have been caused by 
strongWinds,
S ID N E Y  A IR P O R T  2880 Beacon Ave., Sidney 
rnrnm m m sm  g  y  656-H76
AND
DENNY’S CANNED MUSIC 
PRESENTS
“ TEAII\« TRIVIA”  .
EVERY TUESDAY AT 8:00 P.IVI.
; F R o r w r jU N E T G ; ;  ' '
a t  “ IMAGES”
P R IZ E S —"•PRIZES***‘ PRI<i^»ES
TRYCYCLE RACES ARE BACK 
AT THE GOLDEN BEAR 
EVERY WEDNESDAY
The week of June 14 
through 20 ha.s been pro­
claimed as the second 
annual CANADIAN OC.CU» 
PATIONAL HEALTH AND 
SAFETY WEEK. Across 
British Columbia, various 
participating organiza­
tions will be placing 
special emphasis on tell­
ing employers, employees 
and the public about the 
need for more knowledge 
concerning workplace 
health and safety.
To make CONS Week 
work, we need your 
support and participation. 
Look for the special 
programs and activiiie.s 
tfhit are taking place 
' at work and around your
I
'Wvj'
community. By taking 
the time to learn more 
you are helping to ensure 
that you and tlie ones 
around you can benefit 
from being safer on 
the job and developing 
a healthier workstyle.
Knowing how is the first 
That's why COHS
' jl'l Week was created. Doing
.^emething with this ;,
JL' knowledge is up,to y o u ., ' 
Do your part to get
0 involved during COHS Week and every week 
icM wif wiiwwii MWL wvc wi VAy i p i i i k  thcyeai. Eoi furthei
o E A L i r i H I I E i l f  ☆
SAFER W ORKPLACE. PiogramstappeninK.n^
w. . w  w  . yOU I'ai'Ca, COP tdCl. flliy Of
|UNi;i4-2()IS()(XlJmTIONAI.
MbAlJ H t i .SAI L IY VVtLK .-a.!onUi..icJLclow.
t lc ln a tliH jO iiu in liA rlo n r.!  ( I f f  oiv.riua(f)U AViOLi.iilufi QIC, <;onsuiiqiuiiln(li)'iiivHrNUnKySiUeiyCounf if M IL  CouiHil of Cor)((Hli;'r,irton Of 010.1(11.1(1 Unioiw
. ft  r  M i 'd i f  .Yl .  It  f  M t i iv f " ;  I l u l r t i i  * 0  f  V ( ’ f ' l iO f  l l » 0  f  V iifK v il  l i'-H T m r V C o m 'i  II o f  I .ih t'M ir C I n (  I >. O i i s t d f '^ M t iu i l f  ll r t f  If (  « f  . ' i r u fd . 'm  A < .< in rt.Y tln ii A f
' ■ incUisrrl.il M w lw n itn l «i A lliw I W o ikftf s • Caiwdfiin N.«ior(i»i insUtute lo H lm  ttlloct* C.iiMtll.-mSo<-iTiy of Sinbuy * Couiwil o l locpsiihrtnsirics'. M tn iu iy
of rnt'fRy, Mines & r'cnoli'um  nesourtcts • M io iu iy  of Hoiiun * Mlnisu y of I nbo iif * Mining As6tKl.ition of niltishColiim lJia • bniofifitinM eflicnl I'om uloiiDn
• sr. joiin'AmlMiliinte Aiwotlntlon • vvoikor&'compcnsailon noaidbf Bitnsh Columbia', '
, I 'u l i l x l i f * , t i l l i iu f in i f T t " . ! ( . ( ' . . f l i ' t y  D y ( lit*  W i l l i . o n i i i c t t t d i i io H H o i i j i i o l ( i l l i f iY h L M i i iL ' i i J t . f
I K
WK NEED YOU TD MAKE IT WORK
UJORKERS'COmPENSATJON BOARD ?Sl«
-rHuamg
K . . t . t r > .  »,.., ..... s...».,.. .......,t...........
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Signs slow speeders
Drivers no longer consider 
Dean Park Road a “ m ajor
FOR PERSONALIZED  
SERVICE
TToNie F o Q 's ^ 'a o .
We Specialize In
• UPHOLSTERY
• DRAPERIES, Etc. 
Phone 552-9454
6655 TR U D EA U  TE R R A C E  
B R E N TW O O D  BAY, B .C .
highway”  because o f new 30- 
kmh signs, N orth  Saanich coun­
cil was told May 25.
“ We haven’ t received any 
complaints in the last m onth ,”  
said Sidney RCMP Staff-Sgt- 
John Penz. “ The signs are p ro ­
viding some kind o f determent 
to drivers.”
a rw BM H
CO-OP' CO-OPPENINSULA CO-OP
OPEN GOLD TOURNAMENT
Sunday, June 21st 2:00 p.m.
Glen Meadows golf & Country Club
OVER5100O m PRIZES*
1st Place Place Member 2̂50 1st Place Non Member ̂ 250 
2nd Place Memberwise 2nd Place Non Member ̂ 150 
3rd Place Member 5̂0 3nd Place Non Member ̂ 50
*A1I prizes are for Co-Op merchandise in above 
amounts.
O ther prizes for longest Drive, Closest 
to the hole, etc.
EVERYONE W ELCOME  
M en, Ladies and Juniors 
— Calloway Handicap System  
— Everyone has equal chance to win.
REGISTRATION  
•  Inc ludes  G re e n  F ee s  and 
D ance on Jun e  27 
® M ust R eg is te r by June  
18th at
Peninsula CO“Op 
2132 Keating X R d . 
652-1188
Former Sidney man 
guilty of tax charge
SEA CADET TROPHY is awarded to  C o rpo ra l J. Payne 
by C o lo n e lJ o h n  Frazen.
Air cadets inspected, 
awards presented
DISTRiG T O F I^ORTH SAANICH
NOTICE OF PUBLIG HEARING
COMMUNITY PLAN BY-LAW NO. 541 
ZONING BY-LAW NOS. 540,542 AND 543
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all persons who believe that their 
interest in property, may be affected by the following by-laws will be 
afforded an opportunity to be heard or to present v/ritten submis­
sions at a PUBLIC HEARING to be held in the Council Chambers, 
Municipal Hall, 1620  Mills Road, North Saanich, B.C., on Tuesday, 
June 23. 1987 at 7 :30  P.M .
C O M M U N IT Y  P LA N  B Y-LA W  NOJsAl
The purpose of this by-law is to provide for a minimum, allowable 
parcel size of four hectares (ten , acres) for Agricultural Land 
Reserve lands with lower soil-bound agricultural capability and 
where negative impact on adjacent agricultural use is minimal.
Z O N IN G  B Y-LA W  N O . 542
The purpose of this by-law is to establish an “ A-5 (Rural V )” zone 
with a four-hectare (ten-acre) minimum lot area and to rezone the 
following parcels from A-1 Rural 1 (20 hectares or 50 acres 
minimum lot area) to A-5 Rural V;
(a) Lot A,Block 5, Section 21, Range 1 East, Plan 1787;
(b) L o t i ,  S e c tio n 20, Range 1 East, Plan 19913;
(c) Lot 2, Section 20, Range 1 East, Plan 19913;
(d) Lot A, Section 20, Range 1 East, Plan 31515;
(e) Lot B, Section 20, Range 1 East, Plan 31515;
(f) Lot 1, Section 20, Range 1 East, Plan 34832;
(g) Lot 2, Section 20, Range 1 East, Plan 34832;
(h) Lot A, Block 10, Section 20, Range 1 East, Plan 1787;
(1) L o t i ,  Block 10, Section 20, R an g e l East, Plan 1787;
(j) Lot 6, Section 19, Range 1 W est, Plan 2810;
(k) Lot 7, Section 19, Range 1 West, Plan 2810;
(I) Lot 1, Section 19, Range 1 East, Plan 6660;
(m) Lot 2, Section 19, Range 1 East, Plan 6660;
(n) Lot 1, Section 19, Range 1 East, Plan 7765;
(o)Lot 2, Section 19, Range 1 East, Plan 7765;
(p) Lot C, Section 19, Range 1 East;
(q) LotT, Section 19, Range 1 East, Plan 35314;
(r) l.ot 2, Section 19, Range 1 East, Plan 35314;
(s) Lot B, Section 19, Range 1 East;
(t) Lot A, Seciion 19, Range 2 t-ast, Plan 4626;
(u) Lot 1, Section 19, Range 2 East, plan 10450,
The  S id n e y  K i l t y  h a w k  
squadron air cadet.s were in­
spected by Col. John Fraser, 
June 6, al V ictoria International 
A irpo rt. The inspection marks 
the 29th annual inspection o f 
the corps.
Fraser, born in Kamloops, 
joined the Royal Canadian A ir  
Cadets in 1946, then moved into 
the air force in 1951. A fte r 38 
years o f service, Frazer retired 
to Saltspring Island.
Cmdr, Jim Gumming, com­
manding officer o f the corps, 
said they had a very .successful 
year, succeeding in doubling 
their membership.
Cadets presented with awards 
during the inspection were;
Lac P. MacSween, Dave 
Price award fo r exemplary 
achievement; Sgt. C. Perry, 
Clan Cree award for outstan­
ding citizenship; F. Sgt. T. 
Brassington, cadet commanders 
a w a rd  f o r  o u t s ta n d in g  
squadron NCO; Cpl. J. Payne, 
Junior NCO trophy fo r top 
jun io r NCO; Lac B. B lair, 676 
Squadron trophy for most im ­
proved male cadet; Lac J. Iver­
son, Raiders award for most im ­
proved female cadet; Lac M . 
G lentworth, R .T. Hoard trophy 
for outstanding jun io r cadet; 
Sgt. T. Chicoine, A rm y, Navy 
and A irfo rce  trophy fo r cadet 
c o n tr ib u tin g  the m ost to 
squadron band; Sgt. T . H u ll, 
S.P. Coward award for outstan­
ding ju n io r bandsman; .Ac. J. 
H illis, Rotary Club trophy for 
cadet w ith highest score on 
shooting range; Ac. W. Cook, 
W illiam  Chatterton trophy for 
top photographer, O fficer cadet 
M. Tiepel, Richard A lcherly  
trophy.
A  former Sidney man was 
found guilty in Sidney. Provin­
cial Court June 4, o f fa iling to 
file income tax returns fo r 1982 
to 1985.
John Michael Vaux was told 
by Revenue Canada to file his 
returns for those years by Dec.
1, 1986.
Defending him.self, Vaux said 
he filled out the returns and 
dropped them o tf at the main 
counter at the V ictoria taxation 
centre on Vancouver Street. 
However, he failed to ask the 
counterperson for a receipt.
.Ann Bethell, an identification 
worker for Revenue Canada, 
said she never received the 
returns despite asking Vmix to 
address them to her attention.
Vaux said he wrote her name 
at the top o f the envelope then 
mistakenly put the Surrey taxa­
tion centre address. “ 1 don’ t 
kow why I did i t . ”
The former investor said he 
did not file for those years 
b e c a u s e  he  r e c o r d e d  
“ catastrophic”  losses. He also 
testified that he was told by a 
Revenue Canada worker in 
Vancouver who is now dead, 
that i f  there was no income, a 
return wasn’ t necessary.
But when asked if  he could 
provide evidence o f his net 
losses by Crown counsel Barry 
Mah M ing, Vaux said he could 
not.
“ (M y records) are incomplete 
to the point o f being non- 
existant,”  said Vaux. “ Some 
were inadvertently disposed o f 
and the others were in an office 
which has nothing to do w ith 
this company but it  was in ar­
rears fo r rent and some assets
were seized and moved to 
somewhere in G ordon Head.”  
M ing said, on seeing the 
returns fo r the first time in 
co u rt, they were “ b lank 
returns”  w ith just Vaux’s name 
and net loss w ritten on the back 
page.
Charles Berry, chief o f iden­
tification fo r Revenue Canada, 
said a return w ith  so little  in ­
form ation would be considered 
“ no return”  and sent back to 
the taxpayer.
“ To use the term ‘net loss’ 
would need some form  o f 
documentation or numbers,”  
he explained.
In his summation, Vaux said 
the request fo r returns “ took 
place at a temptuous time . . .  I 
received the demand shortly 
after 1 recovered from  a nervous 
breakdown and had been 
hospitalized.
“ I filed the returns knowing 1 
had no taxable income,”  Vaux 
continued.
Judge Stephen Denroche said 
he had d iff ic u lty  that Vaux 
“ handed (the returns) in and 
had no receipt.”  But the 
“ mysterious disappearance”  
may have some truth, he added.
“ The question is did you file 
a return pursuant to the de­
mand,”  said Denroche.
“ I find these returns do not 
qualify in any way as a re tu rn .”  
Vaux received a total o f 
$1,(XX) in fines with six months 
to pay.
In addition, he is to complete 
detailed returns fo r those years 
w ith in three months.
Vaux w ill also appear on nine 
counts o f related charges, in 
Sidney Provincia l Court -Aug. 
13.




by BONDED  
TRAINED
INSURED Housecleaners,
call us, and ENJOY a worry-free clean 
home at reasonable cost.
W e guarantee our work.
Sxt%<x * ^ a 6 t d A
(A division of Brenmar Consultants Ltd.) 
2412D Beacon Avenue Tel; 656-4425
A  public meeting June 3 con­
c e rn in g  N o r th  S a a n ic h ’ s 
economic future sparked fresh 
debate on the ongoing develop­
ment issue.
Sixty people attended ; the 
meeting to discuss a business 
report prom oting .controlled^ 
development. The meeting, 
described as “ contentious”  by 
Mayor L loyd Harrop, involved 
a presentation by John Ronald, 
author o f the report, and com­
ments from 20 area residents.
The re po rt recom mends 
“ gentle g ro w th ”  fo r the 
m unicipality and cites 85 in ter­
views w ith public, businessmen, 
town workers and community 
groups.
Residents oppos ing  the 
report’s findings say the com­
m unity plan provides fo r 
economic development. Op­
ponents stressed objection to 
imposing ideas onto the com­
munity. Ronald’s report, they 
added, was not a scientific study 
and interviewed residents were 
a random group represen-






Z O N IN G  B Y-LA W  N O . 543
Ttio purpORo of IhiR Ry-law is in flmonh Iht’' rninirniirn lot arf«a tot 
pfopBrllos zoned C-4 (Cornrrwtcial Recroationai) from tour hec- 
taroa (10 acrofi) to twenty hectnros (50 acfos)
Z O N IN G  HV-t AW  N O  .MO
Tho purpose of thin By-law is to allow onti guest/caroifitm r’tt cot- 
taflo on parcois of at tensi one-hall hnctarn (t .25 ncroF*) IrV'oroa, 
Bubioct to a numbor of rostrlotionB rolating to zoning, sulyjlvislon, 
ootbackQ, alzct and uso
Copios of the above proposed By-laws arid otlior rolovant »rv 
formation -and roporla may bn Inspooted at tho North Saanicti 
Mtmlcipnl Hall, 1620 Mills Road, North,Saanich. B.C., bnlwpon tho 
hours of 8 :0 0  A .M . and 4:00  P.M on any day the Municipal Halt is 
open for tiusinoas piiof to tho I loating
, ; ..loan F. Schili ' ■ 
Municipal Ciork







“ We have ‘gentle grow th ’ 
now,”  said form er mayor Eric 
Sherwood. “ W hy encourage 
it? ” . ' " ■
Proponents o f the report 
believe the com m un ity  needs 
posi tiv.e:..t guidelines-i .tow ards 
development. They say the com­
munity plan provides fo r rezon­
ing but does not control the rate 
o f development.
“ W e w a n t c o n t r o l le d  
grow th,”  said Bryan Scott- 
M oncrie ff, a North Saanich 
economic development com m it­
tee member, “ and not a knee- 
je rk reaction to every pro­
posal.”
Mayor L loyd Harrop said the 
report had good points. “ It 
wasn’ t meant to be a .scientific 
study,”  he said. “ It was a pro­
file and an exercise to gel the 
community together over a pro­
blem.”
The report, partially funded 
by the provincial government’s 
Partners in Enterprise program, 
goes to council for further 
discussion. A decision to 
establish an economic develop­
ment committee with Sidney 
w ill also be. examined.
Serving tho Ponlnsunl Slnco 1939 
C O M E TR Y  OUR 




MOVIES ^ MOVIES ★ MOVIES
* O V F R  70 M O V iF S  L V F R Y •M O N T I
• A  N E W  MC,,)V!F h V h R Y  fJIG H
P L U S --  NEW FEATURE
VCR THEATRE
tp e  0  o n jo y !  G el y o u r .V C F l fo r  
ry d a y  lo  tape, the  n e w
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9535 Conwrfl Rd.
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m o v ie s ; A  n e w  c o n v e n ie n c t i  
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Peninsula nets court committee
I guess resolutions are made to be broken, because, in spite 
o f my good intentions, 1 d idn ’ t get all the planting done last 
week. S till have to buy the winter turnip seeds, let alone plant 
them. We feel it is still a little  early to put turnip seeds in, 
since we don’ t like them too large, and they taste better after a 
frost anyway. Who said that ugly word? “ Frost.”
The corn is now up, thank goodness . . . last year the ger­
m ination was so poor 1 had to replant, so, o f course it was 
late maturing. In talking to friends “ himself”  mentioned that 
our corn was just coming through the ground. Immediately 
someone replied, “ M y corn is now eight inches ta ll.”  Honest­
ly, gardeners are a competitive lo t!
Our tomato plants are rather splendid this year, but sure 
enough someone said, “ Nice plants, but my tomatoes are 
already flow ering !”
This sort o f talk makes me nervous. Last year was pretty 
much a disaster fo r the tomatoes in our garden . . . they just 
wouldn’ t ripen, and o f course the invasion o f climbing cater­
pillars d idn ’ t help either the fru it or my morale. I fina lly  got 
rid o f the pests by using “ Thruicide” , a biological control 
that worked beautifu lly, but d idn ’ t help the tomatoes to 
ripen.
1 now put down the failure to simple greed. 1 d idn ’ t cut o ff  
the tops o f the plants when they had set five or si.x trusses o f 
fru it. (More, more, 1 want more, to myself sez 1). 1 d idn ’ t 
take out all the shoots or “ suckers”  that grow out o f the jo in t 
between the main stem and the leaf-branches.
1 fertilized too heavily, making the growth lush and huge 
(Bigger and better gloated 1). 1 watered too frequently, which 
added to their height and greenery.
This year 1 aim to be tough and, i f  necessary, cruel, and 1 
bet we w ill have tomatoes coming out our ears!
M ight even take Dick Raymond’s advice in his book “ Joy 
o f Gardening”  and in July root-prune some o f the plants lo 
force early ripening. I w ill try  it with one plant first, just to 
see what happens. The theory is that by cutting a circle 
around the tomato six inches out from  the main stem, it w ill 
ripen its fru it w ith in  a week. The fru it must be full-sized 
before you do this. 1 know i f  you scare a plant half to death, it 
w ill try its utmost to produce seeds, since that is its whole pur­
pose in living. 1 have an example in the greenhouse right now. 
A  smallish amaryllis bulb that has been sitting sadly in its 
four-inch pot since Christmas time (when it should have 
flowered), that has been watered infrequently, never fe rtiliz ­
ed, tota lly neglected under the potting bench, has suddenly 
put out a stalk w ith a bud on the end. 1 feel like a fiend when 
something like this happens! Now it has been watered, gently 
fertilized, and placed in a place o f honor in the liv ing room, 
where hopefully it w ill flower (out-of-season, but welcome 
none-the less).
This year we are trying something new to us . . . “ ring 
culture”  it is called, and those o f you from  England w ill be 
fam ilia r w ith  this method o f growing. “ H im self”  has three 
tomatoes, and 1 have one, in largish pots w'ith their bottoms 
removed, sitting on top o f boxes willed w ith  perlite, the boxes 
are lined w ith plastic so that they w ill hold water. The pots are 
filled W'ith the richest soil we could manage, and one tomato 
plant is in  each. For the first few weeks the tomatoes w ill be 
fertilized and watered from  the top o f the soil-filled pots, 
although the boxes underneath w ill be kept filled w ith water. 
As soon as roots appear in the perlite both watering and fer­
tiliz ing w ill be done in to the box. We are both anxiously 
awaiting the results. One authority promises twenty pounds 
o f tomatoes from  each plant! “ Sounding good,”  as the kids 
say. * * * .
In last week’s Over the Garden Fence column, tw'o editing 
errors should be clarified.
A  sentence in the first paragraph should read: “ Actually, 
very soon 1 w ill mulch most o f the garden, using semi-dried 
grass clippings, so that there won’ t even be much weeding to 
do. D O N ’T  use grass clippings as mulch for at least three 
mowings after applying “ Weed n ’ Feed”  or sim ilar, but as 
soon as the weather is really hot. do try mulching your 
vegetable beds.”
Also, in referring to beetle treatments. Helen Lang sug­
gested using cither napthalinc crystals or mothballs but 
recommended using the crystals if  there arc children around 
rather than mothballs which look like peppermint candies.
For the first time, the Penin­
sula w ill have a fam ily court 
committee, which is required by 
law under the Provincial Court 
Act.
Originally, a representative 
from  each municipal council 
was to sit on the committee and 
North Saanich A id . Joan Beat­
tie, Central Saanich A id . Ruth 
Arnaud and Sidney A id . Herb
Addison. However, Beattie said 
the aldermen preferred a com­
mittee comprised o f laymen.
As a result, an advertisement 
ran asking fo r applications 
from people interested in play­
ing an active role w'ithin the pro­
vincial fam ily court system.
They were hoping to have two 
people from  each m unicipality, 
but only four people applied.
“ So actually, smaller is better 
while the committee is getting 
o ff the ground.”  said Beattie.
The four members were given 
in form ation packages atid told 
to acquaint themselves w ith  the 
court system during the sum­
mer.
“ In about six weeks time, we 
w ill have a meeting to di.scuss 
how often the committee should 
meet and what its mandate 
should be,”  Beattie explained.
' A t that time a chairman and 
vice-chairm an w ill be ap­
pointed.
WHY SHOULD YOU BUY A SUNROOM?
COMFORT &SAVIMG 
™ WITH ™ 
DOUBLE GLAZING
RENOVATION WINDO\A/S 
INSIDE STORM W INDO W S  
OUTSIDE STORM W INDO W S  
THERMAL CO NVERSIO N  
ENCLOSURES
Q U ALITY  PRODUCTS  
A T
CO M PETITIVE  PRICES
CMHC APPROVED FO R  YO UR  FR EE E S T IM A TE
6 5 6 -9 8 6 3
Sandoipn lUindDUJs
» Save energy * Let more light in • Enhance the beau­
ty of your home ® Makes your home more spacious 







m o t o r s
Premium Ime 








a  Dual conversions 
® Competitive prices 








C O U P O N  SP EC IA L
(Expires June 30tfi) :: USED AUTO & TRUCK PARTS LTa




N O W W R EC K IN G  
THIS  WEEK
’80 TR7 CONVERTIBLE 
’72BLA2ER4X4 ’81 DODGE VAN 6 cyl
77 VOLARIE 5 cyl. ’85 RANGER P/U V6
'85 FIREFLY ’79 FORD P/U 351M
'80 CHEV VAN 305 '83 REGAL 305 V8




'JP FREE SAFETY INSPECTION “SPECIALIST IN VINYL & 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 
& ENGINE DETAILING"
5739 W. Saanich Rd.. Brentwood
By appointment Only
5 5 M T 5 1










C orner of M cTavish Rd.






• ALL GLASS 
REPLACEMENT
R O B ER T W E ST  
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
6 5 2 -6 1 1 3  
6677 MIRAH ROAD  
vJust o ff K eating  X Rd.
DAN WOODS 
AUTOMATIC





Brentw ood Bay 
832 V erd ie r A ve.
A T O iO l W E C E iW I lE  
GET READY FOR  
SUMMER!
CLEAN YOUR RAD
• B O IL  O U T TEST
• R EP A IN T
• M IN O R  R EPAIRS  
Reg. 37.40 ^








Sidney council w ill donate 
small lost property items, at ad­
m in is tra to r G e o ff Logan ’ s 
discretion, to charities in the 
area.
A fte r a lengthy discussion on 
a lost property policy, council 
voted to leave the situation in 
Logan’.s hatids.
Previously, items would co l­
lect until there were sufficient to 
hold an auction.
I.arger items unclaimed w ill 
still go to auction w ith  the pro ­
ceeds fo r .Sidney,
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Upstanding community member
given light jail term
A  26-year-olci Mayne Island 
resident who had the fu ll sup­
port o f the community — in­
cluding the sole police officer — 
was given a lenient ja il term for 
his third offence and sent to a 
counselling centre in Victoria.
Mark A itken was stopped by 
Rick Vincent, a Mayne Island 
RCMP officer, the night of 
May 28.
A itken ’s pick-up truck was 
parked in the middle o f the road 
when the officer asked him to 
perform some routine sobriety 
tests.
A  subsequent breath sample 
at nearby Pender Iskmd reveal­
ed a .25, .26 blood alcohol level. 
A itken was given a 24-hour 
driving suspension and taken 
back to his home.
Seven hours later, on May 29, 
Vincent encountered the same 
pick-up truck ahead o f him on 
the road and discovered A itken 
had hotwired the vehicle.
A  second breathalyser test 
showed A itke n ’s alcohol level at 
.31, .31. Medical tests have in­
dicated a .35 level could prove 
fatal.
Probation o ffice r Nei! Pearce 
said A itken is considered to be 
“ a good member o f the com­
m u n ity :  p r o d u c t iv e  and
NORTH A M E R I C A r e a l  E S W E  MARKETING SYSTEM.
AGAIN
A SALUTE TO 
OUR BESTSELLER
CalrNeilsen, President of Block Bros. Realty Ltd. 
and the Victoria Management take pride in con­
gratulating Ron for his sales achievements for the 
month of May.
BLOCK BROS. REALTY LTD.






A fte r A itke n ’s previous im ­
pa ired  d r iv in g  co n v ic tio n , 
Pierce said, the Mayne Islancl 
resident stopped drink ing for 
the duration o f his driving 
suspension. However, upon 
return o f his licence, he began 
to d rink again.
“ I t ’s an unusual situation 
when an RCMP officer asks my 
help to present an alternate 
community-based plan to keep 
him out o f ja il i f  at all possi­
b le,”  said Pierce.
The probation o fficer also 
noted there is no alcohol 
counselling program on Mayne 
Island, “ not even an ,'\A  
( A lc o h o l ic s  .A. n o n y in o u s ) 
group.”
For sentencing. Pierce recom­
mended a 36-day ja il sentence. 
Aitken would serve 24 days i f  
released fo r good behaviour. He 
would then go directly to Oak 
Bay’s Vancouver Island Life 
Enrichment Society fo r place­
ment in the program beginning 
June 28.
Judge Stephen Denroche, 
noting the ma.ximum ja il term 
for a third offence is three mon­
ths, complied w ith the 'p roba­
tion o ffice r’s request and in ad­
d ition , suspended A itk e n ’s 
licence and placed him on pro­
bation both fo r one year.
When A itken  completes his 
alcohol counselling program, 
Vincent is going to help him 
find a logging job-
RCMP investigate 
rash of vandalism




Sidney RCMP were swamped 
w ith  a deluge o f vandalsim in ­
cidents in the past week.
On June 4, a resident o f the 
2100 block o f Amherst Avenue 
reported the driver’s w indow o f 
her car had been broken over­
night. Damage was estimated at 
Si 25. The same night, two 
residents o f the 10,000 block 
ResthavenDrive reported four 
tires slashed on their two 
vehicles resulting in .S300 
damage.
The ne.Kt night, three cars and 
one house window were smash­
ed or damaged by vandals.
A  resident in the 2400 block 
o f Orchard Street reported the 
d rive r’s window smashed with 
$125 damage. .Also, a resident 
in  the 2100-b lock W eiler 
Avenue returned home to find a 
hole in the window.
Sidney RCMP believe the 
hole was made by a pellet gun at 
approximately 1 a.m. that mor­
ning. Cost to replace the w in­
dow is estimated at $350.
The night o f June 5, a V ic­
toria resident, who had parked 
his vehicle in the .North Saanich 
Marina parking lo t that after­
noon, returned to find the rear 
window smashed. Damage is 
$250 and police do not know 
how the w indow was shattered.
A resident o f the 9600-block 
Third Street also awoke to find 
his d river’s w indow smashed , .--. 
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SEAL WAS FOUND washed up on Island View B each  
last week, and was buried Friday by Central S a a n ich  
municipal work crew.
Two M acDonald Park pro­
vincial parkground signs were 
removed and hidden and 
another stolen the night o f June 
6. RCMP recovered two o f the 
signs in nearby bushes but the 
third sign which read “ Camper 
Fees”  was stolen.
RCMP are not certain i f  the 
incidents are related but the in ­
vestigations are continuing.
COURT REVIEW
FRIDAY, JUNE 19th •7 :0 0  P.M. 
Saaneha Hall
Sponsored by Sidney Association of Merchants & 
Peninsula Celebration Society
16 F I N A L I S T S  C O M P E T E  IN :  
FASHIONS PRESENTED BY 
Fe lic ia ’s & Sidney M en ’s Wear 
HAIR DESIGN BY 
The Cutting Bench & Master Scissors 
MR. FIT TROPHY PRESENTED BY 
A .J . ’s Fitness Gym
and to highlight this evening 
STAGES DANCE TROUPE
and the contemporary rock sounds of 
NIRVANA
REFRESHMENTS . OPEN BAR . DOOn PRIZES 
Tickets $5.00 at Local Merchants A at tho Door
/TV'-YlI'Vi/"’,!'
TO: ALL PROPERTY OWNERS IN
GENTRAL SAANiCH & NORTH SAANICH
All 1987 Property Tax Notices have now been mailed. If you have 
not received your notice, please contact the Municipal Half a s : 
soon as possible.'
Payments must be received on or before July 2nd, 1987, to avoid a 
penalty.
If you are unable to pay your taxes in person, we recommend sen­
ding a post-dated cheque early to avoid the delay due to the 
possibility of a postal strike. COLLECTORS
CENTRAL SAANICH & NORTH SAANiCH
McLEOD YOUNG WEIR
Every W ednesday in Sidney  
Serving Your Financial Needs:
— Can & US Stock — Bonds
■— Mutual Funds — RRSPs
— Portfolio — RRIFs 
Evaluation and
M anagem ent
Please phone 3 8 9 -2 1 1 0  for an 
appointm ent or drop in betw een
1:00-4:00 Rm 102 in the  
Emerald Isle
F IS H E R M A N  F IN E D  
A  com m ercia l fisherm an 
received a lenient fine o f $25 fo r 
fa iling lo  purchase a fishing 
licence fo r 1987.
Prosecutor Derek Lister ask­
ed fo r the ususal $50 to SlOO 
fine fo r Thomas Ruegg.
In his defence, Ruegg said he 
m istakenly thought he had pu r­
chased a licence, but When ask­
ed to produce it  by a fisheries 
officer, Ruegg discovered he 
d idn ’ t have one.
“ There was no crim inal in­
tent whatsoever and the cost o f 
a licence is $10,”  he added.
REPO RT N EEDED 
A  Central Saanich resident 
who pleaded gu ilty  to theft o f 
three rings from his estranged 
w ife ’s house last A p ril w ill not 
be sentenced until a pre- 
sentence report is prepared.
Judge Stephen Denroche per­
suaded W illiam  H u ll to wait 
two weeks for the report 
because “ while it is a serious 
matter and L realize that he feels 
badly . . .  I w ouldn ’ t wtmi to 
treat him unfa irly . 1 th ink he 
would find it worth his while to 
see i f  the rings can be return­
ed.”
Crown counsel Derek Lister 
said the three stolen Tings had 
been appraised at $2,595.
FIull sold the rings to a Van­
couver jewelry store for $250 
“ to pay b ills .”
Police Itave not vet recov'ered 
the rings.
m
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I Icrc'.s 51 rciiK’dy f'orihose busy sum put  tlay.s, 
l‘ut tlu*encfgy iind ciuiuisiasni (>rsni(k*nis ut 
vvofk I’or you,
Suidcutsare williii)!; lodo just ahoul ;nv> 
sort oCwftrk from port litnodiitirs ttrouud the 
house, to oircor-oriciilL'd jolts,
hvery sumuuT, students luos ide a ueaith 
orutleiit, ktiovvlcdgeand iiigeiuiity tliat 
every eiujdoyer can lap,
.So, lor last, iem|)orary reliel Imin nag,H(U)»r 
sumuier jolts -■ pul tlietii in the hands ol a 
student!
I'o r more ifiro rm jilio ii, eoniuiei your  
lo a d  CaiiKidiilbnplcyy iiieiit Ck'fitre 
forStiident.s. Hire \  Soulent <’»rbe<‘ o r  
,Sfuclcnf/Yoiilli E iiip loym eiil Cenlre.
Oowrtn'nriwot ol ,
M tn is ilu r c»t toe V aiiU t
Jnati J. Ctuiuivt .
Ooiiv«t»vttm«nt ilu  Omatil/i
triilrtt ti l« JououMftd
.lB»n J. Chftfflst
( S 11*1.aiiada
L IC E N C E  S U S P E N D E D
A  17-year-old who drove 
w ithou t a licence, then gave 
police the alias o f  a person who 
also had no licence is not per­
mitted to drive fo r  one year un­
til he becomes m ore mature, 
said Judge Stephen Denroche in 
Sidney Prov inc ia l C ou rt  June 4.
The youth  was stopped by 
Sidney R C M P  A p r i l  20, d r iv ing  
a Honda C ivic at the intersec­
tion o f  West Saanich and L.ands 
End Roads, ; ;
The youth  was unable to p ro ­
duce his licence and when asked 
fo r his name gave a false one. 
When the police o f f ice r  entered 
the alias in to  the computer, hc 
discovered the person had iio, 
d r iv ing  licence.
A t  that point, the youtli ad­
mitted he was d r iv ing  while 
under a suspension and gave his 
true name.
The accused’s previous ilircc-, 
month suspensioii would  have 
expired Ju ne 9.
P ro b a t io n  o f f ic e r  Susa.n 
Langlois, who lo icw the ynu t ’n 
personally, said ‘ The proldeui 
docs seem to be related to d r iv ­
ing.
Judge Steplien Dcnroclie I'iri- 
ed the youth $1(H) payabie Iry 
•Sept. 1, 1987, and suspended his 
licence fo r  a fu r l l ie r  1 2 rnonihs,
Y O U T H  PI FAr>S CtdU 
A youth who stole lif juo! and 
m o n ey  from  the Kuightv ot 
Pythias hrii',-!in.' . ’.m !■'
Street, then sold it .jutsidt tlie 
Sidney f-L leven sou'c, ))leudecl 
guilty to the o f  fence in Sidney 
Provincitil < 'otu t Jutic L 
'[ ‘he youth, svho tannot In.' 
named becatisc he is n iu lc i aee,' 
broke in the oriu’u i i / 'a i in u ’s hall 
through I'l re.'tr t loot ainl inied 
vending atid beer uiaeisiui.;’-. 
open for ;i fous! o f  'id PC,. 7s 
cash.
I ’le  a l s o  ' ; f fd c  a tar-: '' ;  ■ I ' e u ’. t i e  -'
, o f !u:er„ rum, .vodk.a,. (dnianil,;, 
, rye wfij';f:cy,
fattei that day, ;y(7Uie: o f  ilse;
,y ln?er Wits ((durued,
' J he siispeci was discoecfe.,! 
wlicn- he tried to sell ;! bonle o i ' 
l i( | i ior to tin .iiduli outdelc di> /- '
, Ll evcn stt'i e f;»r % I (J. ' ' . ,  2
, A l l  tlu' lirgiul 'vas eveiumiljy * 
. re lumed,
'■ j i id g c  Steiihen „ Deisi'i.tijw
ordcied it pre-'S-eiiK'-iVee i (-pm t; ■
N Q S H O W  fd N Id )
A Sidney man, v-topiwi' ' f'e 
di iving V. iiiuMU :! .,s. ! U; -
fiiekcd up foi’ l i i i l i iu ’ te* p.w md 
siilisc((uemly spent otte d.s;, in 
ja i l ,  received y /a  iuk,- t.;>j- hf-: 
ing a “ uuisanec
I teferiri* eoi'ni'-'.’ t O v - , y t u , 
M ing saiil Ihutl Seatfe Uip' u»S);. 
(used o\'er wliyu he paid da, 
fine, He dill tint apj-cac for 1m<, 
i cbl.UiU y com i .ippem anve 
becinise he h.n! ti ltcady (vud the 
Slim. , -
I lie tine \v;rs 'piiid i h - 1, ,11. 
hut Searlc said in; ilm iiyh! 
he paid It Sept 26,
Judge Steplmii Ui,an o, i 
Searic “ hud made a 
.sidemfde nitisanru' to da i' (m 
Innl toeh.'isc hiii i . ”
.sciUlc VLfLx )iHCM I'no m om m
lt» pay the $75 fine.
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ED U C A TIO N  
REVIEW
FRENCH IM M E R S IO N  
Saanich School irusiees ap­
proved a number o f motions at 
the June 8 meeting, regarding 
placement o f the middle school 
French immersion program in 
the district.
I ; '
Computer classroom clone competition
to the inspection, and this is 
satisfactory,”  Dawson added.
“ The need for additional fen­
cing as the site develops w ill be 
addressed at subsequent inspec­
tions.”
A  M ount Newton committee 
has asked Central Saanich 
council and the school board to 
re-locate the middle school 
elsewhere in the m unicipality.
MASONS D O N A TE FUNDS
The M ount Newton Masonic 
Lodge donated three $750 
academic scholarships to the 
Saanich School D istrict.
The scholarships w ill go to 
one graduate at each o f the high 
schools in the district, Stelly’s, 
Parkland and Claremont.
The $2,250 was presented by 
John MacLucas o f the Masonic 
Lodge May 25.
Trustees gave approval May 
25 to a com petition among 
secondary schools fo r the 
d is tr ic t ’ s second com puter 
classroom.
School board chairman Joe 
Lo tt said a screening committee 
o f school and computer com­
pany representatives w ill hear 
presentations from  S te lly ’s,
Parkland and Claremont.
The competition w ill be held 
the third week in June.
Lott said the second A .T . & 
T. classroom w ill be less expen­
sive than the North Saanich 
M id d le  S choo l co m p u te r; 
classroom, due to price drops 
for computer hardware.
P E N I N S U L A
D IN IN G  G U ID E
The district was recently 
allocated $230,000 through the 
provincial government’s Funds 
F o r E xce llence  p ro g ra m . 
Another $48,000 has been add­
ed to the fund from  teacher 
sa la ry  sav ings , a ss is ta n t 
superintendent Janet M ori said 
in a memo to the board.
Terrific
Lunches
O PEN  FOR B R EA K FA ST  
7 A .M .
O PEN SU N D A Y S  10-5 PM  
2470 Beacon 656-2275
U  i  M
h l i j /
JO H N  BETTS w
C o u n try  
f t i t c h e n  
R e s ta u ru n t
Homestyie Cooking 
and Baking Licensed 
10% Seniors Discount
OPEN 7 AM - 8 PM Everyday
Srentwood Shopping 0 5 2  *1192
“ The classroom cost has 
dropped and certainly we can 
a ffo rd  to go ahead w ith this 
project, although there w ill not 
be a lot o f money left fo r other 
projects and we’ ll make those 
decisions la ter,”  M o rt said in 
asking fo r approval fo r the 
competition.
^a y s ljp re
CHINESE  
T H IS  M O N T H ’S S P E C IA L
C O M B O  FO R O N E
• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
• D.F. CHICKEN WINGS
• S & S BONELESS PORK
• AND PRAWNS
• TEA OR COFFEE O nly  V  
812 Verdier Ave. BieniwoodBay 652-3622
a e Y s s i ' H
STEAK, PIZZA & SPAG HEH I HOUSE-
PASTA NSGHT
Every Monday Night
o n l y ^ 3 . 9 5
TAKE OUTS 656-5596-7 







The motions, put forward by 
Trustee John Bens, read: for 
the next three school years, 
1987-88, 1988-89 and 1989-90, 
the middle school program be 
centralized and located at 
M ount Newton School; the
decision be reviewed in two 
years to determine whether the 
program remain centralized, or 
dispersed; the school board 
assist with transportation o f 
students from  Deep Cove for 
the next three years to and from 
M ount Newton School; the
board in form  the ITeep Cove 
parents o f the board’s decision.
BU TLE R  G R A V E L P IT  
B ry n  R oad s h o u ld  be
eliminated and a new' access 
road to Keating Crossroad con­
structed around the perimeter 
o f the Butler gravel p it, suggests 
a spokesman fo r the provincial 
m inistry o f energy, mines and 
petroleum resources.
The M ount Newton M iddle 
School parents’ auxiliary ex­
pressed concerns to Saanich 
School Board in M arch, regar­
ding the high w ater level in the 
gravel pit.
Members o f the parents’ ex­
ecutive inspected the site and 
found “ water was pouring out 
o f the c lif f  face in a number o f 
places.
“ The gate and a few feet o f 
fencing would not keep out any 
children, who could just around 
the gate or over any o f the pit 
sides,”  Sandy Engels o f the 
parents’ auxiliary stated in a let­
ter to the board.
The board, in turn, called for 
an inspection o f the site by the 
m inistry.
“ The parents are concerned 
that after a heavy ra in fa ll the 
water level in Ihc I'jil is high and 
the sides o f the pit area are 
un .s tab lc ,”  school d is tr ic t 
.secretary Ross Ingratn said. ' 
The m inistry conducted the 
inspection A p ril 30. and foiiiK l 
the walls o f the pit “ to be 
stable,”  chief inspector o f 
mines V.E. Dawson said.
The solution to eliminate 
Brytt Road “ would address the 
concerns o f the parents and 1 
suggest it is a m a tte r tho parents 
cotild take iii) w illt tlu; local 
councillors,”  he conchideti.
Dawson said the fiit under 
development is not a itew pit, 
but. itn extension o f the original 
pit. He said the area has been 
divided by tlte constntciion o f 
Biyn Roatl.
I’he water pouring out o f tlte 
pit wall comes from, “ french 
■ dta ins,”  uistalkal previously for 
agricultural pnrpose.s, tluvmines 
inspector saul. I he drams have 
been exposed l'y cx.ca\ation in 
the jrit, he added.,
Dawson , leci'immemieii to 
Brian Butler, president o f ihe 
local cdnstruciion company, 
ihni :i ditch be dug across the 
d i ains to  leatl w a ie i im  
trerimetcr ditchittg ainl not into 
' the pit.
“ Addiiio tia l, feiicing to the 
boundary <.)f the pit had been m 




(d'Cice boxes 01 rreneral ile live iy 
w ill still be itbic ,10 pick " ! '  
parcels ouni all carderl iiem.s 
Irom  iliiMmun mancb, fcohtaut 
post master Rick Skorcyko said, 
da rify ing  a icpm i mt a ucvt snir 
still ion rn hist \vcel,,' s Kcmcw,.
Residents having leiiei ran let 
se rv ice , ru i al i o u ics  m i 
businesses w liboul a lutM o itice  
box, (tonever, w ill fuck tip 
registered mail iuul p.uccls I tom
the new .sub station, slated to
■.-1 • , 1, ' » , 1 .
L O C A T I O N S  TO 
SERVE YOU BETTER
3475 QUADRA ST., VIC. 
MON.-SAT. 8A.M. - 10P.M. 
SUNDAY 9 A .M .-7 P .M .
3400 TILLICUM RD., VIC. 
MON.-SAT. 8A.M. - 10P.M. 
SUNDAY 9A.M. - 7P.M.
9819, 5TH ST., SIDNEY  
SAT.-WED. 9A.M. - 7P.M. 
THURS., FRI. 9 A .M .-9 P .M .
7815 E. SAANICH RD.
M O N .-S A T . 8 A .M . - 7 P .M .  
T U E S .-F R i, 8 A .M . - 9 P .M .  
S U N D A Y  9 A .M . - 7 P .M .
PRICES EFFECTIVE; JUNE 9 - JUNE 13. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES WHILE STOCKS LAST
FRESH FRYING FRESH UTILITY
WITH BACK ATTACHED
ESN HIND ¥4
PORTIONSHANKGR ‘A’ BEEF BONELESS
RUMP OR BOTTOM ROUND
FRESH BONEL ESS
T





PARTY S T IC K S ? .. . .
GAINER’S
BULK WIENERS S'...
GR ‘A’ BEEF BONELESS
5.33 
kg
GR ‘A’ BEEF BONELESS
EYE OF D T C  A I f  6-37 
ROUND O f l M K  kg. ..lb.
*  GR'A’ BEEF
'  ROAST “.lb,W%# BONE 11 v n u  I kg
J  CAPITAL SIDE
U S  SLICED B A C O N 't
. . . lb .
SOOg




kg ., ■ lb.
GR 'A’ BEEF BONELESS
TO PR O yN D
STEAK S L ..:......v
READY TO SERVE CENTRE CUT
4.3 9 ;














■'rMB*: c a s k *
(QUADRA & SAANICHTON ONLY)
FLEETW O OD’S #9 li s m  a ,








































WHITE OR 100% 
WHOLE WHEAT
ISLAND FARMS
ICE CREAM k r . .
COAST REG. or BATH SIZE
BAR SOAP"^“̂ "̂
2.5! B ICK’S BABY DILLS,YUM YUM, SWEET MIX k f .
A  J W  KRAFT REAL
. 2,19 MAYONNAISE S ru n n o v j n r  pi<o.............. .........
r-LEECY 0  O f t
FABRIC SOFTENER I L  0.29 KETCHUP
2.59
2.69
GOLDEN GRAIN ASSORTED  
Min. 
Pk0RICE-A-RONI
1 Litre f  
250 rnL Ronus
RICE-A»RONI






GENT 12 L Box
DARE’S COOKIES  
GOLDEN CARAMEL 
PETER PAN 








CHOW B a l.
TENDER V IH L E S




PLASTIC W R A P S  , .
WESTON'S
couNTfiYpDCA n









BRUNSW ICK'S CONNOISSEUR  
920
T i n . , , . . . . . .SARDINES
•rinD 'TSB i r u s j i ' i ' w

























no7i n e w '  
RED or WHITE 
POTATOES
3  i  n f l :  73 '










TACO SHELLS K 1.19
MEXICASA
NACHO CHIPS = 1.69
MAZOLA100%
CORNj-
OIL '  ̂ Coupon,
W ITHOUT COUPON .. . 5.99
iWM mmm mum «mnm ptmm m m  m$m m m  m m  N|
I VALID AT OAKCREST FOODS ONLY |
$ J  THIS COUPON IS WORTH ik&vT : , ; ,j
i  IMI ON PURCHASE Of ONE 3 LlTRf JI.IC, i
' I  f i l l  f  O I I ^  ( I I I .  »























AS SO R TtP
EGGO 
WAFFLES
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Jolly good, eh wot?
Continued from Page A l 
quet mallets are handmade. And the balls, the larger, English 
variety, w ill arrive from  Chichester in time fo r the match.
But all was not peaches and cream. The Stonehouse Pub 
had to prove the Oak Bay Fossils were a little  less fit for the 
challenge.
“ We showed them how the game was played,”  Deane pro­
udly boasted after last Thursday’s match, for the right to 
represent the Queen’s narne.sake city.
Deane w ill take to the legislature lawn w ith teammates 
Michael H o lt, Doug Carrick, John Davis, and Deane’s wife 




W here Service Is Im portant.
Y our Pharm asave Pharm acist is a q u a lifie d  
professional w h e n  it comes to hom e hea lth  
care. W he the r is is ostom y o r surg ica l supp lies  
w e  p rid e  ourselves on keeping up-to -date  on 
the latest informsation.
Be sure to ask y o u r Pharm asave P ha rm ac is t 
about H om e H ea lth  Gare.







• In fo rm a tio n  
W hate'.'er y o u r needs 
Get it at the 
P'narmasave Price
P M m m m A y E
9810 7tli STREET SIDNEY
Outdoors
Unlim ited
By C y Hampson
n lu ';u i w ilh  dv-!iv:U.- » :«v ing  (cuiaclc.s it p ro v id e s  a s ig h t to
icT iu -in l'c i t in '  m u id 's n n c h . u n lik e  m os t o f  its  re la tive s ,
fc(.\is u p i 'u  ;i v .'U 'v i' >'! ilcm s  i iu ' l iu l i i ig  h y d ro id s , o th e r  sm a ll 
.•iof! lu 'd u 'v  sAUMvne n nm m lv . itu - ir  eggs and  even b its  o f
s a iivn is  (istv , . „  . ,
.•\noihri revnm Vat'le ••ivvie.'' (omul m oui area is Triopha
c:upeutrri whi>J' u pentl while m giound color and or- 
n:m\eiuv*-vi widi hue-, an.i ■•pof- ot bi illia iit orange. Ih is  species 
IS vimle 1:1! >3C --u'.vt veiv v .'uspieuous against the dark seaweeds 
eonmu’ii m ils  p iv te irod hahii.al, 1 have lound it in rock pools 
aiul k'U ihc piles ,'.1 ihe wh.ul I'li ihe cast end o f Beacon 
.-yveiuie. lissuu io iti loe-omoioi palierns are always interesting 
lo o l’Si'ise in a le iu i'o i ai '  '•all waler aquarium.
rtu" muiil’ v.’ineh lu v'ui ptuiU' uuiay is widely known as the
Some o f the most attractive animals to be found along (.nii 
shores belong to a group closely related to snails and our un­
popular common slugs whose slime trails lead from  plant lo 
plant in your kitchen garden and flower beds. F^esky brutes! 
But sea slugs or nudibranchs are quite a d itfc re iu  story. .\s 
you have undoubtedly guessed, 'nudibranch' means naked 
gills, so sea slugs are marine animals w ithout a covering over 
their gills such those under which those o f fish are located.
Anyone who has seen color photographs or plates ot sea 
slugs is an.xious to find some o f them for himselt and sec ii the 
artist or photographer has not exaggerated their color and 
compelling beauty. As is the case with tropical luiinm 
ingbirds, it is almost impossible to do justice to their rich 
range o f hues when attempting to reproduce them in .ui\ 
medium. Look for nudibranchs along our rocky shores, in eel 
grass, in rock pools or on piles and wharves where they arc 
usually found among various types o f seaweed, or algae. 
They flow  smoothly along at a leisurely pace or rest qiucilv 
when feeding. Watch fo r spots o f bright color among the 
bright seaweeds, but resting nudlbranch.s are somcwha! 
shapeless when left high and dry by the ebb tide.
While adult nudibranchs have no shells, a small coiled d ic ll 
is always present in the embryo. Though other parts ol the 
world boast larger ones, most o f ours are less than two inches 
in length, they have two pairs o f tentacles and soft bodies. 
They live upon such food items as sponges, hydroids, and 
bryozoans.
A very co lorfu l nudibranch, Hermissenda, is probably the 
commonest member o f the group in our waters. We find it in 
numbers in rock pools, on floats and wharves and in beds ot 
green eel grass along our shores. It is a fascinating study in 
orange and neon-blue lines on a translucent pearl-white body 
with warm w'ood-brown processes on the upper surface. Ihe 
processes look very much like streamlined feathers but are ac­
tually branches o f the digestive gland. When Hermissenda 





SEA LEMON Cy Kampson photo
sea lemon, it is easily identified by the generally orange or 
yellowish coloration sprinkled w ith darker spots, l l  too, is 
quite large. The seven plume-like gills, the badge o f its fam ily, 
may be seen on the dorsal surface at the rear. It appears that 
this nudivranch, unlike Hermissenda, has a very restricted 
diet composed almost exclusively o f sponges.
These are but a few o f the many nudibranchs to be found 
along our shores and in deeper waters. We have bu ffy  ones 
with brownish spots, bright red ones, greenish species, pale 
bluish white species and many others. There is even a large 
grey species which feeds upon liv ing sea anemones. It is 
always an exciting experience to find yet another member o f 
the most beautiful group o f all marine invertebrates.
Soankii inlet closed to mysseis
The federal department o f 
fisheries and oceans issued a 
closure last week to the harvest 
o f bay mussels and Ca lifo rn ia  
mussels in Saanich Inlet.
The closure, effective June 4, 
was announced as a result o f 
unacceptable levels o f paralytic 
shellfish poisoning (PSP) found 
in mussel samples in Saanich In­
let. The Inlet is closed south 
from  Hatch Point and Moses 
Point.'J.
You cotdd w in » tn




The closure is in effect until 
further notice.
A spokesman fo r the V ictoria  
fisheries and oceans office said 
the mussels were found to have 
a high level o f PSP (Red Tide).
Consuming bivalve molluscs 
(e.g. oysters, mussels and 
clams) which have been- con­
taminated can cause serious il­
lness, the fisheries and oceans
department reports.
A  closure restricting the 
harvesting o f butter clams and 
pink scallops, . due to unsafe 
levels o f PSP, remains in effect.
Bivalves ,, are contaminated 
w ith PSP as a result o f ingesting 
toxic algae. The firs t indication 
o f PSP is Jingling or numbness 
of the lips and tongue, which 
spreads to fingers and toes.
A t the firs t sign o f symptoms, 
the fisheries and oceans guide 
states, induce vom iting, take a 
laxative and drink a solution o f 
baking powder or baking soda, 
and seek medical attention p ro ­
mptly.
Picn ic
,■ A  five-year parks plan w ill be 
cultivated in North Saanich by 
fo rm e r p lanner Kees van 
Westen.
The plan w ill include a review 
o f existing parks, development 
o f “ appropriate park stan­
dards,”  recommended park 
developments and a 20-year ac­
quisition program.
The plan, costing $6,500, w ill 
take four months to complete. 
Public meetings, consultation 
with community o ffic ia ls and 
municipal committees w ill be 
scheduled.
Van .Westen worked on North 
Saanich’.s firs t community plan 
in 1977.
Sidney Anglers fishing club,., 
w iir  tackle a fam ily picnic at 
Tulista Park, June 14.
One hundred pounds o f 
salmon was consumed by pic- 
nikers at last year’s gathering 
and organizers say they expect a 
good turn out this year.
As in past years, a small 
bavarian garden w ill be set up at 
the park where the outing 
begins at 10:30 a.m.
Noise tesfing sloted fo r Pot Boy o irport
Noise testing vvill begin al tlie 
V ictoria International .Virport 
early this m onih, w ith the intent 
o f reducing noise levels at the 
facility, the a irport manager 
said Saturday.
Gerry Baker said the last 
noise tests were conducted tlirce 
years ago. Since then, tlie 
manager :>aid, t iir jro il tr.iffic
has increased dramatically.
The testing was ordered by 
T ra n sp o rt M in is te r  John 
C.'roshic, in response to com­
plaints by residents in the area 
of the Fat Bay a irport. I hc van 
used to conduct the tests, stti- 
tioned in Vancouver, w ill be at 
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D I R T A W A Y
SYSTEMS
Call Sherry 6 5 2 -0 6 4 4
fo r  in  f »o m e  e s t i r n a l e
smaller Iharu a 
bread box
Smnll (iriM pnck W« tpsuiln. Cii'l Pltipln;/ 
Aflvorllfilrta ii( OfilVl Itjt,
A  further eight weeks w ill be 
devoted to preparing a report 
on the noise-test findings, hc 
added,
“ The testing is weather i 
dependent,”  he said. “ Rain ' 
generates noise and affects the 
readings.”
“ We w ill have a look at what 
the a lte rna tives are, and 
changes in procedure,”  the 
mtintiger stiid o f the report, ex- 
IK'ctcd sometime in the fa ll.
Buy a BCAA Master or Associate . 
Membership before June 30,1987
VVith.'i BCAA rncn ilii'rs liip , yttu l)uy l)t’tn r(\lu rit* /’J). ynii 11
yuii can gel cinerpiency rorid hct- get nclianoo tty win »>iu' oMliU't'
vice, advice anc! iicli') in San faliiilous tr iiis  lot Iwi), airlare,
I'rancisco, U is Vc,i»'as, Disdcylaiul hotel and sjit-ritliri.c; nitiiu'v. 
and ilirouijjlu 'fil A., aiul And ynn can tala' vfuir ijick:
'North 'Am erica jind a^yc'ti San hVanciscn, has Vt*1*718or-
can rif»ht. licre at'home. W hal a 1 hsncyland! Set*-1 (ill o mU.'si.
tniv(dli?i(rc''tn'i]irininiil d tdn iha l yttitr ni jti'vsi B( AA
Sign Up Icday! With every Y  S(*rvice Centre.
Master (irAssociatCMVuninx’rship
Victoria:. 1(175 lYsndonrA\'enue, dhd’H]71.
June 25 - 27 - 25
f
Plan to attend . . .  invite your friends 
for a fantastic good time.
rirffrr^
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G L A S S  OF 87
STELLYS SECONDARY ♦ June 19th 7:00 p.m. 
PARKLAND SECONDARY» June 21st 2:00 p.m. 
CLAREMONT SENIOR SECONDARY • June 19th 7:30 p.m. 
SCHOOL BOARD OFFICE 652-1151
TO A GREAT BEGINNING!
FROM THE MERCHANTS OF THE SAANICH PENINSULA
wV.;A».v.Xi;£c evo.vft *-if..-..ri;;.'-TV • •. m i-.?A''vVT T/sd^^TjiV iw7/-i;VW
THERE IS  NO LIMIT .
to what you can achieve now 
that you have that hard-earned 
diploma in hand. Good Luck 
and Best Wishes. Grads!
BESTiWiSHES
• CORSAGES 
» SPECIAL GIFTS 
•FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS 
WIRE ORDERS
i l l f l F f T p ' T
Florist and Gift Shop (3 1 elefloia'''••nada, Inc
#5-7816 EAST SAANICH C C ®  A 'f  A f)
PIONEER VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER D D & " S I I 4 3
X \
IYour key to success is in your hand
And with that diploma, we know you’ll go far.
GOOD LUCK, GRADS!
A Special Congratulation To 
Our Grads -  GAR & JEFF






'W^ W  S V  'W#
C hevron .
Your Town Pum p.
652-1041
7088 W. SAANICH RD., BRENTWOOD BAY
g«.
Best o f Luck!
To All Our Fine Grads — We’re Proud Of You
BRENTWOOD OPTICAL LTO„ :
7103 W E S T  S A A N iC H  R O A D , B R E N T W O O D  B A Y , B .C . •  652-6222 
MON.-FRI. 9-1 & 2-5:30 • SAT. 10-2 (Closed Saturdays June thru August)
T H IS  C O U P O N  E N T IT L E S  Y O U  T O
ALL FRAMES m t 
INSTOCK (y/OOif
SELECTED m l 
FRAMES W /O Oil
NON PRESCRIPTION 1(10/ 
SUNGLASSES JV /§ Off
REG. $200.00 REG. S225.00
%
ONAJOB
GRADUATES c o r s a g e s
W& wish you all the 
Ssest, Class o f ’87! 
May your future be 
everything you want 
It to be!
f^V
I  ☆ r '  2 1 '5
r « i  ?p»5 2f , I  H I  H I• 8 - - 6 « W  F
652-2131: . .
7111 W: Saanich Rd., Brentwood
FOR YOUR 
SPECIAL DAY
*  Must be accompanied by Eye Doctor’s Rx Sale expires June 29/87 All sales final. No refunds or exchanges
For Graduation Corsages 
and Boutonnieres
W-"’* Y'- -N
j 1 ^ Yq ft (m J Y"\
W ' ? / '  / I  S  I  I  I
V  ..A' .V
■̂■X'lCtsnS.
V I-’-
! \  f . . ,
f '4 .L L ' l “ l<* >? S '  I,it. 'V. .k. h.,,..-'’' .JL.
656-4643
We deliver across town & around tho world 
2499 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY 656-3313
CONGRATULATIONS
1*̂  t i o a n S '
(5 xa m t 9?lannet.s
ran ft
.1"
Your Hard Work Has Paid Off 
(It Always Will)
U f \ f i i p y  T 0 / U f C i  0 !  f t y M P B C ̂t'l i  k h '4  i  i1  ̂ 'F ! , I f  fi I \ \  f %( I ;! Y i'1 *’,$ L 'V i'" '̂r ''’did' T ?'t 4 r X A ('/'Li e; L '*» i>  ̂ i. 'i< K-if.Tf L L
652-3981
TRAFALGAR SQUARE, BRENTWOOD BAY
CONGRATULATIONS GRADS O F ’87
For All Your Party Needs . .  .
,st> m  ¥  ?  »  B i  f s  ®  '®*
sM i,,| Mfe W fc'PM i  1














Wfc ^ j jo
750 mL
FO R  HIIVI FO R  HER
• Rings A Watches • Poario
* Card Cases • Walches & Rings
• Pewter Steins • Lockets
• Lighters • S/S Photo Frames
• Pen A Desk Sols V Silver Goblets
• Wallets • lUk Cluilns & Oraculwls
n u c i ' i i f g
TRAVEL CLOCKS & SCHOOL RINGS
FI f'
u i i lA  2 4 4 3  b e a c o n  AVE. 656-2582
W W c 9 m S & '
k S M v .
"77m» atom For AM becathnt'
CONGRATULATE THE GRAD 
with a T U N  E B E L T
An flwesomo fliH (01 tfie 
bikor, filker. iogQor, walker, gnrdonor, 
anyone tlrat listens and moves. TLio 
TUNE BELT (its anyone and 
provides a secure comfortable pouch 
(or your valual3lo‘'Walkman.'' 
Thoy'ro coloilul, washable, and 
on sale til tho 20th, 
'S. AT ONLY 5 * 1  C  9 5
2447 BEACON AVE„ SIDNEY 656-4818
I i i  i f  t i  pu<^' K  M  I lf  .... 14}. i'®. w i'M Y  Ifii , M i
The whole 
world awaits 






♦ enn l«»u« Inalant airline lIckotB 
• offer experienced corpornto nnd vAcation 
counselling
•  are agfflntfl fo r all m,rj|or «lrll»\r*n, crulne  
linen, and tour compAnloe 
• are »nxlmio to meet you
f e i  J.,.,
" (f'iU’ili 
ff, ‘I'rrt
■ sumEY TRAVEL SEHVIC,
All the best 
to you, Grads!
May this be  
the besinning of
A LIFETIME OF SUCCESS!






"A i itm Bmerald isle'
Aernss from fisfnwny
, 0 0 4 )  m s-o B ais .
0S4fSW BmCON AVENUE, SIDNEY, 0.6. VSl 1X2
i i f f l m T f i i
Wc;t w Ish you all tlio 
best, Olaes o f ’871 
May your future bo 
everytblngyou  
w ant It to be!
6 5 6 -2 3 4 5  
4TH& BEAC50N OPEN 8 AM-10 PM EVERYDAY
ItMBBWSSMKBIII m m m
: r ; . r..-: /:-i 'Iff “ ffff
SEN DIAL
SEMtORS AN3 K4NDfCA??£i) SHO??l?.iG SERVICE
•  WED. ^  T H U L  ONLY •  3 AM Is  1 PM •
e.l.'y'cf.̂ feSlDNEY .655-3661
GAINER’S NO. 1, BULK
'/.-"I ■' y
’  ■"€ ffffff.-vff' fffffey
ffff;>ff'..: ff * *  ,a *
f f * * /  ffff;' - i l lffff'ff'f'ff’
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SMILE’S 




of the many 
smiling 
faces at our 
QUADRA ST. 
Store
' f f . ' .ff.'-ff ff ;.ffffff:£'rffffffff'?;ff'ffVY£ff''ffffffff£,ff6;Zff;ff:ff/j'f.ff.''ffffffff ' : '  '•
■ff... £ '/ ff y y  j y y / ' ' j y ' ' / y ' y : y - " f e  w - y . ® ■ 3- *  y - t  £: :■ ■ £
y ; £■ f fr f f r :v ; / :y ;c y y :L  fe f fy y ;  y '-y -y y / 'y 'f f ' '/^  '
ff‘ :ff' f f ' f f f f ' f f f f f f . f f f f f f f f '& f t j f f f f i f f f f
i BALKAN ASST’D.
'.ffV;





y - J’ '"-’' ^  /#1J— ' For the 3SQ
Reg. or B3Q
. . . . . . . . .1.86kg
m  -I:.ff".









ALMONDS ..  .  .......  . • 3.55kg
sH^OBTED FHO.M ENGLAND
LICORICE ALLSORTS ori,g
•:...- Vff ..:y.v:y y ' .££ i' i -  y y  ? a *  -a ff ® i *  i ® y y "  a r * ;













3-5 .kg .....3 .15kg
CAN. GR. ‘A’ BONELESS
TOP ROUND
STEAKS...   .. ..5.93W
SONS .ESS ' CAS.’33. BONELESS
I r u Q P ^  T y p s tC y N D -
«CHOPS . . J  BOASTS— '
a-.
FFOZtN. GR-WLILY3ALE PRtV. FROZEN PORK





GREAT FOR SUMMER SARBEQUES
GARLIC P0Y7DER ..









 ...............1 .2 3  kg
-| 98 I CHEESE
,  ’ ' ; NATURAL OR CHOCOLATE
e a o  OVALTINE










1 6 8 ! FRENCH FRIES








Ex. Fine  .359g
i Mild, Med.
O ld  454g









O F F  ! SAVARIN FROZEN
MEAT PIESstand 4 Varieties................... 227g
£ LISBY’S, IN TOMATO SAUCE 











_  ^  £ DELNOR FROZEN
Q | | C  ; f a n c y  PEAS_, M IX E D  V E G .,
£ y :RAGU EX. THICK & ZESTYliBSY’S jBtk ■ H U  CA. iniv/iv w «.L,wi I
£  ̂gfeNs.... J 8 ^  j SPAGHETTI SAyCÊ 78 ;.750 mL
C O R N  K E R N E L S ............................i kg
SEA FRESH FROZEN
FISH IN BATTER
4  3 8
5 8 a ..................................
1"  C A R R O T S
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GRIMMS





-QUALITY. WITH- ' 
OUT THE COST 
OF PACKAGING!














5 ISLAND FARMS 2% or CREAMED
1 “  COnAGE CHEESE  .........1 kg
1
I NEW! HIGHLINER iNDIVIDUALLY QUICK FROZEN
2 38 prsn W  haddock
[jUUinnn L or SOLE.........400g





y ^ ii I inwAlRFFi BRISHING
 ......... 750g .................. lOOg
4 6 8 'LONG ENGLISH
9 8 \  CUCUMBERS....
 8 kg 9®«llCECAKES  .J 8 ^ k  MARGARINE ......454g
All




^  ^  : CREAMEHES
2 / Q Q O  r ^ p A R ^ O R
Varieties .. 250 mL
_  ; CASA FIESTA
4/98<= TACO SHELLS...
^  _  CASA FIESTA
98  ̂ TACO SAUCE
’ CASAFIESTA







Va a a  ken L RATION
TREATS .900g
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ROZEM. SHELL OFF, '


























i  6 8  ; YUM YUM, BABY DILL, 











M A R G A R I N E
LIB B Y’S












DRESSING M IX ... •■■pkg.
TOSCA
t HI  b U U titA t * 1 4 8
2 i RELISHES ” "',",'“ 80mL I  b u m b le  BEE CHUNK IN WATER
'g S 'ii
i PURITAN FLAKED
6 8 ®  HAM or TURKEY. . .
DU DLt: D C v^nui r\ i
l i g h t  t u n a
M A Z O L A
CROUTONS. u j°®  i BREAD,..........
GRANTHAMS
©  ©  C  p y  aa®|ff '
O O  ' ®  ' B iC K ’S  O IL  No Garlic, Garlic.
' P IC K L E S  ....................   ^
nifll £ UH IMAlVlii m m
) I „ , , 2 “  BAR SOAPii-,  1 «  TEMON JUICE . . ,7 8
ff iff'V ff'ff:,ffffff ffff.ffff ffi'ff ffiff-'V'ffff'-ffV; Xi/xA Y ■ *■'= 'ff ,-."ffff' ■' £'' i
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OFFER GOOD FOR 
ONE WEEK ONLY!
! Expires: June 13, 1987
ffffFayyka:?-
O.n 4 lb. o r  8  lb.
■ MATCH LIGHT-' .
Charcoal B rlcu e ls





With 4 .88  without
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People, Places, Happenings
FREE DELIVERY
within the Town of Sidney 
on prescription orders
BUD MASSENDER  
Manager
By PETER SMITH  
Review S ta ff  W riter
Jolin Frain Jr. lias his sights 
set on tile Professional G o lf 
Association lour in (lie United 
States.
In tile meanlinie, tlie 21-year- 
old Glen Meadows golfer juipes 
to win at least one event on the 
Canadian PGA tonr this suin- 
nier.
Frain, playing out o f Glen 
Meadows G o lf and Country 
Club for the past eight years, is 
currently preparing fo r the 
Canadian professional tour 
which starts Ju.ic 15 al Spring 
Lakes in Stoke.ville. Ontario. 
The ne.xt few days w ill be given 
over to putting and chipping 
practice, areas o f his game he 
says need attention.
Frain took the winter o f f  
from  playing golf, after his first 
season touring as a pro. The 
Glen Meadows golfer turned 
professional last May.
He wasn’ t too impressed with 
his first season, but now feels he 
is in better shape to vie fo r a 
tour victory.
“ Last year 1 was playing 
safe,”  Frain said, which he said 
is uncharacteristic o f his ap­
proach to the game.
“ But I ’m pleased w ith my 
game. I ’m h itting  the ball as 
well as 1 ever have.”
Pram said he would like to 
win the B.C. Open in Van­
couver, or the Canadian tourna­
ment players division in V ic­
toria, on the Canadian tour. 
The Canadian Open, the last 
tournament o f the CPGA 
season, is in the back o f his 
mind. However, that tourna­
ment is sanctioned by the I'̂ ’GA, 
and is open to the best golfers 
from below the border.
“ I t ’s the biggest tournament 
on the to u r,”  Frain said. “ I t ’s 
been a long time since a Cana­
dian won the open.
“ That tournament is a tough 
grind ,”  hc added.
Fram, a left-handed golfer, is 
a rarity. Fhere is only a small 
percentage o f le ft-handed 
players, only two currently 
playing the PGA tour.
Playing the Canadian profes­
sional circuit allows him to go lf 
in Asia and Australia, where he 
will play after the Canadian 
tour ends in September. But 
Fram has to qua lify  for either 
the Eluropean go lf tour or the 
PG.A tour in the United States.
And playing the PG.A, which 
he calls the “ the best tour in the 
w orld ,”  is his present goal.
“ The Canadian tour is good 
experience,”  said Fram, who 
practises six days a week at the 
Glen Meadows course. “ The 
tour is getting better and bet­
ter.”
“ But my goal is trying w ith in 
the next two years to make the 
P G A .”
Fram credits Glen Meadows 
head p r o f e s s i o n a l  D o u g  
Mahovlic, and assistants .Ion 
Mahovlic and Dave Cormier 
w ith helping him break into the 
pro ranks. A t 25 years o f age, 
he is younger than the average 
beginning professional, but his 
long list o f accomplishments as 
a jun io r and juvenile player 
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Fram Sr. took Frain .Ir. go lf­
ing when he was 13, and inside 
two weeks the youngster had 
won his first tournament at 
Uplands. He played constantly, 
and even worked in the 
backshop of the Glen Meadows 
G olf Club. G o lf, ;is the game 
does now, absorbed much ol his 
time, often 12 hours a day.
He has been a 
number o f clubs 
V icto ria  area, 
represents Glen 
has played on 
America's Cup 
1983 placed thin.1 
ly in the world 
pionships.
member at a 
in the Greater 
but always 
Meadows. He 
ihe ju n io r 
team, and in 
international- 
jun io r chaiu-
PRO GOLFER John Fram Jr. tees off a t  Glen Meado s Golf a n d  Country Club.
In 1982, he was tlie Canadian 
juvenile champion. For three 
years running, in 1982, 1983 
and 1984, he was a member o f 
the B.C. team, winners o f the 
Canadian team championships. 
During 1982 and 1984 he was 
the winner o f V ictoria city 
jun io r tournament, w inning by 
13 strokes in 1982.
In 1983 he was awarded the 
Royal Canadian G olf Associa­
tion jun io r achievement award. 
And in 1985, he won the W orld 
Championship fo r left-handed 
golfers.
The list continues. Now, 
however, Frain is looking for 
his first pro tournament victory.
“ When playing ju n io r and 
amateur, a loss could cost you 
the d iffe rence  between a 
barbecue and a microwave 
oven. But as soon as you hit the 
tour, your playing fo r your 
life ,”  he explains.
“ You’ve got to th ink a little  
more.”
By ANNA D ’ANGELO
Review S ta ff W rite r
Jacques Ponchet’s 25-acre farm produces everything from 
kiwi fru it to houseplants. His business keeps him busy but he 
thinks many local people don’ t know his direct-sales’ farm ex-
.-.lifM. ‘If®
s m . k M m m w rn  ■ k
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TROPICAL CONDITIONS can be found in Jacques 
Ponchet’s tropical qreonhouse. Ponchet stands 
beside n plumeria tree (trangipani) whose scented 
(lowers are used for Hawfiiian lei necklaces.
ists.
“ We are defin itely out o f the w ay,’ ’ says the owner o f Lc 
Coteau Farms at 304 W alton Place.
This year, Ponchet joined 20 Peninsula farmers in Direct 
Farm Marketing Association to improve direct farm sales. 
The association, sim ilar to one in Oregon, pools the farmers’ 
advertising dollars fo r better public exposure.
“ A  lot o f people don ’ t realize what is produced (by farms) 
on the Saanich Peninsula,”  said Brent Warner, association 
organizer.
Farmers pay SlOO to jo in  the associalion which has produc­
ed and distributed a two-page flyer.
“ It sounds great,”  said Ponchet, a native o f Orleans. 
France. “ The more exposure we get, the more people will 
know us.”
Ponchet, with wife Marianne and son Daniel, work with 
seven fu ll-tim e employees, “ I don ’ t want to get too big 
becatisc I don’ t want to lose touch communicating w iili 
customers.”
.At present, lliey ’ rc kept busy supplying the lianging bttskcl 
market.
Across the highway, the Owner o f Jticobscn’s Mushroom 
Farm also saw benefits in jo ining llie tissocialion.
“ Lscll mostly to the wholesaler,”  says Henrik .Iticobsen, 
whose farm is located ;it 27! 1 M atlindale K.o;al. “ Onls about 
onc 'h tilf percent is direct sales.”
Jacobsen says one reason lie joined the group is bcctntse he 
diie.sti’ t like to see ptuduee filled li;iv.loi ttai lcis from Van 
couver drive past Peninsula farms to Vdcioriti stores.
Jacobsen farms 15,0(K) sriutirc feet tmd cmiiloys five fu ll­
time staff  yetir-round. “ Mushrooms live on detid tnaieritil. 
Other plants have to go through photosynthesis, but 
tmishrooms get everything from intm nre,”
, ( irow ing  hybrid mushrdoms, he says, requires “ onc-ih iid 
theory, onedhird green I humb and one-1 flirt i intigie,'■
O th e r  farms in the ttssoeituion im.dude. M cG tirtltv ’,', 
Strawberries, Michel! Farm, Nicholas Farm, O ldl'iokI-Or-
chard, Pedersen Berry Farm, P h il’s Farm, The Pumpkin 
Patch, .Saanich Orchards, Silver R ill Farm, .Sunhill Orchard, 
Cotts Berry Farm, Skylark Farm, Sparton Orchard, Tanner’s 
Orchard, Babe’s Honey Farm, Erich and Ruth Schulz, 
Bearhill Orchard, B ickford Farms and B irt’s Berries.
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FLOWER POWER Is In ample evidence *it Le Cotoou 
Farms in Central Saanich. Kamaljlt Sandhu tends to 
one of many hanging baskets for sale at the farm.
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By JOE STARKE
THE COUNTER O FFER
Q U E S T IO N : I recieivod ft 
w rilto n  o ffe r  fo purchnao rny 
proporty . W h a l happenis to the  
orlflinni o ffe r  w hon I mnko a 
c o u n ter o ffer?
ANSWEn. A counlo! olfui is a 
cnmblnallon nf a rojr̂ clton of thC' 
initial offer and a now offer by Ihe 
seller. Wlwrr tho sollor dornand:;- 
a higher piicc, mem elov.n smy 
ment. or difletont loimis, tho 
buyer's orlQinnI offer is 
automatically cancoiled. In ef- 
tuG, lUib muy U uin  unUyu;* 
behind you. If the buyer mlmtea 
your counter offer, there (fj no 
 ̂way you o,'.m loice him lu m.iHe 
good on Ihe otiuin,.tl offer 
fxrcouso It will have horin wiped 
out witli the rejection and 
counter oflor. Thiit is a tricky iirea 
of ne(|otlniion that millf, for ox-
I"
llli'' ’’fe.Yv 
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Ron’s Disposal-Cordova Bay 
bantam A  girls batted 1,000 al a 
S o o k e t o u r n a m e n t  l a s t  
weekend, winning all three o f 
their games.
In the tournment opener, 
Ron’s dumped the Campbell 
River bantam B club, 10-3.
The Disposal team scored two 
runs in the first inning, and 
follwed up with three in the
fifth , two in the .si.xth and three 
more in the seventh.
W inning pitcher Siiannon 
Sandberg struck out seven 
Campbell River batters, and 
allowed just six hits.
Sandberg was also the top 
batter for Ron’s — which col­
lected 20 hits during the seven- 
inning a ffa ir — hitting on four- 
of-five trips to the plate. Leanne
LAWN CARE SERVICES
•  Econom ical 
® G uaran teed  R esu lts  
® Govt. L icensed
® Fertllszing 
® Annual Program
FOR FREE LAWN 
ANALYSIS AND ESTIMATE
MODEL 
SRM 2200b r : .  'M ODEL SRM 200 CE •
NOW
9773 5TH AVE 
rentals ® sales • repairs 656-5541
Isomaa h it .600, or three-of-five 
times up at bat.
Sherry Gruber and Isomaa 
shared the pitching duties dur­
ing Ron’s second game o f the 
bantam tournament, strik ing 
out six batters in an 11-4 victory 
over Cedar H ill Dolphins B.
The Cordova Bay girls col­
lected five runs in the sixth inn­
ing, before the Dolphins rally- 
from-behind stopped short at 
four runs.
Gruber and Isomaa allowed 
nine hits, while losing pitcher 
Leiha Schwan permitted 15 hits.
Traci Isomaa and Sandberg 
were the top batters fo r the 
Disposal unit, h itting on three- 
o f- fo u r  and tw o -p f-th re e , 
respectively.
Kim Michaud — w ining cat­
cher in the first game — and 
Jenny Scaber shared the cat­
ching duties.
Against the Langford bantam 
B girls, Ron’s registered their 
third win o f the tournament, 10- 
2.
The Cordova Bay team piled 
up four runs in the second inn­
ing, and added five more in the 
sixth and final frame.
Tanis Burghardl smacked 
three-of-four hits fo r R on’s, 
while teammate Traci Isomaa 
hit two-of-three times up at bat.
The winning pitchers were 
Leanne Isomaa and Gruber, 
and winning catcher Jenny 
Scaber.
There were no home runs 
recorded during the three 
games. The Disposal team’s 
fourth game o f the M ay 30 and 
31 tournament was rained out.
Earlier in league play, R on’s 
lost to Langford Supremes ban­
tam A  girls, 9-5.
Winning pitcher Bev Fisher 
struck out six batters and allow ­
ed seven hits, while Sandberg 
and Gruber struck out fo iir  
Supremes but permitted 13 hits.
Ron’s had four errors during 
the May 28 match up, while the 




CENTRAL SAANICH little league slate of games on the weekend included Orion 
Products playing Bargain Barn. The minor league players are 8 to 11-years-old.
The qua lify ing round o f the 
George Paulin Handicap T ou r­
nament June 1 attracted 57 
golfers, w ith  Gladys Green scor­
ing a low  net 69.
O f the 57 women competing 
in the tournament at Glen 
Meadows G o lf and Country 
Club, eight qualified for the 
championship fligh t: Green;
Edna Hay; Kay H am ilton; Ber­
nice W ilson; G erry Cox; Vonnie 
W opnford; .Shirley Downes; 
L ib M orton.
During match play June 2, 
June 4 and June 5, Betty Brock 
had a hole-in-one June 2 on the 
number four hole, a distance o f 
141 yards. Brock was playing 
with Betty Davis, Veronica 
Keith and Doris L.ewis.
Edna Hay emerged as the
BOYS & GIRLS
Ages 5-17
REG ISTRATIO N FOR ’87-’88 SEASON  
JUNE 21 PANO RAM A REG CENTRE 12-3 PM 
JUNE 28 IR O Q U O IS  PARK 12-3 PM 
CALL DALE SAUNDERSON 656-9901
F IR S T  T IM E R S  B R IN G  B IR TH  C E R T
winner, beating Vonnie W opn­
ford. The consolation w inner 
was L ib M orton , defeating Ber­
nice Wilson.
Other results from  the tou r­
nament: first fligh t, Lorra ine 
Jacklin over Pat Leahy; second 
fligh t, Barbara Hale over Betz 
A rd; third fligh t, Peggy W righ t 
over Marg Waters; fou rth  
fligh t, Joy Donald over M urie l 
Love; f ifth  fligh t, Marg Robert­
son over Maxine Ansell; sixth 
flight, Joyce Kyle over Jean 
Noon; seventh fligh t, Eileen 
.Scott over M arilyn  Ball; eighth 
flight, M uriel Tw ite over Emma 
S i l ve r  berg;  n i n t h  f l i g h t ,  
Veronica Keith over Thelma 
Cumining; lOth fligh t, Gerry 
Tolhurst over Betty Davis; l l t l i  
fligh t, Connie Barker over 
Doris M cKinnon.
The iiine-holc winner o f the 
Waddling Dog T rophy was 
Grace Anderson, The runner-up 
was Jean George.
The CF'AX C ity  and Di,strict 
fournam ent, Ictuuring the toj) 
woman golfers, w ill be held all 
this week :tt Glen M etidows, 
with the fintil .set frtr 1-riday.
MW iMMtf Tmnxmur mmkhh*
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ANAF Veferons 
keep on fop
HIGH CATCH is performed by a young lacrosse player.
SPORTS SHORTS
TYKES ON F IR E  
. Peninsula Fire Fighters rolled 
over the com petition June 1 at 
C entennia l P a rk , dow ning 
V ictoria-Esquim alt 13-1.
M ark  Kosick paced the 
Peninsula tyke lacrosse team to 
the w in, scoring five goals.
Sean Owens; Steve Walden 
and and Peter A llen collected 
two goals each, while team­
mates Larry Scott and Matthew 
Baker chipped in vvith singles.
The Fire Fighters were to play 
away at Juan de Fuca June 8.
, Peninsula dropped the Bob­
cats 19-5 in the last meeting bet­
ween the two teams, Kosick 
scoring eight goals in that con­
test.
R E M M ER  VO LLEYS FOR 
GAM ES 
Scott Remmer o f North 
Saanich was runner-up at a re­
cent round-robin tournament to 
determine a qua lifie r for the 
B.C. Summer Games.
Remmer, a Parkland Secon­
dary School student, defeated 
Andrew Hobbs o f V ictoria, 7-6 
(K-6) and 7-6 (7-5), He also 
played Jef f  Zerr, anothei 
Parkland student, winning 7-5 
and 6-3.
However, Remmer lost to 
Chris Robinson o f Victoria, 4-6 
dud 3-6,
ranner’s Hooks and Gifts of  
Sidney sponsored Remmer. 'Hie 
tournament was held Ma) 2A at 
Oak Htiy.
The B.C. Summer Games w ill 
he held in Helttt, .Inly 33-26,
' IIO LE S -IN -O N E
 ̂ The number four hole at tJlen 
Meadows G o lf and Counlry 
Tdnb piaived lucky fni two 
g'olfers in recent ueeks,
June 2 ,  Hetty HivkK teeil tijs 
on the fom lh , hit the Ivill the 
141 ytiri.|s Innn tlte womens' 
tee, iim l the ball wmimd up in 
the cup.
Earlier, Gerry Heckbert also 
h it a hole-in-one on the fourth, 
a distance o f 215 yards from  the 
mens’ tee.
Both golfers, members of 
Glen Meadows, used a three 
wood.
G G LF E X H IB IT IO N  
G o l f  p r o f e s s i o n a l  B i l l  
Mawhinei o f Vancouver w ill 
demonstrate a number o f go lf 
techniques at the Glen Meadows 
G o lf and Country Club, prior 
to the Saanich Peninsula Pro- 
Am June 30.
The public is invited to attend 
the golf exhibition at 10 a.nf., 
before the 12:30 p.m. start o f 
the tournament.
C O R D O V A  M I D G E T S  
DISPOSED 
Lori O ’Connell’s seventh- 
inning snag o f a ri.sing line drive 
stopped short a comeback rally, 
as Ron’s Disposal Cordox'a Bay 
bantam .-\ girls downed C or­
dova Bay midget H girls 8-5.
Ron's scored two runs al (hc 
bottom o f the fifth  inning, and 
ttddcd a single in the sixth, to 
break a third-inriing, 4-4 tie, 
O ’Connell topped licr g.ame- 
saving isorformance with a 
home I un, h illing  loni lor- iom 
at the plate.
W inning piichei Slitmnon 
. S a n d b c ig  M l  n e k  o u t  i t )  i i .m lc is ,  
ami alhtweti seven hits during 
the .lune 4 game.
■ i c n n y  S c a l i e r  ; m d  K i m  
M i c h a u d  s h a r e d  t h e  c . i t e h i n g  
d u t i e s  f m  t l i e  l i a m a m  t e a m ,  
L o s i n g  p i  I d i e  I' J  Js m m  v  
H r a i i h w a i i e  s p n e k  o i i i  e i | ! h i  
b t i i t e r s ,  a n d  a l s o ,  r d l o w e d  s e s ' c i i  
h i t s ,
Peninsula A rm y, Navy and 
A ir  Force Vets know exactly 
what strategy w ill earn the 
midget lacrosse team a division 
title this season.
Pile up the digits in the win 
column, and neglect the other 
two slots as much as possible.
Sporting a record o f 12 wins 
against just one loss and one tie, 
the Peninsula midgets added 
two more victories to the win 
column last week, defeating 
Juan de Fuca 11-7 and downing 
V ictoria-Esquimalt 10-4.
At Panorama Leisure Centre 
June 3, Jeff  Cooper fired four 
goals as the Vets broke a 2-2, 
first-period deadlock.
Graham Rice and Dale West 
— Peninsula's top point man 
against Victoria-Esquimalt — 
each scored twice, while Jerome 
Norton, George Bazin and Tim  
Dobbie added singles.
West racked up four goals 
and added three assists, as the 
Vets pulled away from another 
first-period tie to rout the 
V icto ria -E squ im a lt team at 
Bullen Park June 2.
The Vets scored five goals in 
the second period, and added 
three more in the third, while 
their opponents managed to 
find the net just twice in 40 
minutes o f play.
Bazin chipped in w ith two 




The Peninsula bantam B
lacrosse team won the silver 
medal at the T im  Whyte Tour­
nament in Nanaimo, winning 
three out o f four games.
The P en insu la  bantam s 
dumped the home team, 16-4, 
before defeating Port Co­
quitlam  13-7.
In their th ird  game o f the 
two-day tournament, the Penin­
sula bantams lost to Langley, 
14-5. H ow ever, Peninsula
bounced back in the fourth  and 
final game, edgimz, Abbotsford 
5-4. ",
Peninsula player M a tt Under­
wood received an all-star award 
for his efforts during the tour­
nament, held May 30 and 31 at 
Beban Arena.
In league action at Centennial 
Park June 4, Peninsula lost to 
Victoria-Esquimalt, 12-7.
Earlier in the week at 
Braefoot  Park .  Peninsula
blasted Saanich 11, by a 20-2 
margin.
Gregg Schubak, Cooper and 
Rice tallied lone markers.
Peninsula added two more 
wins to its long list o f victories
— but not to o ffic ia l standings
— with back-to-back defeats 
over two teams from Burnabv 
May 30 and 31.
During the first exhibition 
contest at Pearkes Arena, 
Peninsula overcame a first- 
period defecii to defeat Bur­
naby I. 14-8, The Vets scored 
six limes in the second period, 
and added seven more goals in 
the th ird, to send their guests 
packing.
Cooper scored four times for 
the Vets, Wagnor and West 
picking up thiee goals etich. 
Aaron Hook, Schubak, Bazin 
and Rice notched singles.
Cooper and Wagnor combin­
ed to carry the bulk o f the scor­
ing during the second exhibition 
match at Braefoot l.acrosse 
Box, a 12-4 pasting o f the Bur­
naby II side.
Copper found the net four 
times, and Wagnor recorded a 
hat-trick, as the Vets scored five 
unanswered goals in the second 
period.
Lee Politano collected two 
goals, while Todd W ilson, West 
and Rice each scored once.
states
OPEN HOUSE DRAW WINNER
MR. & MRS. COX of Landsend Road
W O N  A  G .E .  M I C R O W A V E  O V E N  
courtesy of General Electric 
and Island Furniture Mart.
RIDE THE
£ (, ,5 3litt le  ferry ' to
S I D N E Y  SPIT 
P R O V I N C I A L  P A R K
Deparls dally from Seapori Marina, 1 block north of 
Beacon Ave. Wharf on Seaport Place, Sidney






WEEKENDS S HOLIDAYS 
Hourly Service 
10:00 a.m.- 7 p.m.
R etu rns on th e  h a lf hou r
S5.00 ADULTS
FARES: (Round Trip)
• $4.00 SENIORS • $3.00 CHILDREN
Welcome Aboard! ------------------
FOR YOUR  






See the Experts at
Factory Authorized Repair Shop For: 
Evinrude, Johnson. CMC Cobra, Volvo
655-7023
10139 M cD onald  Park Rd. 
S idney, B .C ., V8L3X 9
13 ways 
to actually enjoy 
yard work
8 choices in 
John Deere tractors
John Deere 100 Series Lawn 
Tractors cut up to an acre in 
an hour. Bag leaves, pull 
carts, do light blading, 
remove snow too. 9, I 2 V2,
14, and 17 hp. Hydrostatic or 
5-speed drive. 30-, 38- and 
46-inch cut. Smooth-running, 
quiet, reliable. Come look 
them over.
5 choices in 
John Deere riders
All-new John Deere RX and 
SX Series Riders feature on- 
the-go shifting through seven 
forward speeds without 
clutching. Variable speed 
drive. .Adjustable seal. Easy- 
reach controls. 17-inch 
turning radius. 9 and 12V2 
hp. 30- and 38-uich cut. Stop 
in and check the new features.
Nothing Runs Like a Deere
JOHN DEERE
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l unrli, Ihimi-h 
O f l /iiiner 
W. DERBY
li T
Ai iiivi' t|( l( i)7 i'), V m „ 
Id iif'i'ivAhOi jK, C'.r, n
Li
Ctuipe! o f  Roses
M IR ( ■( iM .M t irGTN 
H A P I  1 SPH V I N f .  . ,
M t l l U ’ V
656-2‘)32 : ’ TH8-515.5
G D M PPL'P P  h P R V I L P  
pl„n.J.: G I I G K 1 :
Avk .Sands 
D c j 'c n d  o n  Sands
ALL BAY MARINE 
p r e s e n t s
t id e  TABLES
FiilforrI Hmbor 
p.D.S.Tim o
1 In.'li’ f f . ' i l  in g  N it . ' ir tv  
in cm lii'i s il ip  fee 
a p p l i ia b lt '  lo M .o d  n u i 
S U f V H T
Rope & ; 
W ire Rope 
Splicing 
available
B I G G H S "
7704 (L iifio u t Htl
Thill,tidny, Juno 11 
0?4S h lfi 10.7 h  ifr is  bin 11,? M
1100 I11R - . 7  11 ?.1M hffi lft.tl t l
Fricloy, Juno 
0:i30 hfft 10.fl It 7015 lirn 11A It
1Hf> I'if'f, —1.1 ft
Sfihirday Juno 13 
(jllMi |H». HI, I It 12.H) hlf, - 1.(i It
040!) t'lr# 111.7 It 2170 Iuk 11.5 (t
Sunday, Juiw 14 
0700 lu ii 4,9 (t 1.17(1 tin* *. . f i l l  
04f,() iu 5 10,(1 h  :'700 hif. 11.5 It 
Mnndrtv, .iunn 1fi 
0,105 h is  0 4 11 1410 hri, ,4 11
OfiOO hr» 9.9 11 7741) Itm 11 4 f l
Tuttfidny, Juno 16 
0470 hr# n.b II 14,59 I1IB 1,(1 (I
OStiStUB 9.0 It 7,1 to lu« 11,4 ft 
yvMilMutuiay Junu D 
0S79 lu» 74 It IM .9 hr*, 14 (I
11(140 hr« (j:0 II 7345 IU B 114 1I
B O A T  C ’ L N  I  R H
If'
Kluoy. n d. ri‘>G4)Ui:Tl
From May 20 to September 9th
SPONSORED BY SIDNEY ANGLERS CLUB 
AND THE REVIEW
• Everyone Eligible In the Review Circulation Area.
Boundaries by Sidney Anglers Club Area. Darcy Island to
Saanich Inlet Points. (SEE MAPS A TW EIG H  IN STATIONS FOR BOUNDARIES)
PRIZES 2-HIDDEN WEIGHT -W EEKLY PRIZES
LARGESTSALMON -M O NTHLY PRIZE
ALL PRIZES WILL BE FINAL AND FROM  
INFO RM ATIO N ON W EIG H IN SLIPS
(M IN IM U M  W H IG H T  fi L B S . -  S A L M O N  O N LY )
n  M  IW  • H A R V E Y 'S  S P O R T IN G  G O O D S  
• W L . ( v j n  (IM 24U5 B»>aqoii Avo. M on. 1(4 Snb
BAIT & TA C K LE A V A IIA B L I:
S ID N E Y  C H E V R O N  S E LF-S E R V E  
Pftl B jjy H iwfiy & Biancon Avh.
7 Days '24 Hi s.
ALL BAY M A R IN E  LTD.
2?Ci4 H nrbo i Rd. at R oslhnvbn  
For a l l  your Nfiutit;;al N oods. M on-Sat
HfDDEM W EIG HT W INNERS;
Tom Poison lO lbQ oz.
JozQ Brochoz 6 Lb, 2 oz.
Biggosf fish caught to dalo: 30 lbs.
HID n F N WFIG NT D O N O R.S; — —
fil.K lTO  I.,TP . ;
2030 M A L A V IL W  
• F ILET KNII'^E
2305 BEACON AVE. BB5-3511
• 9 Pen. CHICKEN THRIFT BOX
STATIONS
91120 St/\PO R.I PL 
' 1 L l i f v  n f  '■
Q U'f'K  SILVLR OIL





« 2 Eggs Any Style
• 2 Bacon or Sausage
• 2 Pancakes or Toast
O P E N  S U N D A Y S  
10 A M  - 5 PM
OPEN FOR 
BREAKFAST
7 A . M .
Between 7 a  8 a.m.
99








The Lake H ill mens’ triples 
team advanced from  playoffs at 
the Central Saanich Lawn 
Bowling Club to the B.C. Sum­
mer Games.
The three members o f the 
winning V icto ria  area lawn 
b o w l i n g  t eam are Jack  
Carpenter, Ron Andrews and 
Alec Gardner.
The mens’ triples were held 
May 30 at the local club. Only 
one team advanced to the 
Games in Delta.
The Central Saanich team, 
skipped by John Tacy o f 
Saanichton. was bumped out in 
third-round play by the Burn­
side team from  Victoria, after 
defeating the semi-finalists.
“ They howled very w e ll,’ ’ 
p layo ff organizer Craig W ilson 
said o f the Central Saanich 
mens’ triples team.
Wilson said he w'as impressed 
with the venue. “ I t ’s a good, 
quality green.”
The B.C. Summer Games w ill 
be held in Delta, July 23-26.
W JI- I:ff 4b; X*--.'
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AFTER GAME ASSEMBLY of Central Saanich Volunteer Fireman team.
I f  i t ’ s S p o rts
656-1151
Swiftsure race results co m p iled  and ready
BEACON & 5th - SIDNEY -  656-6613
Y'achts from  both the Canoe 
Bay Sailing Club and the Sidney 
and .North Saanich Yacht Club 
competed in three races during 
Swiftsure Race Week Mav 18 to 
24. _
Final results were late in com­
ing due to computer problems. 
However, the final placings o f 
boats competing in the Juan de 
Fuca Race, the Cape Flattery 
Race and race to Swiftsure 
Bank, are as follows.
»Juan de Fuca Race (75.6 
n a u tica l m i!es)-C lass Six; 
C B S C , B o b  B e n t h a m ’ s 
Dystocia, first-place overall; 
CBSC, Craig L itt le ’s Kona,
T liC O M M M M O D
n M . 1 .
M iif u
i i a * f  tm m  w e t i
iP K  MBtESTS.
Economic renewal is necessary for all 
of us. It will take co-operation. It means 
working together. As British Columbians, 
we have to take a team approach to 
creat;e new jobs and achieve a new level of 
prosperity. Bill 19 is part of a positive 
progi'am to create more opportunities here 
in Biitish Columbia.
We listened l;o unions, business, and 
individual British Columbians and together, 
we’ve made good legislation even better.
It all adds up to a more positive way to 
achieve industrial stability and secure jobs 
for our people. We can only succeed if we 
all pull together. That means co-operation, 
not confi'ontation.
Yet some special interest groups saw fit 
to break the law, inconvenience their fellow 
British Columbians and exact a hea\-y toll 
on our economy.
THERE WAS NO NEED
TO BREAM THE LAW.
We clianged tlie Industrial Relations 
Commissioner’s role and powt,‘i'S to ensure 
accountability for key decisions lie with 
tlu ‘ M inister of I.aboin* and (itlter ek’Cted 
officials..'^
\\h  eliminated a clause that left t lie 
impression "filings w ith iiiit cause"could 
take place.
We moved to prevent workers hired 
during a la ir lur disiiute ti’tiiri vo ting«)ti a 
c()llC‘CtJvt’ bargairiing issue,
W'eVe making sure liiring  of trainees 
nnd apprentices in thc' union sector 
IS covered l)v ct )|]ect ive agi'eements,
We’ve guaranteed access to griewince 
and arbitration pi'ocedures ler eiii'pl(.»yeefi., 
facing discipline for refusing a back to 
work order
W c'vedarifieri a clause tliat was seei) 
to infringe on unions' rights to legitimately 
discipline tlie ir rnenibers.
Bill 19 w ill bring us industriai s la liility  
new investment and most imi.iortan(l.ynew 
and more sc(.:ure jobs for British Galuinbians 
if only special interest grou])swould jiut : 
your interest   the public interest - firs!,
"Bill 19. make il work.
39th-place overall; SNSVC, 
Gordon H ow ard ’s Bongo, 47th- 
place overall; Sidney, Evert 
Fraser’s Spirit o f Holland, 48th- 
place overall; SNSYC, Terry 
Curran’s Airycareus, 59th-place 
overall; CBSC, Joe Henderson 
and Steve Fletcher’s Electron 
Tar, 74th-place overall.
*C?ape Flattery Race (103.6 
nautical miles)-C!ass Three: 
SNSYC, Lance Olmstead’ s Up 
Spirits, eighth-place overall.
“ Cape Flattery Race-Class 
Four: SNSYC, Larry McFad- 
den’s Flashdance, 25th-place 
overall; CBSC, Gordon Inglis ’ 
Backwater Eddy, 27th-p!ace 
overall.
“ Cape Flattery Race-Class 
Five: SNSYC, Jim .Morris’
•Madeleine, llth -p la ce  overall;
SNSYC,  Dav id  Pearson ’ s
.Mumbles Craw l, 20th-place
overall; SNSYC, Michael Lit- 
w in ’s The P itt, 53rd-place
overall.
•Swiftsure Lightship Classic 
(137 nautical miles)-Class Two: 
SNSYC, Don Manness’ Class 
Act, 60th-place overall.
There were no competitors
from either Saanich Peninsula 
club entered in Class One 
(Swiftsure Lightship Classic) or 
C l ass  Seven  ( S w i f t s u r e  
M u ltihu ll).
During the Inshore Races 
May 20 and 21, Madeleine came 
sixth in the second-class event, 
while Kona placed ninth in the 
third-class competition.
Trophy and prize winners w ill 
be announced June 22.
Sidney slow pitch results
The fo llow ing  are game 
scores from  the Sidney Mixed 
Slow-Pitch League fo r the week 
.May 31-June 6.
June 4: Home Hardware
defeated Prairie Inn A  Team, 
17-8; East Saanich Braves 
downed Wellmaster Pumpers, 
9-1;  A c c u  t e mp  d r o p p e d  
Travelodge Golden Bears, 17-5; 
and .Knights o f Pythias edged 
past A l! In The Fam ily, 13-11.
June 3: Home Hardw-are
downed Sidney Schooners, 17- 
10; and Prairie Inn .A. Team 
dumped Wellmaster Pumpers. 
15-3.
June 2: Professional Com­
ponents squeeked by A ll In The
Family, 11-10; and Western 
A lum inum  edged past Ac- 
cutemp, 18-17.
May 31: Vancouver Island 
Helicopters almost doubled 
VVestern A lum inum , 26-14; 
Tommy Tucker’s Funtimers 
defeated Knights o f Pythias, 9- 
3; Hote l Sidney Regulars 
blasted Travelodge Golden 
Bears, 20-8; A ll In The Family 
beat Travelodge Golden Bears, 
11-5; Harvey’s Sporting Goods 
got by Professional Com ­
ponents, 14-I2; East Saanich 
Braves narrow ly won over 
Aqua-Mets, 7-6; and Home 
Hardware defeated Brentwood 
Inn Brig, 10-8.




Where Quality Costs 
No More
C U T ......
P E R M ....
HIGHLIGHTS . ®18 ° °  
C O L O R  A I S ”" 
“THE WORKS”
Shampoo, Cut, Blowdry 
Conditioner
M O M . .  T U ES.. .  W E D .  & S A T .  9:00-5:30  
T H U R S D A Y S  & F R I D A Y S  9:00-9:00  
S U N D A Y S  T1:00-5:00
mmSfMOH (Next to Smilty’s) 656-6113
N ;e w ::B iJ s in e s s : ;  
Phone Listings:
MR. BUSINESSMAN:
II your Btisinoits Phone Numbor i?i now oi liar, boon jDconilv chanq- 
od, ploflse call us and we'll run it Ireo of cliargn lor a potiod of tiu oo 
monlhs. This sofvico llmiiod to tho Hovlow's Tiatllnq area.
m s m
B a ib r.il. Pfillol I'leq. Mantstn'ioThrnaplnl
Big Boy’s T o ys   ......... .......
FatiEsy Dalloans,. . . . . . -------
f lV s  Pfunllv R e s la iirfln t..
rf0Sh Approach 
Rostaurmit.,
Kiinlutky fnoil Lhiclioii 
Mifflcio l.anot)
Mr. Ornss
P R « Y;irlithhm1ni«; 












Graduation presents were 
received early by five local 
students in the form  o f scholar­
ships last week.
Julie Jespersen and Ian 
Soellner from  Parkland Secon­
dary and Kelly Mahon from 
S icily ’s Secondary received the 
Nancy Green Scholarship for 
academic and sports proficien­
cy. The scholarship, worth 
$1,000, was given to 26 o f 300 
applicants across the province.
Jespersen also won the T. S. 
MacPherson Scholarship valued 
at $2,500. She plans to use the 
University o f V ictoria award 
towards an education degree at 
the campus. Jesperson belongs 
to the V ictoria C ity Rowing 
Club and repre.sented Canada in 
world competition.
Soellner, 17, qualified fo r the 
w 'orld m odern pen ta th lon  
championships this year. He 
plans to become an engineer.
Also receiving a scholarship 
was Nadine Schwagly from 
. Parkland Secondary. Her en­
trance scholarship from Simon 
. Fraser University includes one 
year free tu ition and $3,000.
“ 1 screamed w'hen I read the 
le tte r,”  said Schwagly who 
hopes to become a pharmacist.
A  Canada-wide geography 
essay award went to Madelaine 
Dietrich o f Parkland Secon­
dary. She reseives $1,000 from 
the Royal Geographical Society 
w ith 24 other students. Dietrich 
w ill use the money towards an 
Arts degree.
Other citations include a cer­
tificate from  the University o f 
Waterloo mathematics competi­
tion. John Box, Stelly’s Secon­
dary, placed 45 in 14,000 
students across Canada who
Saanichton
wrote the exam. Box has been 
invited to write a special Olym­
pian math exam because of his 
high placement in the competi­
tion.
ESSAY W INNERS 
Two Parkland Secondary 
students were recognized by the 
Capital Regional D istrict in the 
1987 Student Essay Contest for 
Grades 9 to 12.
Robin W hite, a Grade 12 stu­
dent at Parkland Secondary, 
won th ird prize in the contest 
announced June 5. White 
receives $3tX).
Kelly McGregor, a Grade 9 
Parkland Secondary student, 
received an honorable mention.
The student competed against 
Sooke, V ictoria, Outer G u lf 
Islands and Saanich students. 
T h irty  2,000-word essays were 
entered about four topics,
D E G R E E S  A W A R D E D
Congratulations go to the 
fo llow ing Sidney residents fo r 
receiving diplom as at the 
University o f V ictoria.
Bachelor o f A rts degrees went 
to Sambina Amos, Judith 
Bicknell, Susan German, B lair 
H a gga rt, B everly  Mar t in ,  
Robert Simpson and Brian 
Train.
Bachelor o f Science dipolmas 
were given to Christine A.nglin, 
Lutz-Alexander Busch, Michael 
Perry and W illiam  Scoones.
L in d a  G iles received a 
Masters o f Education and 
Joanne Amos and Mary Skin­
ner picked up their Bachelor of 
Education degree.
A  Doctor o f Philosophy 
diploma went to Janice Norton.
Charlene Peters received her 




S a a n ic h to n -in -m o t.io n  
rai.sed $2,194 to aid Rick 
Hansen’s around the world 
tour in aid o f spinal cord 
re,search, May 4 to 8.
E v e r y  s t u d e n t  a n d  
teacher at S aan ich ton  
Elementary, w ith the cxcep- 
t i o n o f  t h o s e  i n  
Kindergarten, participated 
in Ihe five-day event for 
one-half hour during clas.s 
time. The 240 students and 
teachers walked or ran the 
three kilometres between 
12:30 and I p.m . each day.
A variety o f groups and 
businesse.s sponsored and 
look part in Saanichton-in- 
rn o tio n , i nc lud ing  the 
Saanich Historical Art i facts 
Society. The parcnt-ieachcr 
a s s oc i ;i t i o n c o - o i cl i n it l cd 
the fund-counting.










■fk NATURAL FOOD STOnE- 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
G s s - t s r - t i i  
7060 W . Snanlcli Rd. 
Bronlwootf Bny 





O f> g ^
SILVER PLATED 
W E  GOBLET
PEWTER STEIN 
GOPPERTANKARD
E N G R A V E D  
G R A D  ’87
ftPHCIAL
S I 3 9 5
E N G R A VE D  
G R A D  '87
, S P C C IA l
.2 0 %  O F F ,., ' /
t'Cw & prNCii. 
mn.OVA, BEIKO, PUlSAIt WATCHES
.moNET .ft n itiT M s ro N E  ru N a fi 0 s 't. c H m s T o ru iiJ u * ;
CtlAltM nftACt'EETS * OnAOUATION CHABMB 
tu’trinri lOEWTiricAriON nifACt'LETs 
■ , 10 KT *  1ft KT CHAINS '
“ W o Perfecl Qrild
Christine Latirent Jewelkrs
fashionable
ZfKIK,BEACON A V E . ' , . . 0|!(i-7141
r a n g
S A r E W I P
S )
For your convenience
we will be open 
9 to 9 everyday
Kent. Sliced. 
SOOg Package.
Regular Quality In 
Packages over 10 lbs. 







Sesame. 695g Sliced Loaf. 0 ^
AT THIS LOW PRICE, O  i j  
LIMIT OF 3 PER




Canada Grade A White. I 
Dozen. AT THIS LOW |J  
PRICE, LIMIT OF 3 ^ | 1  



















3 ib. Package. J  1 1




Frozen. Cone. M  
J:355mLTIn. ' ■ M
Generic 
Ice Cream
Assorted. ^  ^
4 L Carton. . -.P laa, 1 1  £
a q P S
Hilfs Bros. 
Coffee
Auto., Regular jm k  ^  ^  




Med. 96’s, Lg. 66’s or Large Plus 51’s. 
AT THIS LOW m ^
PRICE, LIMIT *4 O  f j i l  
ONE BOX PER 1 ^  I s f f w  





1.8 kg Box “ J  U l J











2 0 lb.BflO 1.89
Hot House 
Tomatoes
B .C . G ro w n  
N o , 1 
Ormtn
2 ,1 8 /k g  i 99lb.
Bunch
Local,








i  68 2 49





, 7 3 / k g  ■
M M
C  A  N  A  D  A  ' a  A  E  E  VA/ A  V  L  I M  I T  E  O
Advertised Prices In Effect Sunday  ̂ June 7 to Saturday, June 13, 19B7.
Wo reserve tho right lo limit sale© to Iofall quantities, 
is s f f lm s a m iiM E its iE iE m B M is *
Page B6 TH E  R E V IE W  978I-2ndSt., Sidney B.C. Wednesday, .lune lU, yy«/
Centni wteum-Syt^
¥
New centre site 
eyed by Couvelier
F i n a n c e  M i n i s t e r  M e l  
Couvelier toured the M ount 
Newton A d u lt Day Centre last 
Tuesday, w ith the overview o f 
relocating the cramped facility .
“ There’s no question, the 
operation needs more adequate 
facilities,’ ’ the Saanich-and-the- 
Islands .MLA said.
Couvelier said the house on 
M oun t Newton Crossroad,




f -  Gallery
Come for Lunch or Come for Tea 
or Just Come Out To The Gallery
Our Sixth Season!
OPEN DAILY 11:30 A.M .-6 P.M.
4 7 9 -7 7 8 7
5460 OLD WEST SAANICH ROAD
owned by the hospital and 
rented by the society, does not 
mee t  c u r r e n t  space re­
quirements.
Helen Perodeau, spokesman 
fo r the society’s board o f direc­
tors, agreed the aged build ing is 
cramped.
She added the centre — at 
one time a farmhouse — needs 
repairs such as w iring replaced.
“ It would be a waste o f 
money trying to fi.x it up ,”  
Perodeau commented.
The minister said specific cost 
estimates and design plans have 
yet to be drawn up, but added 
his office w ill be meeting with 
the society.
“ It is my understanding they 
want to relocate on site,’ ’ 
Couvelier said.
Perodeau concurred, and ad­
ded having the centre located 
ne.xt to the hospital is an ideal 
situation.
GLIDDEN
IN T E R IO R  & E X T E R IO R  LATEX  
•  E X TE R IO R  LATEX
O IL  S T A IN  —  2 C o lors
SHOP & SAVE 
TODAY AT:
V  DECORATING CENTRE 






ocUU'T; C!6ab ttw*! *VCLuf7i Sf%'em S.pCi- i jiiS l
SIDNEY  
BURNSIDE VACUUfVI
#101-2527 BEACON AVE. 
SIDNEY, B.C. 
656-3351










U.S. JUMBO SIZE 
JUICY & SWEET
FRESH U.S. FRESH U S
4L1198













A LITTLE TO THE LEFT was the order of the day outside the Satellite Fish Com­
pany as Pat Hrushowy (left) and Dick Reynolds hang a wood carving by Karen 
Whitehouse. “ Humming Bird” was one of 11 pieces displayed on the building for 
Gallery-by-the-sea ’87.
Art hang up at wharf
New paintings by 11 local ar­
tists must stand up to the 
elements in order to adorn the 
government wharf t ill fa ll.
To protect the work. Gallery-
SUPER FOOD SALE
SAVE AT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
FOODS
Sidney By The Sea
you WILL SAVE MONEY AND SAVE YOUR 
ENERGY TOO, BY LETTING US PACK YOUR 




FRESH G R ‘A’
WHOLE FRYING 1 1  V  C
CHICKEN 2.16 kg SO ib .
1 W H Y  P A Y  M O R E
READY TO SERVE ^  
SHANK PORTION ' Q O v
HAM .....2.18 kg 3  3  lb.
W H Y  P A Y  M O R E
FRESH BULK ^  4. 
REGULAR C
WIENERS.1.94kgOOlb.
W H Y  P A Y  M O R E  \
1 SWIFT’S PREMIUM or LAZY MAPLE © I Q
SLICED SIDE BACON..... . .s o o g  Zpkq.
READY TO SERVE 4 1 6
J S ionH A M ....... .2.54kgl Ib̂"
G R 'A 'B E E F  SHELLBONE ©49 1
RUMP ROAST....5.49 kg Z lb.
I  FRESH LEG OF PORK 4 7Q
ROAST.............3.95ka I Ib READY TO SERVE 4 99 HAM STEAK........4.39kal I GR ‘A’ BONELESS ©49TOP ROUND STEAK.... .5.49 kg Z ib.
1 FRESH BONELESS PORK ©5Q
1 LEG CUTLETS.....5.05kg Z ib.
GAINER’S BONELESS Q Q
P̂̂uT DINNER HAM ....4.39kg l  lb
G R ‘A’ BEEF BONELESS © 3 9
TOP ROUND or d a  A  C T
SIRLOIN TIP nUAO 1 ...5.37kqi«i lb.
1 FRESH SHANK HALF PORK 
1  SHOULDER D A  A C T  
1 PICNIC nUAO 1 .... 2.18kqwyi|b.
GAINER’S PULLMAN 4
CANNED HAM .10 1b.Tinlil
GAINER’S SUPERIOR " 1 5 9
S t SAUSAGE.,...,.™,lpkg.
GR 'A ’ BEEF .
WHOLE ROUND
S T E A K . . 4.39 kg




S A V E  M O R E
fiTsTii
GR ‘A’ BEEF BOTTOM 
ROUND OR RUMP
BAI10NofBEEFi.74k9
S A V fc - M O R E
IT
FRESH FAMILY PACK 
REGULAR GROUND
B E E F . ..2.09 kg^y»ib.






•SKIM MILK POW DER. ..sono 2 ,5 7  
•INST. BREAKFAST . . . . .  ..KV-i 3 .5 7  
•INST. MASHEO POTATOES . . .  .iiioo 1 ,3 7
CHFF MASTKn CANWf-D
•LUNCHEON MEAT , 34001’  ̂
•CORNED BEEE . .
HICK'S PlOKl.FD











STRETCH 'N SEAL :
PLASTIC WRAP
,.45a«2.37
..2500 1 . 0 7
.. 11<() 2«»67








.90rg Pflck 9 9 ' ^  
. . , .  MBrrit. 7 7 * ^ '
.. 4B 0 /. 1 .3 9
15 molor Hp*
KRAFT NEW ?. LBS. PACK
C H E D D A R  C H E E S E
M II.0  MED. OLD
'6.78 ' 6.98' ' 7.18
PURINA DRY
CAT CHOW ..'............ .
KEN.l.-RATtOM SOCIFTV
DOG FOOD'AjtnoHiDd,..,..
, 4 kg Bug t'K 57
SAVE MORE ON FROJIEN FOODS  
« McCAIN HU
SUPER FRIES . tkg ruYcrl
* McCAIN ASSORTED O A IV
LITE DINNERS ..,I,
• GREEN QIANT CLASSIC O / l f t
MIXED VEGS.. .,1kg
» SUNOnOVE CONC
ORANGE JUICE 34,n,I 0 /^ '
ADRIA
ASST. JAM .. , 780rnL Jflr 1 .59
POST CEREAL
RAISIN BRAN , .
KELLOOO'S CCiBEAt.
RICE KRISPIES . . ..
JEI.l.-O in s t a n t  
PUDDINGS Ak«id, .7
REALEMON -  BONUS PACK
LEMON JUICE . ,
SAFFLO
SUNFLOWER 0 IL . .
"l o c a l  f r e s h T a r m "
% A r ^  GR. ‘A'
UN c I . W f n ■ s” F L o  b 'f n  t I n  e , c u n rt I r o « i 





4  5 7 /
11. 1 ),ir 
. fKlOrj 1 , 9 7
.,3so„ 1 .5 7 . '
I**' f'
1 Servin ri 0  I  ''
rtlfirnt I . 4 7
. , liiro  2 . 1 7
Dozen
1.07
. 17 ((/. 6 9 ’'
C U P  A SAVL’ AT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
|| MAPLE LEAF PURE . 
rlENDERFlAKELARDiib.
I  WITH THIS COUPON YOU PAY ONLY.
by-the-sea artists used exterior 
latex paint, enamels and marine 
varnish. The pieces were hung 
on the Satellite Fish Company 
build ing at the foo t o f Beacon 
Avenue, June 6.
A r t i s t s  in c lu d e  Leanne 
Hodges, Chris Doman, Beth 
Doman, Toni Rose Carvalhal, 
C h a r l i e  S m i t h ,  G r a h a m  
Herbert, Karen Whitehouse, 
Jim G ilbert, Maureen Robert­
son and G eoff Hodder. Youth 
paintings were contributed by 
eight children.
The project exposes local ar­
tists to tourists said Hodges. 
“ We want to show the quality 
o f our artists and utilize their 
talents.”
The theme o f this year’s art is 
Peninsula life . A n average panel 
is four feet by eight feet in 
dimension. The art includes 
paintings, wood carvings and 
pieces made w ith  sand.
Last year’s work w ill be auc­
tioned during Sidney Days and 
funds w ill go to next year’s p ro ­
ject, Hodges said.
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7 I DETERGENT loi Olslwu u  \ ' '  \ INSTANT C O F F E E f l O T
ff ff 1 WITH THIS COUPON YOU PAY O N L Y .. ■ ■ WITH THIS COUPON YOU PAY ONLV . H r
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F R IE N D S H IP  
B A PTIST  C H U R C H
7820 Central Saanich Road 
Sunday School 9:45 am 
Worship 11:00 am
E.KRATO FIL— Pastor 
477-8527 652-2723
O U R  LA D Y O F
A S S U M P T IO N
Rom an C a th o lic  C hurch
7726 W. Saanich Road 
652-1909
Assumption Sun. 
8:30 a.m. 12:30 p.m.
ST. E L IZ A B E T H ’S 
R om an C ath o lic  C hurch
10030 Third St, Sidney 
652-1909
Saturday Mass 5:00 p.m. j 
Sunday Mass 10:30 a.m. 1
B R E N T W O O D  A N G L IC A N  
C H U R C H
792 Sea Dr.
Brentwood Bay 
10:30 a.m. Family Service 
REV. ALISTAIR PETRIE 652-3860 
B5'2-r>025
j ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH
1 Ciiltr.i Ave,, .Saanichton 
TRINITY SUNDAY 
Sundny, Juno 14lh, 1987 
8:15 nm Holy Communion 
10:00 am Choral Communion
& Nurnory 
Rector Rev, R. Sansom 
656-9840 652-1611
ST. A N D R E W S  N O R TH  
P R E SB YTER IA N  
C H U R C H
• Corner of 4th and Sidney
Service and Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
304-5734
1 ST. STEPHEN’S 
ANGLiCAM CHURCH
{Ml. Newton * St. Stophon's Rrt) 
652-4311
8:.18 am Holy Eucharist 
18 00 Holy Eucharist 
» .'•.und.iy .School 
1115 am 4lh Surui.ty only M.iltlns
S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U LA  
C H R IS  l A D E L P H IA N S
Moose Hall 7925 E. Saanich Fid. 
Sundny School 9:30 a.m. 
Momorlnl Maoling 11,15 ji.m. 
652-3606
y d f f  i p P f A  Ron *  Eunlcn Ftnnmitn Wolcotno you to 
' PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH
■ lirV r  tf ^  Sklimy fi5(>-0957
' m  0 -  SUNDAY Ifii.'IO (t.rn. Fhiriily Worship
' w  ‘ 'jM i 'V' £?'hiioh*
' A Cerlno 1 ellfjwiititp (ill tho Wtioln I iiurlly
ST. PAULS  
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
O F C A N A D A
2410 Malflvjew 
Sunt)«v Sorvlco fi:30 n.rn., 11,00 n.rn.
nriv. n, u o n i p r a t t
fiin-3213 - 656-1030
S T .J O H N S  
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
O F  C A N A D A
lO'iOt) W. Saanich Rd.
Sun. Sorvlcfi 9:30 a.m, 
REV It. n q n i P tiA i r 
f 656.1*130
Sifinoy PpnIiicoabil Asttcrinbly
inilfi-t Mqlioitalrl Park norul 
Siihmy. n .c , VHI,
Prr'ilor: Fl.ivfi tlairsor
0:15 .un.................... . . .  Stiiuliry Sohoril
11:00 fun A ti OO pui , tjiiiulfry Scivict's 
f lU inul wiusir •,,(ii vic,rj5 
C.'ill Ii!ifi-.l;n2
H O L Y  T R IN ITY  
A N O IIC A N  C H U R C H
w. Snnnifh nnrJ Mllla Hd 
: Suntlay .Setvicrrs U ii.rn. arirl ill n.m, 
THE REV. D .t. MAI.INR -656-;i?7T
ST. ANOntW'S ANGLICAN CHURCH
Oll'MI-tr.-t IJI niilnnv
SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 am, 9 am itml 11 am 
(ChtirrJi Stjhcml H Niirritiiy til f) rirn) 






Bunflay l i c l i r i i i i , , , ,  9,46 am 




7100 Mt Nihwlon y rihnrl
Comifiuitinn Sruylr.n............. (i;3tl «.m,
Fkinlly tUivifiw - -------- ---, li;O0 n.m,
i Nur6#rv, Stim.tky achortl, 
Votiih Cltiitipft, tlliihi Sliiillos




CJoi,r« IT tjIy  W ottJ  
EllDIn ,'t5c»clt>1y pt.inrlrty  
M tty
"UiJi wwKf of the t.or<i enrtwelh  
"1  »*et«ir pi'i
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SHOP
4 7 4 -1 Z 1 1•ICBC CLAIMS HANDLED PROMPTLY 
• COURTEST CAR BY APPOINTMENT
JENNER CHEV OLDS 1730 ISLAND HW Y.y
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143 Beauty Salons 
175 BIrttis
110 Boats & Marine 
135 Building Materials 
155 Business Opportunities  
165 Business Personals 
23 Business Services 
190 Cards of Thanks
31 Carpenters
32 Catering Services 
10 Church Services










142 Furniture for Rent 
130 Garage Sales 
50 Gardening  
55 Glass
140 Groceries, M eat & Produce
19 Help Wanted
200 In Memorlam
60 Janitor Services 
205 Legal Notices 




120 Miscellaneous For Sale 
99 Miscellaneous Services
125 Miscellaneous W anted  
215 Mobile Homes
101 Motorcycles
63 Moving & Storage
62 Music
195 Obituaries 




144 Pets & Livestock
70 Plumbing & Heating
212 Real Estate for Rent 
211 Real Estate for Sale
213 Real Estate W anted  
105 Recreation Vehicles
72 Refrigeration &
Air Conditioning  
75 Secretarial Services  
80 Signs
85 Small Engine Service
126 Toys 
168 Travel
88 Tree Services 
90 T V. & Stereo  







THURSDAY 3 PM 
WORD ADS  
FRIDAY 5 PM
Ads are accepted Monday 
through Friday, Irom 9 a.m . lo 5 
p.m.
656-1151
% WORK 5fl APPLIANCE0 BABYSITTING 4li WANTED (JD SERVICE 03 CONTRACTORS 3U
LOVING MOTHER OF ONE experienced  
in the nursing field w ill provide quolity 
childcare in my home. Fenced yard. 
Nutritious lunches and snacks. Ploy 
oreo inside and out. All shifts ond ages 
welcome. Very reasonable rates. 655-
3J73,____________  ___________22,/23
COTTON TAILS NURSERY SCHOOL" 
Register now for Sept. Morning ses­
sions. 3-5 yr. olds. 652-4020. 21 /25
DO YOU NEED CHILD CARE for summer 
holidays? I have full or part time open­
ings for July and August. G reenglade  
area. Excellent references. 656-9926.
22/23
RELIABLE M O M  would like to babysit 
Mon. to Fri. 2 yr. and up. $2. per hr. 
Deep Cove. My home. 656-1593. 22 23 
LOVING M O M  witfi previous e x ­
perience will provide quality core for 
your child in my home M on.-Fri.. A 
lightly structured learning program is 
offered along with outside fun, walks  
in the park ond nutritious lunch. 
Greenglade school area. Call Terry 
655-1420. 23 23
DIRTY DEEDS DONE 
D ! R T  C H E A P !
Hauling your undesirables away and 
cleanups.
• SENIORS RATES AVAIL.* 
TELE: D EA N  652-3025
NOTICF OF COPYRIGHT  
Full cornplelfj and sole copyrighi 
in any advertisement produced 
by Lslrand Publishers Ltd. Is 
vested in and belongs to Island 
P u b lish ers  L td ,, p ro v id e d , 
however, that copyright in that 
prart and Ihat part only of any 
such advertisement consisting ol 
illustrations, borders, signatures 
or similar components v/hlch is oi 
are, supplied in finished form to 
Island PubllGhers Ltd. opciatiriQ 
as the Review by the advertisei 
and incorpoiated in said advor- 
llsemenl sliall remain in and 
belong to the advertiser, 
WARNING  
No material covered under the 
copyright outlined above niay be 
used wlttiout the written permis 





Classified Rale: tsi insertion 
NSc a word, rninimum chr 
■$2.50 2nd and sulisequenl iiv 
serlions 10c a word per insor 
tion, minimum ctiaigo $ t,B 5  
Chorgo orders by plione add 
$1 .50  per ad. Box number 
$2.00  per ad.
iiAVr, I IMI. ANU M'.JIA i I in von' .nl limi
i.il(« ytsiii VinA or M A (il ( fK ,J tllp
SUBSCRIPTION RATLS: 
Annual'
In local fufja . .  - .
Canada ,
Foreign .
M onthlv  
I B yc arrio r, i ■ - / -
SEMI-DISPLAYAMD  
DISPLAY ADVLn riGiNO  
Ratofton ReriuosI







an d  o u r  W e ld in g  
! n s r u c t o r s  k n o w  
how to  h a n d le  it 
with TOP QUALITY  
training in:






R eceive p ractica l H A N D S -  
O N T R A IN IN G  IN  O N E  O F  
B . C . ’ s B E S T  w e ld in g  
shops. O ur trad es  p ro ­




^ C a m o s i i i i
EXPERT PRUNING - TRIMMING and
general gardening. Reasonable rates. 
Call 656-5382 ofter 6 p.m . 3 3 /lf
NEED YOUR WINDOWS WASHED? For 
a quality job coll Blaine at 656-1475. 
Most houses $17,00. Outside or inside 
windovvs. 33/'tf
MORRIS THE CAT LANbsCAPING A  
G A R D E N IN G  SERVICE. C e rtif ie d  
Pesticide applicator. Free estimates. 
652-4688. 33 tf
CABINET MAKER, antique lestoration, 
custom furniture, cabinets, woodwork. 
Traditional quality and techniques. 
Call Rene Groulx, 656-9135. 06/31
AUNT BEE'S
specializing in house and apt. clean­
ing, construction cleoning, office 
buildings, window cleoning. and yard 
maintenance. Phone 384-0694. 12/01
HOUSECLEANING getting you down? 
Let us look after your individual needs. 
Coll Dirtowoy. 652-0644. 20.'tf
RENOVATIONS, including plumbing, 
e le c t r ic a l,  d r y w a ll ,  odd jo b s . 
Reasonable rotes, excellent workm an-
ship. Robin. 656-2388. _______21 /28
YOUNG M AN WILLIfJG to do yard 
w ork. Most anything. Reasonoble
rotes. 656-5723._________    21 /24
HA"r D W O r"k i n g ', '  r e SP6 n 's IB L e'. 
RELIABLE student w ill do odd jobs in 
Peninsula areas. Reasonable rates, 
with experience in painting and land- 
scoping. Call W arren, 656-5843. 22 /23
RfTwirTf B T c ljc iN ^
private duty. Call 655-3335. 22 /25
A ^ J 'S  V ^ D O W  W A S H IN ^  
professional, re liable work. Fully 
guaranteed. Fully insured. 656-7109.
______     23/3 0
e x p e r ie n c e d ', RELIABLE girl to do 
housecleaning. Flexible hours, has 
own cor, references. Patti. 656-2400.
, ____     2 3 /2 3
TRACTOR WORK. Post hole digger. 
Hydraulic post pounder. Fences install­
ed. Plowing, Rototilling, Coll Ed for
quote. 652-2333: 658-5749._______23/34
DEEP COVE man with truck. Hedge 
pruning, chainsow w ork, clean ups
SUPERIOR
REFRIGERATION
Repairs  to Alt M akes  
& M odels  of 
Frid g es  & F re eze rs  
P H O N E
6 5 6 -3 2 2 6
RO-IN CONSTRUCTION. New construc­
tion, renovations, repairs and addi­
tions. No job too sm all. Free  
estimates. 656-8911. 41 tf
RENOVATIONSr AbblTIONS, DECKS. 
garages, sheds. 25 yr. experience. 
Free estimates, guaranteed w orkm an  




Most makes major appliances 
& relrigeratois
656-4412 eves  652-2035
CARPENTERS
C,K. DRAPERY. We moke it fast and 
right, free estimates. Custom made  
dropery olterotions. Phono 655-1487 
evenings and Soturdoys. 08 25
DRYWALL
COMPLETE DRYWALL SERVICES. 
Painting and texture. Complete base­
ment development. 652-0836: 13 24
SUN M O U N TA IN  CARPENTRY. Interiors 
and exteriors, roofing (hot tor ond 
shingles), renovations, Skyligfits, 
solariums and sundecks. Complete 
home maintenance. Free estimates 
and guaranteed workmanship. Call 




Electric (1976)  L td .
G R A H A M ’S RO O FING  
FR EE E S TIM A TES  
WOOD SHAKES -  RE-ROOFING 
TAR & GRAVEL -  EAVES 
MOSS REMOVAL 
CHIMNEY CLEANED 





9813 Third S t., S idney
656-2945
TERRY RUSSELL




♦ CLOSET ORGANIZERS 
6943 W. Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Bay, B.C, VOS 1AQ
 ̂ y  :a -1 a l u m i n u m
I f  r Je • A C C O D n  A  D  |: C
and haulaways etc. 
Richards 656-9312,
etc. Malcolm  
21/ t f
SPECIALIZING IN TREE SERVICE hedge 





25 years experience 
Residential, Industrial 
Comrnercial
Rewiring. Electric Heating Repairs 
Appliance Connections
“No Job Too Small”  
65 6 -5 6 0 4
EXCAVATING
E X P E R IE N C E D
W AITER/W AITRESS






A PRODUCT YOU CAN BELIEVE IN.
Comelion Hosiery is seeking indepen­
dent sales representatives to m arket 
our luxurious run resislent pantyhose 
directly to the consumer. Groat 
business. Call 721-2888 anytim e. If no 
answer please leove name ond phone 
mjmber. 33 /tf
CLEANING LADY required one or two 
times per w eek. Londs End orea. 
References required. Call 656-9605 
evenings. 22/25
WANTED: older wom an with some ox- 
porience with hottdicopped in pool. Ex­
perience essential. Reply Box 230 • 
9781 Second St,, Sidney, B,C. VOL 4P8.
22/24
MATURE SITTER, with own transporto- 
lion, roq'd. by shift-working parents 
fat casual work, 656-8915, 22 23
VOLUNTEERS FOR MEALS ON WHEELS 
needed please, 656-4354, Mr, Glass.
23,23
PART TIAAE M E D IC A L  O F F IC E  
ASSISTANT. On tho job trnifilng S6.00 
per hr, Staif im m edialely. Reply Box 6, 
Soonii.hton, B.C VOS 1MU. 23 23
WANTED; Moture woman Ini occo- 
slonnl bofiysitting, days, for ,5 mort. (.•Id
girl,656-8759, , '  ;;  ̂ j;.;, ; 23,'25
THE ' OUARTERDt'Ck reqoiies a" porl 
lime vvallrms. Crxuld work Irilo lull 
lime, Pleoi.e call 6fi6-65?l,  ̂ 23-23
RFI iABI f" C IFA N IN G  F'FRSON h>r niVe ■ 
full wrmk In August to leorn ioutinD lot 
4 hi.' Two'., Iind Frk beginning Sr̂ pt 
thru June. Rffletentoti $6, pet hr, (>52-
, 2 3 6 5 , ' , /   . . ' . . . . f f f e / f e
PART TI.Mf: cor wnt.li ptttson rnqtjirod 
ot Victoria A irpo it, $4 pi/r hour, Send 
rrtiiuttit) to Box '260, 9781 Second lit ,/ 
Sidney, B.C. VOL 4P0, 23,23
CLEANING 656-
___________ ____ ___ _____ 2 2 / i f
CLEANUPS, n'AULING BSMTS. 'yards  
ceilings, walls, windows, indoors/out, 
eavestroughs, painting or any job you 
don't find tim e to do. 652-0722 
Reosonoble rotes. 22/34
MATURE COUPLE seeking properly  
management ond /or coretaking posi­
tion, preferably suburb ond/or rural. 
Current property m anagement e x ­
perience, excellent m aintenance, 
gardening and administrotive skills. 
Available July 1. Phone 388-7843,
23/24
GORDS TRACTOR SERVICE
ROTOVATING -  PLOUGHING
LEVELLING ~  HAYCUTTING
BAILING GRASS CUTTINGS




Stumps • Sewer Storm Drains 
• Septic Fields» Waterlines 
•Driveways 
LEW IS S E V IG N Y  
2320 A m herst A ve.
656-3583
DEEP COVE  
RESTORATIONS
Specializing in waterproofing 
basements & buildings 
SUNDECK COATINGS
656-0242
PO LSO N’S 
Excavating & T racto r  
Serv ice  Ltd .
•B A C K H O E  SER VIC E  
•TRA CTO R  SERVICE  
656-1671
23 BUSINESSSERVICES 23 BUSINESSSERVICES
S A LV A D O R --D A V IS
NOTARIES PUBLIC
wish to announce the 
opening of their new 
Office
' al :
241 2E BEAC O N  A V E N U E  
6 5 6 -3 9 5 1
Effective June 8, 1987 
(Above S id n ey  Pharmacy)
PHOENIX EXCAVATING 
385-2331
General Equipment Work 
Trenching, Levelling, ole,






r 711z o m a i n z a r
BRENMAR PER,SONNEL SERVICES hm. 
regltslfMnd tho (allaw ing JOB .AP­
PLICANTS. Fully-quolillod sr^rrntniy (10 
years Bxporlnnte includirtq r.om- 
jrHilors). Availohin ol $0 Wi hr Young 
Bui, Admin, Camot.un Grod, iiv
(orr,Hft)liig jirmplti rulnli,H,l r.oreei pot.i- 
l io n  H tjs  I. o m n  r n i.ut t: n I I I  ng 
hnrkground nnd gnnif ((M'lipuinr nv/' 
(lerlonro. Rntejtltonii), nookl<.t,iO(inn' ■ 
I'jvpt'-tluncn inrludiN fo m i’iutni irud lu 
rrum ting  (R ndford , In irnw e la x  
Rolurnt), Vnrsatila m olinn lady ahl<* 
la do retail Salnn, light a lli/r* wruk 
( ty p in g ,  a c in u n ls  p tty u b lg  •* 
ruetHvable) Availaldn im m ediale ly 1«
inlinvi.nv tt.u ubuvui p*;. xunii, iLlJ, tu lff.1
0  yariincy In your, firm, plonrw call 
lliiHnitidr Priisonnol Soiviteti, ‘’.Ml tho 
lliilp  YouJI Evor Niiftd , Rtinvumljur! 
No dtnrgw fgt Our »r»tvir«», unless y(.tu 
hurt l|r»ni irti A l l /U  huui.nti Avu,. 
:Phgnri 656; 4425/ _ _ ............ 073
IRACTGR WORK, Post hnir* dlggni 
hydroulit post (Kjurvdc'i Ignru* in«.tall- 
Ktd, plnwlnfii, rolCiiilKng, Call Lrl for 
guofa,i!.5?J.133,_65l!(.5749. ?:J/34
BtTirrSster, Solicitor, Notary Public 
■ ' of the” .
British Columbia & Saskatchewan Bars
320-560 Johnson St. 381-5353
GG78 W e lc h  R o n d  CRIM INAL L A W -D IV O R C E
R .R . #3 WILLS & ESTATf'S
V ic to r ia ,  B .C .  V 8 X  3X 1 (6 0 4 ) 6rv'Mj79-1
Home interviews on reqnost
CONTRACTORS





rHESSUWfi WASHING, porr liuti, ptiliati, 
d(iv«iv«ayi., k.V ,'s , botdt, wt(.. Call l«n  
f«t igdinvuli.! 656 <t?40 ulfipi 5 
  ..........  , ..... ■ tf t /3 '
HOUSE CLEANING latt lUllrlnrM 
fti*mdly i»ot»iit, dwdn-otad to rb«> Itut-y 
Itamii. Dlrtnv/oy 652-0644, Compllmnn 
lory llowwrt, '20,'*t
HOM E R E N O V A T IO N S I 
AND A D D ITIO N S
Sundnc-Vk, (©iirrcrvs, Rftyllohlk, 
kfffilMtg r«Hrtl*hltvo 
QUALITY r iNISHINCJ 
















■ TUBEROUS  
BEGONIAS
• HOUSEPLANTS • HERBS 
• LONG ENGLISH 
CUCUMBERS & 
TOMATOES FRESH DAILY
304 WALTON PLACE  
O P E N 7A M -B P M  
(OffOldfieliJ) 658-5088
ttnrCTIVC LOCOING 5rWVlCC5 LTD
firn In tlu» guncni!*, nf hnrun.Urrg 
moturrr rind dUfiat.W'd limLa'n ui f|iit Vk'- 
fo fia , ^aorikb nren, P iatnnf markgt 
Condition rnnkmt this thn llm o to 
mori.Kif your tirnbtn. Yu» wu ngilant 
with riualliy •snndllng* For frwn 
Mklimoto fihono 754-W4'J6 (J4 lu * ) 3,1 .'if
GARDENING








• MANURE  






• We load pickups & trailers 
M O N -S A T  8 a m -5  p in  




•  W EED  C O N T R O L
• F E R T IL IZ IN G
• A N N U A L  P R O G R A M
Fo r F re e  Lawn  
A nalysis  and E s tim ate  
656-5606
Deep Cove Tree  
Service & 
Landscape 
T rim m in g , p ru n in g , 







B C .'s  largest landscaping com pany Specializing m 
all landscaping services, G uaranteed results. Lowest 
com petitive prices. Underground sprinkler systems.
VICTORIA SAANICH PENINSULA 
3 8 6 -6 3 6 6  4 7 9 -0 0 0 1
I
E X P E R T  
P R U N IN G - 
T R IM M IN G
and general gardening 
Reasonable Rates n
Call 6 5 6 -5 3 8 2  
after 5 p.m.
PENINSULA FLOWERS 8512 W est 
Saanich Rd. W e hove a nice selection 
of hanging baskets from only $3.99 
and up, patio tubs, $7.50, perennials, 
shrubs, cactus and succulents. 
Remember to buy from the grower and  
save! O pen daily  10-5, Closed
Thursdoys, 6 5 2 -9 6 0 2 ,___  20 /23
l a n d s c a p in g ', Lawn anci 
garden maintenance. Big cleon-ups 
our speciality. Rock walls, haulaways. 
M ore reasonoble and negotiable. Free 
estimates. 656-6693 John, 652-5320.
 __       2CV25
THE EX'rRA (yord) man, Lawncutling, 
cleon-up, edging, fence painting, log 
splitting, wooding, odd jobs. Chris, 
656-1237. _ _ 20 /23
RAVEN'Ha^
Newton Cross Rood, Open Sundays, 1- 
5 p.m. Culinory herb plants for sole.
21 /25
COi^LETE GARDENING ’ SERVICEŜ
Specializing in new lawns, landscap­
ing, clean ups, hedge pruning, tree  
service, hauling, Sidney, Brentwood, 
Snonichton 656-8730, 21 /25
FATHER'S' d a y '  SPECIAL® $ 8 ^ 0 0 lO'' 
hanging boskets, variety of plonts, 




M A S O N R Y  




SUMMER MUSIC LESSONS. RoglUor 
now, Flowlbio nchodi.illnfl, 656-6258 (or 
riolalls, 23/24
6S PAINTING
MORRIS THE CAT LANDSCAr*INC. AND 
O A R DENINa SERVICE, C n tlilin d  
Rftillfldtt opplicalor, FnMt ftt,t|matt,i».
cz: 46811. \  d
.sa itE N to  td(»S(3«r$i4iO{j'p w r V 
ditlivprori. Mli’iimum load six yoidt*,.
6M-aiS9,
NO 1 BLACK TOr' SOIL S? f*0 o hnq 
1890McTay|«.URd. 5 6 /3 0
SMALL TRAaOR SERVlCtS. Rmr.voilng 
• lopsnil » Mnnnri* rinllvory S 
Spfiticiding - Lortdicoping - G io t i  & H«y, 
Ctiflint), r>i»« FYliinntrm, Rhone John of 
fiWf.OttLI. A h o rfip .m ,'_ _ _ l'/.'37
S A I I L E E ’ S:








INTERIORS AND EXTERIORS r»'o((K 
Qonolly rolled, spfoyed i>f brutiihwd. 
Qualify WO) kptarnhlp , gucrrara»Hfd. 
,,r*t(eM>n«t» upon teqwerf, Coll (ar,<j nei 
rh m 'O r»  n n  n b l l g r i t i n r )  oUlmqfo 6 5 6
im r ■   'MfTJ
hRIOHTEN UP THOSE CRACKEb"AND  
TAOfD BOARDS ond dingy muccp, 
Ol'riii tvftw lif» to ynur hftmw, Vq i/|| iik,» 
out our,w otk, our wuator»»o»».
fro# »n»tlrn(jl«, O .A .P , dlKoijnl, Hank 
  ......... j',' 31/30'
Page B8 TH E  R E V IE W  9781-2iui St., Sidney B.C.
presents
Word Search
W I N  ^10°g°,ca,Ufica,.
REVIEWSUBSCRIBER BONUS 
If you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus $20.00 gift certificate, making your prize a total of 
$30.00 in gift certificates.
Unscramble the seven words below in the boxes on the right.
A l l  seven words are linked to the same theme +  take the let­
ters that appear in the bold  boxes to find the seven letter theme
word.
E B E l S m
[H] B  |g] [s] 0  DJ E! 
[y ]  d ]  [D j 0  [G] [u ] E  B
H I  l a  B  B  H I  m  E l  
H !  E l  B  B  IM H E l 
□  B S l E l N l
iOn MISCELLANEOUS OC MISCELLANEOUS OC BUILDING 1





□□□□□□□ □□□□□□□□ □□□□□□□ □□□□□□□ □□□□
□□□□□□□
ANSWER:
Drop your entry off at Tanner's. The first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a $10 .00  Tanner’s Gift Cer­
tificate. If the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus $20 .00  
gift certificate will be awarded.
Nam e.
GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, totally  
reconditioned, used only a few  m on­
ths, $250 obo. 386-6967 or phone 478- 
0515._____________________________3 3 /tf
W ANT TO INCREASE YOUR AAARKET? 
For $129. per w eek w e can place your 
Classified Ad in more than 70 popular, 
w e ll-re a d  com m unity new spapers  
which are  delivered each w eek to 
m o re than one m illio n  hom es  
throughout B.C. and the Yukon. Simply 
call our Classified Departm ent at 656- 
1151 for details.___________ 11/ t f
DO YOU HAVE trouble getting in and 
out of the both, or off the toilet? Let us 
install a grab rail. Free estim ate.
Phone 656-6656.__________________ 15 /tf
ADVENTURE ON HORSEBACK. Guided  
tra il rides, day and evening rides. 
Campouts and lessons availab le . Open  
year round. For reservations phone
Rockhaven Ranch, 478-3023.______ 15 /tf
BARBECUE, electric 1500 w att. Used 
tw ice. Safe for opt. or patio. No flam e  
or ash, etc, $60. Phone 656-7960. 21 /24  
FILE C A B IN E T , t o a s t e r  o v e n ,  
d e h u m id i f ie r ,  c a s c a d e  o rg a n ,  
dishwasher, bookcases w /g lass doors.
655-1271 before 3 p.m.___________22/23
G EO R G E C. CLARK A N D  SON  
ENTERPRISES 9750-4th St. Sidney Dis­
count gloss. All types. Tem pered glass 
for sundecks. Patio doors 5x6 keyed  
lock, single pone, $175. 5x6-8, $218; 6 
ft, $235. 8 ft,, $295,, Thermal 'A in, 5 ft, 
$298,, 6 ft,, S307; 8 ft, $376. Single 
pane and therm al windows in stock. 
M irror clean out low, low prices. 
Screens to order. Visa, M astercard.
656-6656 .________________________ 22 /tf
"GRANDMOTHER AN D THE NORTHERN 
WILDERNESS". A  true life  story of im ­
migrants from Finlond in 1905 who set­
tled in the wilds of Northern O ntario  
and their role in introducing civiliza­
tion to the area . O rder your copy for 
$12.00 from Elsie Kovac, G eneral 
Delivery, Steinbach M anitoba, ROA 
2A0. 22 /23
WANTED: W heel - horse garden trac­




MATERIAL, household items and more. 
Big and small. W e may not hove it all. 
June 13 and 14, 9-5 p.m . 6932 Central
Soonicfi Rd,______________________23/23
13 JUNE, 10-4 p.m . Misc. items, good 
quality clothing, 2330 W eile r Avenue.
___________   23/23
Sat., June 
23/23
H A R D W O O D S  
P L Y W O O D  
for all your needs call
WESTWIND WOODWORK
656-0848
10230 Bowerbank Sidney |
WOOD
HEAT
GARAGE SALE, 10-4 p.m ., 
13th. 2319 A m elia  Ave.
FINAL CLEAN UP. Sat,, June 13, 9:30- 
12:00, G arden tools, household items, 
2124 Colinwood Rd. (off Bowerbank.)
No early birds p l e a s e . ______23/23
AMALGAAAATING TW O HOUSEHOLDS, 
his stuff has to go. Sot., June 13th, 10-4 
p.m. 2385 A m elia  Ave., Sidney. No 
early birds p l e a s e . _______ 23/23
BUY FIREWOOD NO W  to be sure it is 
well-seasoned by next w inter (and 
save money) —  full cord unseasoned 
(m aple, fir and alder) split and 
delivered in Sidney area $80. Phone 
Audrey, 642-4888 early a.m . or late
to the entire province? Through our in- 
novotive Blanket Classified Advertis­
ing program, we can place your 
classified ad in more than 70 popular, 
w ell-read  com m unity newspapers 
which are delivered each week to 
m ore than  one m illio n  homes 
throughout B.C. and the Yukon. Simply 
call our Classified Departm ent at 656- 
1151 for details. W e can even arronge 
to have your Classified Ad appear in 
more than 500 community newspapers 
across Canada. Your message will 






Address. 45 GALLON DRUMS 4:30 p.m . 656-7733.




□  lam a Review paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to become a Review 
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
m s
B O O « ^ I F T S
May 27 winner of a $10 gift 
certificate was Margaret 
Bambrick of Lauries Lane, 
Sidney.
Last week’s answers: 
Books, Public, Whisper, 
B o r r o w e d ,  O v e r d u e ,  
Stacks, Study. Solution: 
Library.
Corner of 4th & Beacon 
in Sidney
PAir^TSNG AUTOWOTfVE
COLWOOD PAINTING AND DECORA­
TING. W allcoverings, spray painting, 
brush and roll. O ur prices w ill please 
you. Call for free estim ate any time. 
478-8030. 33 /tf
RO-IN PAINTING  656-8911. 41 /tf I
PROFESSIONAL LADY PAINTER, ex ­
perienced in residential and commer­
cial w ork. Call for your no obligation  
estim ate. 655-1127. 09/25
PLUMBING 
& HEATING
1973 BUICK APOLLO Good engine, 
minor body w ork. Needs battery, $175.
656-7868.   22 /25
I'M  A  '76 CHEV. CAPRl-ESTATE, "a good 
runner", loaded and worth a thousand 
or best o ffer. (Must be seen to ap­
preciate). I'm a 1974 Cricket. I don't 
run, but you con buy my parts, and I'll 
donate my body. Call 656-0134 or 656-
3120.   23/26
'70 A lT ^ IlTA M E R IC A , 1300 cc, new  
paint, good condition, great gos 
mileage, asking $700. Phone 656-9194 
or 656-4551 Sue. 23/23
FOR SALE. Rockwell 1 hp woodshaper, 
chorgair 1 5 h.p. compressor, Hus- 
quvorna CD 240 chainsow, tw in 50 
scubotanks, office desk and choir, 
electric cement m ixer professional 
carpet cleaning unit. 656-8878 a fte r 6
p.m ._____________________________ 2 2 /tf
DAD'S, MUM'S A N D  CHILD'S BICYCLES 
for sale. 3 spd. and coasters $50, $25,, 
a nd $20. respectively. 656-9634, 22 /25  
M O V IN G . F/F  fridge, old fashioned  
wooden lawn swing, 24 ft. extension  
ladder, 4 ft. ladder, 5 ft. ladder, 
burgundy loveseat 18 ' chainsow, long 
low  dresser, wooden boxes, antique  
chaise lounge, nesting tables, 2-36" 
dolls, cradle, stuffed animals, square 
bamboo basket, 71"x22" kitchen  
cabinet, w hite wrought iron tab le and 
chairs, lawn furniture, tab le lamps, 
four m edieval chairs with burgundy 
cushions, crib, 35'x42" wrought iron 
fencing, 1977 Dotsun Kingcab and 
misc. 656-0389. 22/23
PENINSULA FLOWERS 8512 West 
Saanich Rd. still has a nice selection of 
hanging baskets and patio tubs. Top  
quality at very reasonable prices. 
Open Doily 10-5, closed Thursday. 652-
9602.   22 /23
RENOVATIONS 3 pee. bath set (yellow)
' complete vzith fixtures. Excellent con­
dition. G reat for downstairs bathroom. 
Really, really, reasonable. 652-3002.
'____________ 20/23
CLEAN, DRY, FIR BLOCKS and kindling. 
Excellent for heating. Stock up for 
w inter. You pick up. 656-5671. 21/24
BERTM O RREY  
PLUMBINGS. HEATING
New Construction and Repairs 




black top on wood 
return. Asking $350. 





82 HONDA, 125 cc mint condition $800. 
O .B.O . 2300 kms 655-3785 w ill trade 
for scooter. 21/24
ONE WESTPHALIA ATTACHMENT tent, 





RELIABLE TYPING SERVICE, Experienc- 
od help for oil kinds of typing. Coll
Helen 656-4915.  ___ _ __________
TYPING SERVICES. TypingT typosoltIng 
& word processing. Resumes, loiters, 
to manuscripts & books. Reasonable 
rates. Big or smoll, wo do them all. 





AUCTION: June 13/87 12 noon 1978 
class A motor homo. 21 ft. worth  
$19,600. Bidding to start at $11,500 to 
view 2012 W hite Birch Rd, Sidney. Info. 
655-1367. 22/23
23Vi FL MOTORHOME. 1984 Ford 460, 
approx. 25,000 miles. In oxcollent con- 
dhion. Appcrintments, 656-6699. 2-3/26
nepnlrt to Lflivnnxrivwrs. 
Cimlnsawi 
• Hutqxutnn ♦ Plcinunt» Toro 
• Slilndtilws • Jscobson • Pndnnr OPtsN MON. TO BAT.




HOWE'S TREE GERVICE, qwnetrtl liilling, 
loppltig, dortgetaus ttuir rornoval. Ful­
ly Insured, W t/|l go out on a limb lor 
yp u ._ 47 B -2m   ' ......■ /  87,-41/28
AUTOMOTIVE
H i
« •  •  e •  » « « •
*  CLAIR DOWNEY
*  Service
*  . IJCFNSt-fJ ttfiliCIIAWICS
*  . SBAVBTOra ilVl'YOU
*  • TUNC UPfi • HHAKIiS • tUBttiCATlON
„  . tlHLG* UATTLflllia
*  » 6F.CUIlltYMUfTl.ll(t
a  • pnOf’ANF CONVLfiaiON!'.
* PftOPAUf SAUJi 
»  tOftrtFfWICtCAt.l.
^ 6& fj.2S 2l o rfi5£ i-0 434
*  s»?il c»neim, Eiamiv
0  ■ ■ CVHIi.PHII4LAU- UVVHKl
34 FT. W OODEN BOAT, oxcollont 
rostorotlon project, some work done.
652-1807.^..........    ̂ _ . : ®    20/23
14' ALUM INUM  BOAT w /w indshield, 
1982 20 h.p. Merc, outboard witit 
trailer. $1250, 655-1620 ovonlngs.
:, 21/24
1985 14’ H A R f^  1600
Gal. Road Runner irallor. 10 7,390 Wet.1 
SoonichRd. 652.5821, / I? - '25
FIBERGLASS 12' runabout with 5 h.p.' 
Evlnrude. 656-0676, '22/23
fb i 't l  RENTAL5 ttourly daily and 
weekly ronlals, .Sidney. 656-4422. 22,'1l
.  2 2 ' '
Brondelmeyor (or wile, $350, 656 1760,
 23/23
EkTRA WIDE deep 14' oiumlnutn boot 
an irailor with good running ntotor, 
Also 1,2' olumlnum $500; 6 H.P, 
.Johnson, $1400. 383-8959, 23-24
•  -
t»
12 MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
19P4 CMI'VV C A VA IIFR  W A G O N  
, ,')5,OI,‘>0 m iles, fc'xtwllonl condition- 
18,300 . 656-'2134 days, :Ut4.7U16 ovnn-
■ '„£>   ....
'78 DOCKFfc O M N I A U iU M A H L . 4-Uf,, 
new  cylinder bead fjtiri catburwtoi, 
lo w  miUtoQO, $r2(X) or neoiest n lle i'/  
M 2.T 6 6 8   ....... ;......
W A G O N ,
Port* or w iio lir, ' R'Wtr roslBd, Two*, 
ijiood. $.1«1,. 6W -0(Kte#ve», /  ; ;/23.;2.3 
7 ( r f W O T A  COROLLA D.,tlu-xiv, -t donr, 
new  tires, m uffler, outonraitc No rutii, 
good cunitittg oftlur. $750, 652--4535 
. ■ ' ■ 23. ‘23
ADVENTURE ON HORSEBACK guided 
troll rides. Open y«ai round, For ittisor. 
voiioni, phone Rockhovon Ranch, 4H1-
aw.T, _ _    ',',,'5^'''^
CHUCK PAK B.B.O., 10 lbs,, r m n  liirt, 
10 lbs. chuck steok, 10 lbs, beef pot- 
tleiii, $59 (,X). Sidney Fowrie Butchtjr, 
3367 Beacon, 656-5522. Also w o  
dulivor, out ud uiidot tnual,^  
PANDORrV® one' "whole
, rtKk nurnmor item * in nf,itoi'ol fibers, 
(,Sundte.s»e* to A llo r Five), iciraer 
III poly ti (jiiiJ tdendk, vVM(i.h ior Fun- 
dora'i loblo at Gidewolk Sale, Juno 
2(iih. No rnaro t-ummtn conslgnmenK. 
Thonk*., 9,TB3..1rd .St,, 656.6431, 23/2.5
COUCH/DOUBLE fJED Dcivenpnri, qbod 
condition, ,$lK,1.65i:' 0Ul«, ' 23,'26
" ''75" 'C H R m T R '" .''''‘llru'''''$.l«J ''takes- 
Isyrfteulic ifentii.i.d'oithoiiciiin r.halr, 
$WXJ, rnauve liWivHi i,-.hoir, $15, double 
rnnttresis, S.IS 655-3064 , leave  






B u U e r
I. f I,





1 9 9 0  
ORDERS TAKEN
FRESH LOCAL LAMB
N O W  A V A IL A B L E  
S I D N E Y  
T O W N E  B U T C H E R  
2367 Beacon 656-5522
WOMEN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE 
Crisis Line 383-3232. W e offer informa­
tion, support and referrals. 24 hours a
day, 7 days a w eek,______________ 33 /tf
COUNSELLING for fam ilies and in­
dividuals of all ages - serving the 
Peninsula, Community Counselling 
Service, 9751 Third St., Sidney. 656- 
0134, 33 /tf
IS OVEREATING creating problems in 
your life? O vereaters Anonymous can 
help you. No dues, no weigh-ins. Coll 
Sidney 656-4353._________ 33 /tf
BUSINESS
PERSONALS
QUIT SMOKING by moil. Personalized, 






i|"»     »i«—»■■■■-„» .■♦a
Saanich Peninsula Communit'y
DROP





Jan, 14, 28 Feb. 11, 25 Mar. 11,15 Apr. 8, 22 
J a k e  B o s g r a  
8926 Forest Park Drive  
Sidney, B.C. ViL 4E9 
656-0507  
24 Hr. Answering Service
652-4484
CUSTOM HAY BALING, and complete 
tractor service. Free estim ates. Phone
Gord. 656-1628, 656-9769._______ 20/23
PUREBRED ROMNEY RAM. Offers. Port 
Romney lambs. $150. 629-3430 Pender
Isl. ________   22 /23
WANTED TO RENT: Two-horse tra iler, 
beginning July for 4 days, 652-1952,
 _______   2 3 /2 4 .
WANTED: Good adult country home 
for 3 year neutered mole A k ita  
Shepherd cross dog. Excellent watch  
dog. 655-3776 evenings. 23 /23
FOR RENT: Horse stalls; riding ring. 
Phone 656-5130, 23 /26
Watch For Our
C . D . P .  C O U P O N  
IN THE MAIL 
B etter Service  
B etter Prizes 
B etter Stocked  
Concession
(Ice Cream)
Pass the word along 
to a friend
^ ^ C h e c k i t  o u t
^ O P E N  DAILY N00N-11PM
I 30 EXTRA GAMES AFTER 11 PM 
9842 Third S t., Sidney
WASHER SPIN DRYER, rarely used. Ex­
cellent condition. Previously owned by 
elderly lady. Very clean. Arborite top 
included. $125. O .B .O , 655-1892, 22/25  
12" COLOUfi’T .V ./ $225TlodieT3 speed
bicycle. $25. 656-9536.   23/23
20' A LU M IN U M ’~’®xtotis7on'' ladder. 
Heavy duty, $45, 656-4163 before 12
t]^on_^_____  ;______ _ _______
EVERYTHING FOR B A B Y rpm ego  Euro- 
peon style pram , playpen, carsoats, in­
tercom, high choir, toys, clothing, 0-24 
mon., m aternity clothes, etc, 656-2234,
__ _  ______..... .__..23/_26
b IA C K "  X n D “ d¥ c K fR  oT'octric 
lownm owor. Good condition, $80, 
Electric organ, $50, 656-262_4, 23/23
CAPTAIN'S BED®TO 
SELF PROPELLEb e le c tr ic  start 
lownmowor, $200, 6.56-0358. 
REMiNGTON 12 guago Wingmastor 
with case and accessories. $375. 656- 
6699, 23/26
THREE""sEATER'"'cho'storflold,' Com­
fortable, gorjd condition, floral design, 
$105,656-8791. .
WATERtlEb rnriF 
tress, queoii-slzo, $50, 656-5903. 23/23 
BEAUTIFUL col-
oured lamps, neu/ pleated shodos. $25 
war,ft; fringed end table clollt, $20; 
d ia rto o l barboquo, comploto wHli 
eloctrln rotlssorio, $12,50; omfjer col­
oured eptrance ftoll colling lomp, 
$27,50: .‘3 rnaciomo hangois, $5 nucli,
' 656-4779, 2_3.'J6
, 'clubtt','''?
woods, 4 Irons, 1 pu ltet, bag and curl,
, $175. 652.4116.. ,■ ..... .......... __23/23
SEARS''ufiUT'y'’' 't r a il e r !" good'''tondi-
. tion, $300. 656-3149._ _....._:.23/33
ULA td'ft;'' , A  INI b  DE C'f< Eift''fe'l'aq'l iJ t
law nm ow er. Good condition, $00i 
electric orgon, $50; stnoll choBlerfloltl, 
;$20. 656-2624. _ 2:1/23
' .OLDER ''FRlbGE,'''in«'joLllri®d, ''floocf"’for 
smoker. Also 45 goHon drum. Oolh 
proctlcolly give oway. 652-4054. 23/3,T
FIVE THOUSAND WATT Yam aha, rdoc- 
tflc start Rom-nle start, 120-240 vnlt 
generator, new condition. 652-004'J, 
.......................... '33,33
ADVRNTURE ON HORSEBACK, guidod 
troll ride*. Open year round. For resoi-- 







•Painted Particle Board 
• Exotic Lumber 
•Hardwood Plywood
652-1612
#4-6809 K IRKPATRICK ORES. 





M ed ic-A lert
23 /23
FOUND: Keys. Ardm ore Dr. 656-4429, 
655-1245. . 23 /23
R E V 6E W  
CLASSIFIED 
6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
LIFE BEGINS AT 40, so why not try adult 
ballet classes? Tues./Thurs., m orn­
ings, Tues. evenings. Continuing 
through summer. Peninsula . Dance 
School.'Phone 656-8978. 22 /25
SAANICH PENINSULA TENNIS CLUB is 
looking for experienced players Tues­
day and Thursdays, 6-9. Parklands 
School. 656-4633. 23 /23
NOTICE TO ALL FORMER DAWSON  
CREEKERS - There w ill be a Dawson 
Creek reunion Saturday, June 27 (star­
ting tim e 10 a .m .) at Eagle Beach Park, 
south end of Elk Lake. It will be a 
bring-your-own everything picnic (no 
booze) and you can get all the 
necessary info by calling Bill Gordon at 
656-3687. Bill says anyone who spent 
years up in the Dawson Creek area  
deserves o picnic. 23 /23
Is t a n k s t
riasirffiftris
Ads from all over B, 
and the Yukon.
C .
P L A C E  YOUR B L A N K E T A D
T O D A Y !  6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
25 words for $129 will reach 
more fhan 690,000 homes through more than 70 
community newspapers in B.C. and the Yukon.
awMwawMH
AUTOMOriVfc ....... .
'B/'t ,/L6 4«-1's'S/B'j / mi),' -IB 
inonlha TP ■ 1-fiOO-
063-f-'J.13, DL BlWi,
WANTED: ontique ond colliH'1ll)|t3
tfoaler buy*; porculoln flgutiniHi 
•.llvnr, rty*.1ni, fiirn ltura gla»*w«(iy; 
thino, -doll*: toy*. |ew/«llry. Indian or- 
tlfacti, palnllno» or whal have you? 
O ne nrllclu or houvuful 652-50.10:
0 4 ,0.1, ftfi
W A N T tP : G o o d  used  , prupunui
m friyotn lnr for Cbtl»tlon Oill
655-32i:)6.
t-lunaM'ds in elock, renfly 
toi iinnuiui.iiu iit.livui-i'i I/a- 
ay p.iyiniml;;, noliiing rlown 
OAC, Buy ot U'.'iSH at\y 
I'onI in.tk. Call Jiin or 
1,-1 roilfKl, ili0,1);'94-4411,
Di.fitpB,,;,, .....................
iruf-Kii, (,(() cif arnnll,
AH lii.D.H or tiiili (litJio all, 
Coiiy p/iymuiils. nollMOQ 
.town r.lAC. c:,i!l Nick or 
Dan laillnt;!, 4411,
I till. dl,illy*,Hy .. P),,B,1 pti;
OUSINKSS
OI',l‘plHTUtJ|TIE,«.........
W.'li r'fil.*l,>lii>t.iii1 Aulo hr), 
pint Innnnoaa. lout l.iirliOTini 
tioir'fl yinkslng twtii 
i l f i .W i , yOHtly nmintnat-.lr! 
li.ihl-, 4,skii-iq
*f^,noCi r V Diali, V. Atrt! 
Iliil lU'Wititnvn B*',‘,«irii MU-   ,    .
nVolli, ttiivir.ri- 
yioral r,iutiin«lili car Jiialtir. 
lih.p tw(fi.'«y, -Sorvicfi m»(;h- 
MuitiHnii; Will t;tin!ii(li«t tratiB 
or yti.il liulluina, nari.iil butii- 
ni-sK, nt.tiiii) ;u 4-b:’0» «r .'i44- 
Irir lut|lHii ,lr\(qrrt;.al!on.
7tt Pord V»ri, 4" S 
UBUuti niiii'luriH moutiiod |ti« 
udM, many ladiiarti, (iliinkt, 
()lin',lnr4l lociln, H«.|«tivi. itj 
tnnlliiutii.i* o«vn irinrCti, 
Siultitll 4- Udif.fl 
li; »C(illt.ri( crm.lHlan, B4?-
   .....
Nri«vllBr,rftll l,oviir»l Larn 
motiriy KMllinH Panda SlitDi- 
trall Qooci iricornw and inn, 
itkii Uiir-iiiimrdalivay niitiilMd 
in ruifli (.f.mrnaniliny, Sl.i- 
liui'l ' IS", f>0» Hofliofl.
-fidak,, .................
poriraii Plain 
Tranaiorm (sitiiittn ciriln 
t.aaoUlul piaui4 A,iyr,f,d can 
(iptiraia, wr-iH Irtirn I'lOiTiit nr 
i,vl»lina r,u«tn««i IfiSBO. 
Compdlr't Porliaiis.,.. ririni- 
nut* on cidanitara, i-ttiirn  
itjc, t,i!j.-t. ifiu t i i , i n , , -  
ludrm t1?,6lX< Jtoth h«v«' 
tiljjB lueraliva
firotit*, Ttiiininn piovidad
   .
y,ttir,i-t*,ir-,rr' Canada ra£|ylri,S‘ 
Dditritutttita igr rna ivhuuiuii 
(oitiflirna) rn»i«i Irnatmririt 
01 dltuCUi I; P.A, Ti'IUlU, 
,f.,A,A Aci.ih'-Nmi, unlimntiid
tdfilii pr-tfi'itial C'HH, (W4!
k '/  Iff -tvi-lt’ f  O, t ' f
AiTlH), liwrrmtiy, B.C. V6M 
U,iik»r /.Lain,
'land i.A.'T A,
tdai) ivrati-'ir- v>,-itn I •(* )*at
ifji.-iu pp',tiry.»f; n.-iu-pf-Mtl
Anrtual P 6.
iioi Ttr, .Mtif't" hiisti-'i, n,{’.,
' vJ<: '/O',. ;
H y BIN t  & s P fc fi so N A LK.....
I tortuiro t3(l,WKi initt'oii-
luloiy liir lilt) iictiiidulo of 
rtipnymonl wlltnn a 24 
rnomn period. Write or call 
l.owno Cainptioll, 047,
Cactiij l,:reirK. 0,0. (004)
4;)7.!)Ut/,.„......... ................... .
EpUCMIONAir®,'®. 
Auction Octiooi -  lOtl'i yfliir, 
1400 B'fiduata*, CtHitiifis
April, AuPuM 8- Docuinlidi', 







I; ’’.''(M.r'fl*!.  i,
Crt'u- H‘ltii ouulu to fcludy 
aMioMii' f oriur,|iond«iH',p 
bil'Uiniit t;p|Hi,nti lor ))rtnUi- 
,T(‘-ruinlir-l), 
Aiironddiiinins)- BnoKM-i.-P- 
inij, lkii.iriuiiii. CMmoUiiujy, 
IlliiulionitH. I uUul,' I.U'dioal 
[ir-criti.ity, PnyiliuU/iy, V'a- 
i/til Uiiiiilnii, (1A) IdSiti 
Wuiit ClutKljla Olfuol ai'OOi'i 
Vlincpiiyor, 4 JilM̂ f'OOri tin ,
Diiiloitta poii»t»pniidtiricu, 
t'liHi CttlmuJHr, H iqIv Bthonl 
i.ip-Oi»iJlri£i, ' uixounllntli 
rnanaoiimnrii, aiiniiniaira- 
litiii, aacrtiKirlfil, cnn'irnMara, 
L(itatiii»li»d 1004, Nalioruil 
Coilofle, 444 lii:-t,-Kin, Vaii- 
Muwf,' h,(iK-4ai;t. Ii.'il ,lr«ni 
1.80().^7rij»ltt. 84 houf*.
rquipm on 't  a nd
idKCJJUfiinv,.. ,
I' rU'i f’l I yllriiiBi i.ii,!o'r biKiial, 
720 I'tPM, drivli'a 3'-'SKVA 
JOOKW (IF gnnaralor urular 
1000 iKiitni, ;>4lB, inaaei, kiiv 
till, putf,tial>n. (t)04)4J4 1)068. 
I(i04)'i)?1':62! !! itn,«r.l).,l'iff11;
,,),ijnMiu i'uiuti-y War.iMi'n 
C,,>nadii « laintud ' rtiKpiay, 
din ood -eia-l I'rrit 
C,U»ifi(ji,k« avaiiatiKt NW- 
tiurn ( -otniiiu Chnlin. liWO 
liast tiaUH'o* hiu'dl, IJur, 
U C VStt ?Kft Ptu.inn,
I pfi :^Au:,Mi5C,...........  ......... ..
Prn r;iH|iru)(iri.id .‘llutii liulld- 
iiiflo oniclpd in British Coi- 
uinlii.i, Sawmili huildlriQ 
25!)' Itinuth * 106' width k 
24' hoiolil, luhtbur .Borlttr
huiklipu too' lonulh « .30’ 
widlli « 30' hislflht nruidy lo 
dUiTiiiiitlu-nicivo With ail 
liphts, (iliictricai (rays ft cal)- 
la, air ft wiilor liiina, sliiul 
w«IKw;«yk ft tlttp*- PhOht) 
(70ti)47,'-l)477 tliiya, T«lo»; 
lXi7,'7i5ti:t, PhDilH (705)472-
Bhfit) uyUI;- wi-,hds .... . .......
Wi-sii-ndVl Ciiiiiir' (-(uin# 
Kilt,, Piifstlfld tiPimi* 500 • 
I),000 Hill,(I, h-40/ti0 Idol
n-20 wall 3yt.l(iliia, F;|,lalt- 
lislutd 25, ycais, Ul'iipiiBd 
wniliiwiUii, lit' (tindol plan 
-Aniiilwidi! 1)5 rnndiil plan- 
Ixjok J4, B C, Iritiohl Ireo 
until ,lurii! :iO, liriwoad 
I innw# ltd , (t?5t) rtivnr, 
UiJitil, Dtilla. B.C. V4ti 1U5. 
1;()CI4;n4B;!,g’,1,,;,,,..... ...
Arrow 'Tipi -■ Cuntoni madi* 
tipi* lur llyino, (amplrig, 
fiiiisu pit(,Mny, ui uuati 
cfirripii. "  12 iiuhta 16' ti|d, 
j:t44.,T4, Bril lit). Ourir'rii,
(il c ,  yDq,,ij:,o,,2fi5;.40M;___
Pif»f,iouii Momijpit Piaor- 
mail B75 diiHiront liBurmo*, 
piiitiis, uinaiiKinlti iiiuniti diii- 
coniimiiirtl, Save 17% lu 
21'%, rHiild liast) tor torn- 
plolo list to; The Honmi- 
Ii.l(,i.iu1i ,:i905 tloplw 147, Lt'ii' 
rvxviiit), P.O. JIM 2A3 or 
liikiphonM iJBlwdtin 7-0 a.rn, 
winm Niii'ii iirti rhriapest, 
Ouohop'* iiiroesl cnilectitile 
slorri lealuiino ijnlUictpr 
pi,»los, ilaurinet, wiiitiiio
p III 11» at I) I fit: Oil iij.. (>ltr e.n.   „
f'rwh wau-r »iuriiB« ilmka •
niPitti") lipiodutaii, 200 oai- 
m n ,  , i7» * JM paM-iri 
noplli', l<ink!i._ ABC Bruiwei
natiy,
i.yftomiif'h ;
.Mnnlryiii Mitilliry Sii'plini 
Will K.tl'ir In J2 /!i. wiiih- 
pai'il* J,1 hi), warktiool* 116-
f,flt»i(;>i,), (tui'iiJ 12, (li'inv 
limBtid liiim miinr): Military 
Liirf,(u«,,l)oii J*.!, 81 Timo-
jelUtidl 14 Piairiiiton i-di»«t 
two 170 HP Mlir-
(luiiirir Dfti-ni', uni fir*, pniy, 
t'-'iMrumtini*. iniht*, linaie-, 
tion, traii«iiria, laifi, ai-im 
liai.1,1, a* (inw- Stl.ir'.''/ itUit) 
2y,’t.47.')ti,
lierplM • Ken dttil '.'mtiw*. 
Buy diiBtl nnd savli I'OO 
*1yU», iJreHO*.
(.'ICnHiS, Pli- 115 iliwl *? M  
sni) Par,i,lima PHI.) 
I'htsfiiiti*, aiilii ■ 17m finrv- 
-,r,rt, '.lanrnm-nr, ViiTi .Mit 
t„ti;aii|!y_tirtfl,_ S i ' J i r j  .












' I ll- f.,
I'ljt'iin ytiiir will kd, 
llhoqtie lor 815, to,
V, ,U;., n.ff, /Jf,;), r*;
Alfa TOM I LO .... .......
TVouti'i i'si'acii' i'afli *t*y  
r,i«»n wilh Ylfiyl le«a|lnoii''i'-'i 
DdlUtr* , tditn/VVcimwii 
OS, pnii', I'Cih-Qo
illol»l Oi
$1,5, ...............7 -Inii P n  Wr.v h'lT, Kninu-. 
11,1, (I.e. VI Y ?P7 (lrvl»rri».
p'-iiyp.’y, F.iJitPWiifij,,-.,  ...
f rfttyi in'-porter Itmnd narriii 
MiTiift i,',4rhii'» tjgilt-lh lie*!', 
wtiiy i-«se 1.*<l 05 piuit *1 W 
snipplfia ft ti»rirtiiric| t'-W
t ,-r Pvt- 4v«-
U)mn, fJiU 1247. Otiila. 11 C,
V.f.W,.?,,),?,;., ....
r''»>'r|,iii'*i f,fiiioi‘.li,p''' ilDvi'.Al 
14 yf,i,r tllf- wprth a 3tlt 
atsin,)",' f / t ’ti ml; -met inn 
VN'nta fiPw to htVCt ii'litr- 
iKiiinrini 45)7 Peil-er fi(i«i»t, 
; («M,p.q,y, V tl(l!ft1. .
QAftPirNPttG.................
Grnonhnucri ft Hydropanic 
oduipmiint, nuppiios, Evtiry- 
Ihino you niitid, Bust qiiai- 
ily, supiir low priCHS, 
Ori.iiinhour,(iS 8160,, Heliaes 
JtOii. Over ,3,000 products 
in slothi Bund t?, Ipr into 
pack ft , Fkiu maonrimi lo 
Wosliiih Watoi raiitis, 1244 
Eoyipinii (it , Viiitcou- 
ypr, IT C, Vfill DNS, ,1-(i04- 
IJ8Ml(i3(j,_._,..,^ ,^ _ _  ;.... ,
•) W A N T e D k
Plirit(H/Pr«*srtipn rpquiriitj 
lor twic»-wu(j)iiy ci'irninuriity 
lu-wkiiapiir vriih wuh,and iol) 
iihop. Miitl tin rtillalilp; tinvo 
pia-ptt'tiu prt'p,,: duuiino,
V7et) a# w«il, 4» inuiii <i»- 
f'lirlrirtrii an asMil Gtiotl 
biiiudil |,nr,KinU() ultiiir pio- 
Psiion piiricid Apply wiih 
riilertmtes to Ciitttnn Vnility 
AdvimrH, Bnv 127(1, Cir-s- 
I hhj.,8 '
Piip|,iie r«f|uirw'd"’ttj Fi'il’ndkKii 
owpnieii* pi rriy dptioh in 
Ihiiir own hort'iw* Ail pal- 
itvirt* and ni.iioriais piuvnl- 
orl, lnlflr»iiU)iT7 PinaiM tpll 
Jscqujw J-,4.rj§.Ci07(P 
Housuwivrxi, Mtitlinro and 
mit-rukliid parsons neudod 
iinmBrJi,*iiiiy lo kull 'toys and 
tints lor Natipnai Hoitiit Par-, 
ty Plan 14(1 irivesiniirni. diti- 
ivirriiit rn rtmrniy coilnclion,
Cuil31>!j»)2tiH;7!i(5'/.;,,.......   ■
llcicky Ppint 6t-,rvlw» re- 
quirtis imimtdirti'iily i)»i>«r, 
it'Of.ud ciidnr »hi*Ku pirjck 
culitirs. Town nnd t.iunp
ilirinw,̂ ,S()D*)Vrl|.(,fi2?.____
dyiiitiiin Positiiin*. Htind" 
iitd* ol tr.p pityinu poititlonn, 
Atlrdf.tivii pfJiUiilH, All w>
rupnilun* Ti'oti (laiiiila,
Ovr-nii,'** trt''(iii")|ivittf',l 
vnnts. Dept CA, Hn* 460, 
l.toi-r-t n,'y,»l Oukpr.r T-i’tP 
3f;7
’Z 4 4 Z '
A d V N it I l i . a 0  m i  iS v
vmil *niliHi» »i,f,Uftn. $*luf- 
dny, Juno 20, fJuoolp*, eul- 
Itm*, lte«r««, imtiqua ctifi,
irui'ffi, ii.ii'Uiit, iiliiiiiii til,'
alhiis, OPTi* rmiue-
rii-nt lor espansitin Hayrmidit 
Muf.eumi vVAiaiki'wm, a iiiii, 




Ciiris trt Ptiiiipinei wiilihg A 
ftnrioui tri rviirairwrii* C*nii' 
rtitin*. Send » 6 , Inr inlrodpB- 
ti-'in Prnrfiiiie in- (terhni 
lAenil, CMC *40, trio  Tap 
A vi.riu* , r r O' I *, M 11-1,1« 
Fhil'fiina*,
*!’,d unailMhwd TpsYyands 
f, l ntempnrii envlrmit in niaei 
yftu PhtHiaii -kiquniriUnt, 
e» Call, Toll Fre* l.fiOp. 
2(1,1 6670 Hruirii: tl n rp in 1 
pm.
HEAL ESTATE ............
30 i- i6  Aero iuiii, iiitjai tor 
natdt'rriino or hoblry larrri#, 
lust oil l-iwy, 1 Woal 01 
Kamloops on lha Thompson 
Hiyei; Call 373-2^
12,5 aero jsrrii'lO tnilVs Iror'n 
Vandorlioul un (uivdmum, 
r-oui-lKlnti, Itpitio, rnilhuiid- 
ih()B, ytiar round crauk. ppad 
won, Idoiti hribtry larm, A»k- 
inn *50.000, phoni) (1)04) 
t.B7;4 !.14;,_„_;„
..........
ICBC f’ litsrinai ' ii'ijuiy 
CUiims? Cmuy |.irid», law- 
Vfir, 14 years. in'iO Rurflri- 
(nau, Vancouvi-t, Plt(,n« cpl- 
lf«,:i 0 t'll4 77(01 liir Frorr l-lpw 
to inlpriiialioiv ICBC Clelrtis, 
lU'id Awards, ' W,r wtiik only 
till you niiviK lor ll.Hl',’,, 
and yiru pay in piily alKir wo 
T.pllrrri'" Altiiiaiiid Oiticas in 
C.irnpPoil River, Kaitiloop-i. 
Keiuwria, Viitpri*, litiititiriip, 
Williani# Lake, Ntiispn,
)'rr ii-inr .Odkbtge, 
r,,yitta-v Beiinrt. hye tl<ly, 
Cnii’itK, Vancpuvtrr - l»i«nd 
Modi-rrt larrilly ro tprt, 
lieaiilllul l,i»li« n»nay tinatli, 
aaimoi'i, dysloi, cl«nru Bnil 
»nd inrinis n«»rUy Daily/ 
werikly , rai**, Coilncl 3W-
 ■  .
 ..
, wii*'(i in' V*rTc'otJVor,'”'1jruiri- , 
ahy, Hictirriond "Tho Must 
ITuiiuiiiui Biealilaki In Ttio 
World" IS a rnuitlil Huoe 
RuKh P«ritase», Only al 
Dulr.h Panruikuok Muuseu.
tiuyenjqcaljgriy. ..... .......... .
"Ttftvii Ciuli i£f""M*iuV»
Smaiii*'', vataiionit dniifln- 
Hit lor the iiimtii paiton. 
Crjr'lar.1 Thn Trtvei Dan,; 3:i0 
• 2'JSd Dpofl)** 51 , Vtrton*,
‘1 ;,C ■
.su'iiiiiar i.,amp . tnrisa 
txr.iiiriQ prc-orartu Hone, 
Mpt(;if:y(l« and SallPoaid 
t.«rnp, TransporiHion Irpm 
mpit ina)(ir citiei Fpr n'ltrre 
inlpiiTiHtiftn rtii Cirr.l» "J"  
flantn , '.'Bl.l.StS, 100 Mil#
 ..............
Nuritiniir Spatial > Oraalar 
V»iiwu¥«t *68 BS/dOMin*. 
Totally lolurpiihMd rooms, 
10% dincnuni with Ihia art 
The N«w Bnyal Tower i, New 
V,'::,!'-,-';Ui, PC U C /  











SAVE YOUR USED STAAAPS. W estern  
Square Dance Association collects all 
used stamps. Proceeds to Cancer 
Fund. Drop them off at The Review.
____________________________  5 0 /tf
PENINSULA OLD £  NEW Shop (Sidney). 
Volunteer-run thrift shop. Funds 
generated stay on the peninsula to 
provide services to local residents. The 
shop urgently requires furniture, ap ­
pliances, household items etc. Call 
656-3511 to arrange convenient pick­
up or deliver to 9783 3rd Street, 
Sidney. Thank you for your support! A 
program of the Peninsula Community 
Association, 9781 3rd Street, 656-0134.
________________________________ 02/TF
PROTEINOLOGY. Send a few  hair. Ex­
plore your post. Predict your future. 
$10.00 Box 245. 9781 Second St.
Sidney, B.C. V8L 4P8.________ 2 0 /27
SAANICH PENINSULA HOSPITAL notic^ 
of m eeting. Notice is hereby given that 
the 16th annual general meeting of the 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital Society will 
be held on Thurs. June 25, 1987 at 8 
. p.m . in the Extended Care dining room  
of tfie Saanich Peninsula Hospital 2166 
M t. New ton Cross Rd. Saanichton.
________________________ _̂_______ 22/23
ST. WLARY'S CHURCH Saanichton,
; Strawberry Tea, $3.00 and Home Bak- 
ing Sale. Saturday, June 20th. 2-4.
_______ _̂_     23/'24
CAMP NA R N IA  - A  delightful summer 
camp for children ages 7-12 on Salt 
Spring Island. Uses camping not just 
for fun but also to build skills and a t­
titudes that promote health, self­
esteem and independence. Space still 
availab le in 10-day sessions in July and 
August. For information call 653-4364.
' ____________ 2 3 /2 4
P E N IN SU LA  DIABETES A u x il ia ry  
meeting June 10, 7 p.m. Saanich 
Peninsula Hospital. All interested
I w e lc o m e .______________________ 23/23
I ANTIQUE CONNECTION b u y .^ s d l  
I trade. Now  open at Hotel Sidney. 
I Phone 656-0444. 23 /34
BIRTH
! lOANNOUNCEMENTS
I HAY. A  beautiful baby sister for Laura. 
: Kristen G illian , 9 lbs. 6 oz., delivered  
j to proud parents Nancy and G reg  on 
I June 1, 1987. Many thanks to the super 




BU R IA L PARK 
AN D CREM ATORIUM
— ,p r :e -a r r a n g e d  — .
it I
I
Y o u r Choice Is M ade Free 
F rom  Stress
Decisions Made Free F ro m  
T im e  Restrictions 
Surv ivors Relieved O f Rush 
Arrangem ents 
Y o u r W ishes Respected 
Funds H e ld  In  T rust 
N o  F u rth e r Costs 
R O Y A L  O A K  
B U R IA L  P A R K  
A N D  C R E M A T O R IU M  
4673 F A L A IS E  D R IV E  
V IC T O R IA , B.C. V 8 Y  1B4 
658-5621 
Y O U R  N O N -P R O F IT  
M U N IC IP A L  C E M E T E R Y  
S E R V IN G  W IT H  C A R E  
A N D  C O N C E R N  









We invite your 





P.O. Box 1000, 
Saanichton, B.C. 
VOS 1 MO.
ImjiicJsj iiotKJOd lo (ond cosl* 
ly, fnodic.i)l ctfuip













IN THE MATTER OF 
THE ESTATE OF 
FRANK HULM OLIVER.
ALSO KNOWN AS 
FRANK OLIVER, DECEASED 
All Creditors and others having claims 
against the above named Deceased 
are hereby required to send full par­
ticulars to the undersigned P. 
Margaret Oliver, only child and sole 
heir of the Deceased, at #611 - 620 
View Street, Victoria, V8W 1J6 before 
July 16, 1987. after which date the 
Estate will be distributed having regard 
only to the claims of which such notice 
has been received.
P Margaret Oliver 




MOLLET: In loving memory of M other 
and Dad. Ever romomberod by son 
Kern. 23/23










This home has been 
priced to sell. Located 
at end of cul de sac in 
area of quality homes. 
Large foyer leads to 
spacious rooms on four 
levels. Feature fireplace 
in living room, dining 
area off kitchen, four 
bedrooms, den and 
f a mi l y  r oom ( wi t h  
fireplace) totals in ex­
cess of 3000 sq. ft. At­
tached greenhouse for 
th e  g a r d e n i n g  en ­
thusiast. MLS.





Some people take  
months to sell 
Their house - - ■
To sell yours it 
takes just WEEKS  
callJA C K  WEEKS  
I MAKE HOUSE CALLS g 
656-2587





Large fam ily hom e, 
Living-Dining room, 3 
Bedrooms, over 1600  
siL ft. on Main floor, 
plus 2 bedroom suite on 
ground level. Situated 
on .75 acres, parkllke 
setting on quiet cul-de- 
sac, Priced to sell 
quickly. For appl, to 
view call F R E D D Y  







For Free M-k k o I Lvaluntiori of your 
tiomo, intormation oit hnfr.ufj tor in 
your 'angr*. N o t>l:jliQnlir:>n, Call
M ARY B R O W N  052-0707 
ARBUTUS RLTY. 652-4408
v i e w h o w i e :'
1/2 Acre Lot
, , S A A N i C H  A P iC A  ,
|,»ro« L /r i, D »n , b / f l ,
Liirgo K Itchon , 3 t t /R , V //W  
Cutpiulrvj, f’ubo, ? fVP, fn,lftw
$141,900
3 0 4 - 4 2 9 2 , :
NORTH AMERICA’S 7 REAL ESTATE MARKETING SYSTEM.
12 PRIME BUILDING  LOTS 
IN S IDNEY  
JAHN PLACE — 
YOUR C H O IC E  $36,900
DEEP COVE CHARACTER
Remember the way they use to build homes, with care, love 
and pride, well this one was built in the good old days and it 
shows. Built in the 1930's to last it's still sound today and a 
very desirable home with original rose bushes and fruit trees. 3 
BR. and 1 BA. with lots of storage makes this find like vintage 
wine. Oh how sweet it is at $109,900.
COUNTRY RANCHER
What a great place to live on a 1 acre lot with trees and a near 
new 1600 sq. ff. home. This 3 BR. 2 BA. residence was built to 
blend with the area and has cedar siding and shake roof. Some 
extras are skylights, 2 car garage, woodstove an a large laun­
dry/storage room. All this built on a hated crawl space, priced 
below replacem ent cost at $113,500. Don't wait call now.
BEST VALUE OVER $200,000
Dean Park Estates has seen some good deals over the years 
but here is the best today. 2820 sq. ft. of well designed home 
with an open floor plan on two levels. 4 BR. and 3 BA. with a kit­
chen that will take the most tem peram ental chief. Off the kit­
chen are tw'o large sliding patio doors opening to a covered 
veranda with patio at the side for those sum m er meals. All this 
for $235 ,000  No! No! wait I forgot that this home has one of the 
best landscaped lots in the Dean Park. All this for $235 ,000  Oh 
No! wait the view, the view is one of the best of Sidney and the 
ocean. Believe me this is the home to see. Offered at 
$235,000.
Exciting, new subdivision with underground ser­
vices in the heart of Sidney within walking distance 
to shopping, bus, etc. Reserve yours now!
BRENTW OOD BAY
Great 4 BR home in spotless condition with lots of 
parking on fantastic landscaped lot on quiet cul de 
sac. Bay window, rock fireplace. Dining room, 
eating area in kitchen. Rec room. Large private 
sundeck. Fruit trees & totally private backyard in 
best area in Brentwood. All this for $129,900.
655-1556
DOUG CAMPELL  
or 656-5584
A
H A R R Y  M cC O W A N  
656-9812  
B L O C K  B R O S. REALTY  
656-5584
“ BUILDING LOT”
New listing; Just a stones throw off Landsend Rd. This ioveiy 
treed lot is ready to view. Facing south west, sloping down lo 
park strip and small pond. School, bus, drilled well and perc 
tested. $39 ,800 . fvI.L.S.#016690
NEW L IS T IN G - C O N D O
One bedroom unit in adult orientated bidg. Large glassed in 
balcony facing east. This w on 't last long at $44,900,
D E B B IE  GRAY  
655-0349  
B LO C K  B R O S . REALTY  
. / T 656-5584 /
PENDER
ISLAND
Pick this sunny view lot on Pender Island for your 
Island escape. Complete with water- sewer- hydro­
telephone and a south facing building site with a 





Sidney four bedroom home. 
Large lot with workshop. 
Quiet street, close to schools, 
transportation and shopping. 
$86,500.
KIM G R A N T  656-5584(24hrs) 
B LO CK B R O S. REALTY
BEST BUY IN 
SUMMERGATE  
VILLAGE
Deluxe 14 ft. wide Mobile 
Home on private cul de sac. 
Two B.R., Two Baths. In-line 
L.R. and D .R. Separate car­
port, sunny deck with easy  
a c c e s s  r a m p .  9 3 9 2  
Brookwood. $76,500. M .L.S. 
#15668 .1 -415
B ILL R O B S O N  
G E O F F S H E F F IE L D  
BLO CK BRO S N R S 656-5584
L
O p e n  to  s e r v e  y o u !
• M O N .-FR I. 8:30 A .M . TO 5 P.M. • SAT. 9 A .M . TO 4 P.M,
• SUN. 1 P.M . TO 4 P.M .
 --------  Sidney B e s ts e lle rs ------------------------
J o H ro y  Bryan  
Loyd IHurdon 
D o u 0 C a m p b e ll 
D alo  C odd  
A rlijr ie  Dnvid-son 
JItn D ixon  








M ic h a e l E m e rs o n  
KIni G ra n t 
Bob H ay  
C h ris  G ru b o r  
O o b b le  G ray  







M a rlo n  H o ln l
John H orioym nn
Ju n n lla  H u llo n -P o tls
B o b K ln p
Pain King
Ron K ubok








G illian P enny  
Bill Robson  
J an et Rooko  
O o o K S h e K lo ld  
Frank Slrns 
P e te r S m all 












SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
DRIFTWOOD CENTRE 656-0131
•PROPERTY MANAGEMENT •RENTALS •INSURANCE
('— 'O F F IC E  H O U R S - 
I L y y  1 ^ 1  IIIS -'J I M on.-Fri, 9 am  - 5 pm




Siriell the salt air from tho pocket gnrdon of (his immacuioio 
lownhou.sw in «.i quirtl neiqiibguilHJod fjioso to tho waier , . , on- 
:iy$ 66 .5 00 .'
' ,'Or' ' ' .
. F n r  q n m o f h in g  n in n /e r  ■ If-m k n t ih r*  f r v i  u n it  (n tn i..
riovolopnionl, Gloso to town, f'hjaturoa thermo windows . 
suite plumbinQ , .. doubio r;arpoit . , , family loorn 
f,Rfi,9flO View with
A N N E  D A L G L I E S H  . 6 5B -0L 04
W ANTED TO RENT
a bdrs. —  $700 .00  pr.ir month. Must aliow dbg & ib  y r old toy 
Saanich I^oninaula call D IAN P H IL L IP S  05G-0131 tir 650-2046
REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
2348 Beacon A venue, Sidney
656-3928
BUYING, SELLING, OR JUST PLAIN 
TALKING REAL ESTATE
MAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE
make it
m E  m s m r s  P E O ,
mm
lO VtlY  m w  5  ftlDROOM tio m »  wiih 
«'xlro (n o t in n  |t\ tUdnwy.
f'hona 657i‘B6'?V t.lri a q o iils  phfo/o,
, 70.:'23
liv O V V NU r. d o ih l, jUdV.tkW.
Oiiolily 7l‘)fX> itq, ft. v h-'Mw. 3 plm 
kodroorn*, 3 bntlv#, 'atn-n ptlvoey. 
fJrivfl by IftOVO V/ytid, <>S,*i.4a!i8
OWNI^r'SiPNtY’
pluk ditri, 1 'y ImjiIu, Im o ii l fy  rtn., P., 
iorci# la n c tjd  h a rk  y o rH , IliiV VOi'J 6 M .  
CKiJO. xyt-aws,
rOR SALE. OwiH.it rj«',v on (riod'.nl,, 
Sidnay tottitofl 1103 **q. It, 
hunqolow. 0,,R , L.R,, WUdb •( ptH. 
b a ll i, (t iU flh iH l 01 4 t n n .  iJoion, h|i* lo t. 
U k tt ly  to n d X fr ia n d . P hntiw  ,:,f.
f o n x i i t i p i / l . i m .  : 7 / - 7 4
SIDNEY CUS10M  BUILT 4 bdrm , 1700 
aq, 11., laro« ptivttd lot, Gtwanhoutw, 
riimr fM’oan and park, $109,000. «!,S6‘ 
1635. 23 /23
StClUDLD 10 ACRES, I’un.riboda lo« 
hoftift, 2800 *q, n  $2,30,OiX). 1448 
Hovcy Rd, 652.4187. 73/36
' TOW NHOUSE'"f o r  "'"SAUE7"'Ror.ci.(if
f.tyki /  UK, appl(oiK:»)i, iifw p la te , 
piiMacalql yni lonvan.tiint,
Branlvzood ltK«lli>n, $70,000, f'lBa'.a
ta ll liWcSMft 1ft arriin |)n  la  vti'W 21 "Jh 
SCENIC 01.0 W L'sf SAANICH '» O A 0  on ' 
,63 iriind ac.ie )>ul t ooni inr hofiH', Oaili 
ill 19(14, 2»6 «,oa«tfuf.lioi'i, IfeSO nq, H, 
plus 930 *q, H, ip .law  ..uilft, S liok„  
iuo(. raUwiI ooik ktfUm n, hardw ood  
ond «o(pnit lloor*, Ooublw cor qarrifjir 
$159,900, Coll hMilJof 479̂  ̂ 33/ 3$
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6 5 6 ‘“ 5 5 8 4
I ’M LONELY 
I’M VACANT
My owners have left me vacant i j  rime location and
prime condition. I recentlyJ i? '*  roof, new paint,
new bathroom, and yard. I have 2 bedrooms, 2
bathrooms, elect. insulation. But best of all I ’m on­
ly $68,000. Please I lo view me. 1457.
WATER’S EDGE VILLAGE
Two deluxe patio townhomes located in one of the Saanich Penin­
sula's finest waterfront developm ents. Both homes have 2 
bedrooms with waterviews from the spacious master bedroom. 
Large kitchens are very practical with garburators in both and oak 
cabinets in one. Add to this a full recreation complex and water­
front access. These brand new homes are available for $122,000  
and $125,000  each. Contact me today as these are guaranteed  
not to last. T445, T446
DUPLEX LOT
Large Duplex size lot in Sidney is just 3 houses from the water. 2 
bedroom home on property right now is good size with some new 
paint already and a little more TLC needed. Offered for sale at 
$69,000. Call today to not miss out.
KIDS HOME FOR LUNCH
When you purchase this 3 bedroom family home close to schools 
and shops in Brentwood. Living room is roomy and bright with a 
fireplace. Kitchen has large eating area and a door out onto large 
sundeck. Basement is unfinished and left to your own design. 
Woodstove down helps to keep fuel costs to a minimum. Fully 
fenced backyard is good for the little ones. Located on a bright and 
sunny lot on a quiet street. T447. First time offered for sale at 
$97,500.
HOME FOR A GARDENER
With large yard, fertile soil, cultivated garden and fruit trees, this is 
perfect for that gardener in all of us. Comfortable 4 bedroom home 
is nice and bright with a large partially covered sundeck to soak up 
the sunshine. Home is on a quiet no-through street and is just 
minutes from schools and shopping in Brentwood. First time of­




And just the finest rancher you may have seen lately. Well design­
ed 3 bedroom rancher with 1 ,500 sq. ft. of quality living space. 
Master bedroom features double closet and 4 piece ensuite. Living 
room has bay window and fresh air fed heatilator fireplace. Too 
much more to list in this space so call today for your private view­
ing. Offered for sale at $122,000.
CHOOSE YOUR OWN 
C A R P E T . . .
When you purchase either of these two brand new homes in Brent­
wood.
Home Number 1; Large one level rancher with 3 large bedrooms, a 
very spacious kitchen and family room. Livingroom has bay w'in- 
dow and fireplace. Energy efficient with thermo windows and 2 by 
6 walls. Double garage and much more. Offered for sale at 
$132,000. T452,
Home Number 2: Roomy three bedroom split level with partial 
water views. Bright kitchen with lots of windows has sliding glass 
door out onto sundeck. Livingroom has lots of room with a 
fireplace. Family room Is very comfortable with lots of room for the 
kids to play. Double garage v/ilh storage room. Offered for sale at 
$136,000: T451
Choose either of these fine homes and pick your carpet colours,
COUNTRY FLAIR
Bright, quality 4 bedroom home with roomy living room with 
heatilator, vaulted ceilings and a Kitchen is
perfect for those who deserve ro<^^^^P  ooard space, and 
convenience In a kitchen. room helps to keep
heating bills to a m ln im ^  ^ ^ ^ e ? .. ,t ite r  bedroom has a 4 pee. en­
suite and French LQ % ^ ^ o  sundeck. 3 more bedrooms are all 
a good size. L a rg e ^ ^ ^ is p a c e  down has large workshop and can 
put a car or truck. Now offered for sale at $147,500. Call so you 
don’t miss this one! T403.
BEACH LOVERS, 
TAKE NOTE!
This 4 bedroom home with a lovely level lawn that leads to your 
own private sandy beach in its Saanich Peninsula cove. Moor your 
boat & then com e ashore to your 3 ,000 +  sq. ft. home with post & 
beam living room with rock fireplace and lots of room. Downstairs 
you'll find your family room with fireplace and sliding glass doors 
out onto the lawn. Rec room is spacious enough to handle the 
largest pool table. With a little TLC this one would become an ex­
quisite waterfront estate. Offered for sale at $195,000. T397.
BEAUTY FROM 
EVERY WINDOW
One of Ardm ore’s finest homes with views of the water from all 
windows and exquisite property. Estate style heritage property is 
located on 3 sub-divided lots on a quiet street with just steps to the  
beach. Home and property are very bright with south and west ex­
posure. Large home has been updated and is in impeccable condi­
tion. Formal living and dining rooms are exquisitely finished and 
have nice views out over property and onto Saanich Inlet. Two 
spacious bedrooms with loads of closet space and built-in dress­
ing tables. Den is warm and cosy with wood paneling and 
fireplace. A rare time offered for sale at $375,000. T329.
COFFEE, TEA OR?
New ML 14222 .I.C .& I. $27 ,000
Perfect opportunity for owner operator of small coffee & gift store. 
Presently selling a large variety of coffees, teas and gifts from cof­
fee cups to ceramic figurines. Sale due to employment change. 
Selling of stock & improvements only. Located in downtown 
Sidney this one is perfect for someone waiting to be their own 
boss. Offered for sale at $27 ,000 . T340.
WAREHOUSE SPACE 
FOR LEASE
Present quarters getting a little cramped? Need a proper office and 
warehouse to work out of? Then maybe this combination of 600 s q ., 
ft. office and showroom space, 1000 sq. ft. warehouse and 500 sq. 
ft. of m ezz, area is what you’re looking for. Available immed. at 
$950 pm. T406
RETAIL SPACE
Prime location in major Sidney Mail. 864 sq. ft. $9 .7 5  sq. ft. triple 
net. Available July 1, 1987. Other tenants include Shoppers Drug 




Located in Sidney. Office cati be changed about to suit a variety of 
needs. Building may also be expanded with a second floor. Owner 
willing to sell for $139,000  or lease for $8 .00  sq. ft. New floor 1986. 
Good potential. Call today. T299.
LEASE 
OFFICE/WAREHOUSE
Located in Keating Industrial Park, this one is close to town, the 
Airport, and the Ferries. City water & sewer available. 49 x 40 
warehouse, 16 x 40 M ezz., 16 x 40 office, Gross rent $1300 per 
mth. Available immediately. T 25 1 .
RETAIL/PROFESSIONAL
High visibility and good access are a few of the good features of 
this new building, located at the corner of Mt. Newton and East 
Saanich. Available April 30 tfoin 13 to 14 per sq. It, Call today as 
172 of building already leased, T 404 ,
Thinking Real Estate?
Selling or Purchasing 
Why not give me a call and le t’s 
discuss all your Real Estate needs and 
together we can make it happen!
Gall RON KUBEK
" T o  Solve All Your Real Estate Problems"
, I m m m i  '
j r.f.t •; I'li.H' »wii» I
m\
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
i ’e a l  T m s t r e a l  e s t a t e
RANCHER - SIDNEY
C O N VEN IEN T RANCHER CLOSE TO  
SH O PPIN G  & DOW NTOW N. 
WELL M A IN TA IN ED  HOM E.
FEATUBBS:
• Throe Bedrooms
• One and a Halt Bathrooms
•, lEiuuiiiu Heat  ̂ _
• Largo Roomy Kitchen
• SepnratcvGarage ■' ■ ■
• PRICE $75,000 M.L.S.
B IL L  M O S H E R  - Res. 656^7117
MONTREAL. TRUST 385-7355
E stab lished  1925
REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE  
A U T O P L A N
2489 Bt?fu::on Avo. 
SIdnay, B.C." 
656*5511
S U N N Y  O K A N A G A N  lo t, SS'k UTV, lu kt,
vtuwr, g t ifd u h , .10 fru it  t > i,,
fjoys liJttoi ol S'iw. l?x|,(l,8liod. Inut- 
isU, ,i,h(t(bl.ujd, $21,000, ,
'.VI
SIDNlEV CONDOAHINIUM, Attroft.vft 
Blit < o n d o m ln iu in  l i iT u r i'r y  S idoey'. .lyyt 
• iw o  b lo f k t  fro m  d o v ,n io w ii . '  A d n li
REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT
N ., .  I i
b id g , o n  ( o r t w r  lo t. W «  
w ith  vvBlur v io w i ,  P o r n d  To (.oil 01 
$64,5CH), B ill A/l(»8b«r. Mi'm4<«'mI t fu M ,
A lH J L IiiO N L V
(iWr'T 11 /  o r lit, 11
fOPt SAl.f BY OW'Ntki Ct'iorcvctrir lnsniB 
ift Covfi nn 1,4f) piriwoto or ir'k 3
M rm  , L'l* ' ninrn lo >*•
pond uptntiir*. Open- Boomii ond 
Sun J -4 "|vm . I'UVLO.yi W<fi
2T-3T
Relirn la Comfort at 
BRENTWOOD  
. T O W IE R A P iff lT M f’ N T R  
V' ituuRM. sune
n « in  T . v  ,
ih(h»rdM, und UJ
VffcioH* on
n v ft i iA tn #
Mr, ft Mf«. Rifn*v««
PEMBERTON, 




SUMMERGATK BTATE SALE, iln f lln  
w id o  tn o b ile  h a rn n . 2 b d r m .. frldg tJ , 
»lov<r, w o tih u r, d ry u r , c u r la in i  ant^ 
(iro p « 8 . C c n p o rt, tw o  irlH id ii, r>»c c u n ' 
irtt, ftw iin m irm  p o o l, o»c, $ 6 6 ,5 0 0 . 6 5 6 ' 
1CW4). 33/34
l o t S r T o r  Sa t K  b y  o w n I « r t
Uncit'trsifciund w ir in g , »,t'.n'vif.lng. Closti' 
lo  8chool o n d  w o io r ,  Rocks a n d  s lu m p s  
ro in o v o iJ . R iia d y  lo  b u ild , $ 4 0 ,0 0 0 , 656- 
won.' 23/23
ONE LEVELTWO BEDRO O M S  
$82,900
This bright end unit in Twin Caks Village boasts tv/o spacious 
bedrooms, lots of extra windows and a sunny patio area. Skylight, 
tiled entry and vaulted ceilings set a modern tone for this 
townhouse. Separate dining area has bay window and glass doors 
leading onto the patio. Cak cabinets, quality appliances, electric 
garage-door-opener and vac-w-flow are just a few of the extras in 
this townhouse. Twin Oaks offers you the good life at a great price.
TR EM EN D O U S VIEW  HOME!
$159,900
You have super views of the Gulf Islands f.rom this spacious 3 
bedroom home. By using dark woods, light piaster and LEADED 
GLASS W INDOW S this home built in 1982 preserves the charm of 
an ENGLISH TUDO R. VAULTED CEILINGS, family room with wood 
insert and TILED KITCHEN And ENTRy are just a few of the 
features which m ake this home a must see.
LIVING ON YOUR OWN!
Then this one bedroom condo is just right for you. Beautiful PAR­
QUET FLOORS, fine wall papers, modern appliances and GI.ASS- 
ED IN SUNDECK add quality and charm lo this unit. LARGE 
MASTER bedroom is BRIGHT and CHEERY. Included in this con­
dominium complex are a workshop and lounge area. Conveniently 







Very quiet oiil de sac In Sidney 
—■ 3 Bedroom bungalow with 
ensuite off master bedroom,
Rec room and bathroom down.
Patio off dining area for summer 
barbeques. Make an olar and 
move in light awny, Exclusivr?'
,$95,500,
PETER W YLIE 6155-3812 
PEMBERTON HOLMES 65 9 -0 9 1 1
SHEEPFARM  
20 ACRES
Beautiful flat posture with 
ponds, goigoous vlowt;, pai- 
ticularly sunr.ols, and almost 
now o u tb u ild in g s . B arns, 
shods, wells (two) and an ex- 
cellent watering system, m ake  
ihia a com piote, and rMficienl 
packogo, .’llio  borne is a very 
fiico .*525 Liuililii'iy'bat tin.:. 
tensive renovations and is a 
delight ■ to 8how. Cxcoptional ' 
valuo.at $295,000, NEW MLS.
PET^R W YLIE 655*3812 






Well trrjed and conveniently 
close lo Sidney, Large capacity  
well. In ACR And zoned min. 50 
acres. Access to municipality 
v^atar. Adiacont to lovely 
hornc.s1eads, MLS 




In prestigious area rM flnrY 
hom es, W altjr to pioporiy - 
pare tested •• driveway appiov- 
ed, - rioa vlovvs from l-iome, 
$55,000. M L S ,
PETER W YLIE 655-3812 
PEMBERTON HOLMES 556-0911
FOR FREE MARKET 
APPRAISAL OF  
YOUR HOME 
OR PROPERTY 
PLEASE GIVE ME 
A CALL
PETIiR W Y I IF
■lull
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SIX ACRES - SWARTZ BAY RD., 
zoned 1 acre parcels, w ater, 
power on property, excellent 
ocean view. 655-3096. 23/24
Stelly’s Ridge Area 
Private Lot — 2800 Sq. Ft. — .4 Acre 
$134,900
Fresh to market. One of the most sought after neighbourhoods 
on the Saanich Peninsula with large, beautifully landscaped 
lots. I know you’ll love the area  but just wait until you see inside 
the home and private yard! Everything is in immaculate condi­
tion and if you have ever felt cramped in your present house —■ 
this will be a breath of fresh air. Three bedrooms up. one down, 
rec room for pool table with lounge area plus spacious family 




6 5 6 -1 1 5 1
DOUG MEMZIES  
O ff 656-0911 or 
Res. 658-3895
PEMBERTON,






SIDNEY: furnished room to rent. 9601 - 
7th St. at Ocean St.. $185. per mo. in ­
cludes utilities and is ocross from park.
 ______________________________18/30
BEAUTIFUL HORNBY ISLAND. Fully ser­
viced 3 bdrm. house for rent. Private. 
Unspoiled view  of ocean and moun­
tains. Availoble at w eekly or monthly 
rates. Phone 1-335-0222. 2 0 /tf
FURNISHED WATERFRONT HO M E, 
$1600 per month. References. 656-
2 7 4 0 . ___________   20 /23
ONE BEDROOM Q uiet adult block. 
FRIDGE. STOVE, DRAPES, w ater and  
parking Incl. $405. A vailab le July 1st. 
To view, coll Phyllis 656-7821. 22 /24
SIDNEY TOW N CENTRE, 2 br. suite. 
Avail. July 1st Adults only, No pets 
S390. p.m . 658-1437. 22 /25
SIDNEY SEAVIEW 'A acre. 3000 sq. ft. 
home. 4 baths 3 f.p . w ith  f.p . insert, 3 
bdrm. front room, d .r., den fam ily k it­
chen, sunroom, sundeck, double  
garage, patio, fully fenced $875. 
references. 656-0389. 22 /23
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT suite. 
Brentwood. Furnished, linens, dishes, 
T .V ., hydro, w asher/dryer. Separate  
entrance. Prefer n /s . Prefer m ature
odult. 652-2639.    22 /23
BRENTWOOD BAY. Attractive, quiet 
apartm ent in adult building on V er- 
dier. Close to all am enities. Availab le  
June 1st, $415. 652-1884, 652-5005.
 ______________ _̂_  23 /25
ONE BDRM. furnished basement suite 
for July. Insert fireplace, utilities, non- 
smoker, quiet working adult. No pets. 
References, $400 per mo. 656-5708. 
______________ _̂__     23 /2 3
ONE BDRM. APT. W all to wall carpet, 
drapes, coble TV, hot w ater, stove, 
fridge, clean, quiet building. Occupan-
cy July 1st. 6 5 6 - 1 6 7 3 , _______ 23 /24
GARDEN APT., 'n e a r Sidney. Fully 
equipped separate entrance. Suitable 
for one m ature lady. Must be able to 
drive available cor. Free rent and 
utilities in exchange for light duties. 
Salary negotiable. Phono for inter-
view . 656-2602._____ 23/5M
BASEMENT SUIT'eT  b u io t " a re a "  of 
Sidney, Fridge, stove, all utilities in­
cluded. Suitable for single adult. N /S , 
N /D , $380. 474-7006. 23 /23
EXECUTIVE OFFICE with secretarial 
services. Downtown Sidney, $200 per 
mo. 656-4425 days or 656-7808 eves.
________________________________ 23/24
OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE. Availab le  
immediately, desirable location on 
Beacon Ave., 2nd Floor, elevator. 656- 
3951. 23/24
WANTED; house approx. $75,000. 
Saanich area, large down payment, 
privote. 479-0831. 21 /25
DUPLEX, cottage, small house, 2 
bdrms, Sidney area . $400. plus utilities 
moximum. 655-3785.  21/2 4
AUG. 1ST. Duplex, cottage, or base­
ment suit. W orking N/S fem ale, and 
civilized 5 yr. old girl. 592-8781 even­
ings. 23 /23
ESTATE GARDENER with references. 
"Hobby form" and chicken farm  e x ­
perience and 7 yr. old son wish to do 
work for reduced rent. Phone a fte r 6
p.m. 381-0656.  23 /25
JULY 31ST - W anted: quality fam ily  
three bedroom home with option of 
horse pasture, in respectable Saanich 
Peninsula neighbourhood. Good core 
taken, references available. Phone 
Westcoast Savings, G ary Bentham 384-
4 8 1 1 . ________________________ 23 /23
SINGLE HANDYA4AN painter looking to 
housesif or rent in Brentwood area . 






RESPONSIBLE FAMILY SEEKS 3-4 
bedroom home to rent or one year 
lease. Anxious to stay in Central 
S a a n i c h / C o r d o v a  B a y  a r e a .  
References. 658-1987 after 4. 23/24
BUILDING LOTS or subdividable pro- 
perty. Call the builder 656-1599. 22 /25
QUIET RESPONSIBLE FAMILY requires 3 
bedroom house around $500. excellent
refs. 655-1927.   22 /23
R.CiM.P. EMPLOYEE requires 2 br. 
house or townhouse to rent by July 1st. 
One child and one pet. Reasonable 
rent. 656-3931. ' ' 22 /23
WANTED TO RENT. Responsible clean 
living adult fam ily from A lb erta  re­
quires 3-4 bedroom modern home in or 
near Sidney. Required by Aug. 15 or 
Sept. 1st. Phone collect ^3-352-1625 .
 __    22/24
RETIRED COUPLE {cabinet m aker and 
artist in wood), seeking cottage or 
small house to rent. Prefer close to 
woter, 2-3 bdrm. and workspoce, for 
September. Phone 537-2886 to leave
message. -___   23/1^
DOCTOR AND WIFE require home with  
acreage, suitable for horses. Phone of­
fice hours 381-2223, extension 258.
_______          23 /26
SINGLE MALE vrants to sublet small 
oportment or room in house, in Sidney, 
North Soanich area for summer. 656- 
5447:382-1054. 23/23
1984 FORD HANQER PICK>UP 4
sp«ed with: ovordfivo, P S, 6 P.B. ■ 
Izivoly condlllon. Asklna,,,.  $G<10£i; 
1978 CHRYSLER CORDOBA Sporl 
CoLipB, powor windows, V-fl  ̂
aulortiatio. Only 56,000 inltefi, l.ovftly''
condlilon. Asking.................$21905
1971 TOYOTA CORONA J fJoor, 
auttimallc, VVhllu. Only 58,000 original
miles, Asking  .................. $ 2 4 9 5
1978 MAZDA BOB STATION WAGON, 
White, 4 8pM*d, Only 62,(X10 mlloa,
Asking ........  $ 2 4 9 5
1978 MAZDA 01.C. 2 dm, hel- 
chback. One owner. Only 69.0IX) 
mlleiis. £»,ceil(}iit fuel acononiy,
Asking , : ................ , $ 2 9 9 5
1977 0AT8UN 710 Automatic, 4 door, 
station wagon with (aclory air corvji- 
Honing, Only 74,000 milw, lovely con­
dition.,, , , . i $ 2 4 9 5 '
w F A is n m iv n o o n  
OUAl,lTVUSF.D AUTOMOBILES 
* TRADES WELCOME • RANKFINANCINQ 
a.A.C.» CONSIQNMENT CARS WELCOME
656-8866
Ho™°i“iDARF.NM-USEDCAiT
For tho Ponlnsula 
ilA(4is from $6.95 A Day 
B56-6353 
Z360 flaacDD Avo, DttSier 7614
The Review would like to 
correct two items that ap­
peared in the N orth Saanich 
council briefs May 20.
First, council is not over 
budget in its 1987 grants to 
non-profit organizations to 
date.
Council allocated $6,255 
of its $7,000 budget.
FOR THE RECORD
Council voted against 
giving the Silver Threads an 
a d d i t i o n a l  $1 , 700  f o r  
repairs above the $2,000 for 
m a i n t e n a n c e  a n d  a l so  
against a $559.11 con tribu­
t i on  to  t he  T o u r i s m
A ssociation of Vancouver 
Island.
In a brief about a 10-year 
tax exemption bylaw for the 
41 acres of land adjacent to 
P a r k l a n d  Schoo l ,  t he  
Review incorrectly stated 
the exemption applied to 
Sanscha Hall.
CHRISTINE'.' SONE WASPS HAVE  
B U IL T  A N E S T  b e h i n d  T H E  
C A R R E  DIB PLAT rr
TWIN BED, matfress and box spring. 
M aple headboard. Like new. $175.
656-6305.________________________23/23
URGENT: room and board or bed and 
breakfast needed. Must be clean. For 
executive type person. N /S  very neat 
and tidy. Before the end of the month 
phone 656-7734 Ask for M erle  or leove 
phone num ber. 23 /23
FOUND GREY COCKAPOO. Londsend 
Rood orea. 656-5765 or 656-2821. 23 /23  
M O V IN G  SALE to o ls , g a rd e n ,  
household items. June 13 Start 9 a .m . 
8705 Ebor Terrace, o ff Am ity . 23 /23
SEMI RETIRED COUPLE wish to rent or 
lease two or three bedroom home un­
furnished rural or semi rural, 656-2302, 
655-1096. : 23 /24
FOR SALE oil stove and hot w ater tank, 
$100., 30-gal. aquarium  with stand, 
$75. , phone 656-96694 V . 23 /23
GAflAGE SALE, includes small fridge, 
sailboard, Toyota Corselo, Misc. items. 
8623 Noxon Terrace. Sat. and Sun. 10-3 
p.m. _ _ _ _ _  ?3 /23
POLYMER TRUCK COX, nearby nev,/ fits 
'/a ton truck $100. 655-3277. _  23 /26
76 FORD HEAVY HALF PANEl’ v AN , 
Captain's swivel seats, mags, radials, 
cassette deck etc. Asking $1,500. 76 
Dodge Aspen 2 dr. mags, new paint, 
318 V8 Automatic shift, kit, a ir shocks,
etc.. osking $1,500. 656-7101.____23/23
WANTED: port tim e ambulance atten- 
donts for Sidney. Day shift four posi­
tions. Requirements, live in Sidney, 
hove a valid I.F .A . certlficote and o 
cloon class 4 drivers license send 
resume to Carsen Hamber Unit Chief, 
P.O. Box 2186 Sidney, B.C. V8I. 3S8. 






Put your classified ad in
MORE THAN70 LEADING NEWSPAPERS








THE'SEARENT ORDINART B E E S ' 
THEY'RE VERY TRICKY...THEY'RE  
' ' ~ \ ^ E V £ R  AND S N EA K Y'.''
DON'T WORRY CLAREHCE,L£ CARfd 





WHERE? 1620 Mills Road
- Behind North Saanich Municipal Yard
WHEN? Second Saturday of each month 
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
RECYCLABLES
ACCEPTED: NEWSPAPER GLASS BOTTLES
MAGAZINES GLASS JARS
BROWN PAPER BAGS TIN CANS 
CARDBOARD EGG CARTONS
ALUMINUM FOIL
 - O R ------
Drop boxes for bundled newspaper only at:
® Panorama Leisure Centre - 24 hour
© Sidney Public Works Yard - 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. weekdays 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT
Operated by the Deep Cove Property Owners Society, and supported by the 
Municipality of North Saanich, the Town of Sidney, and the Capital Regional 
..District." ■'
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT; REGIONAL RECYCLING
■ 4026 BORDEN STREET, VICTORIA,
■ ' . B.C. '■
TELEPHONE: 479-1015
ad 'ISN and make his 
summer come alive. When you give liirn 
I'SN, you give him:
BASEliflLL With ,Iay.s and Expos games, and a Saturday game 
of the week. In short, Dad gets Canada’s best baseball cowrage.
FOOTBALL When you give Dad ITiN, you give him exclusive 
coverage ol exciting CFL action all summer long.
TENMIS Give him 'TSN, and lie gets the smashes and volleys of 
Wimbledon, The U.S. Open and other international tournaments.
SOCCER Wlien you give Dad TCN, 1 le’ll get a kick out of the 
Canadian Soccer League right to the championsliip fina l
GOLF When you give him 'TSN, The British and U.S. Open are his, 
)ilus he’ll enjoy f'GA and LPGA event.s all summer long.
AUTORACING Dad win leel like a big wheel watching the 
excitement of CAH T, major NASCAR racing and more.
For Father's Day, let Dad in on the action. Give him the gift 
lie can enjoy all year long, and make his summer come alive.
It's only $7.95^ a month. >
• I 'iK c  m*i inU iirtr im -in lkitk.n i »y  i*r(i(tr»m m ln(( M it»|efl thsriR if.
G ift Pmk Inelud/m  
C m d S  TSN H at
THE SPORTS NETWORK
2614 S O O K E  R O A D WI0N,-FR1. 9 AM-4 PM 474-2111
P ageB I2 THE R E VIE W  978I-2nd St., Sidney B.C. Wednesday, June 10, 1987
COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Review provides this com­
munity calendar free of charge, 
space permitting. Preference will be 
given to local nonprofit clubs and 
organizations.
W H A L E -W A T C H E R S  P IC N IC  
B ring  you own barbeque/p icn ic. 
T u lis ta  P a rk , June 14, 3:30-6:30 
pm. Fam ilies welcome. 383-6722.
T E E N  L E A D E R S  W A N T E D  
Boys’ and G ir ls ’ C lubs o f V ic to ria  
program  fo r  ages 13-17. Job e.x- 
perience and vo lunteering w ith  
summer camp. Registration in Cen­
tral Saanich, 7856 East Saanich 
Road, June 29, Ju lv  13, 27 and 
Aug. 17. 383-1 101.
D E A N  P A R K  .M EETIN G  
Dean Park Estates C om m un ity  
A s s o c ia tio n  genera l m ee ting . 
.Agricultura l H a ll, June 10, 8 pm.
STR-AW BERRY T E A  
Jobs Daughter lea and ra ffle . 
Legion H a ll. M ills  Road, June 14.
1-3 pm. T ickets at door. 
D I A B E T E S  A U X I L 1 . A R Y  
M E E T IN G  
P en insu la  D iabetes A u .x ilia ry  
m e e tin g , S a a n ic h  P e n i n s u l a  ‘ 
Hosp ita l. June 10, 7 pm.
S U M M E R  S C H O O L 
V ic to ria  R E A D  Society summer 
school classes in Sidney. Ju ly  6-24 
or Aug. 4-24. Registration. 388- 
7225.
M U S E U M  V O LU N T E E R S  
S i d n e y  m u s e u m  r e q u i r e s  
volunteers. 656-1322.
G A R D E N  C L U B  M E E T IN G  
Sidney and Saanich Peninsula 
Garden C lub  m on th ly  meeting. 
Guest speakers. New members 
welcome. June 15, 7:30 pm.
Maragaret Vaughn-B irch H a ll.
G O A T  M IL K IN G  
Goat in fo rm a tion  and dem onstra­
tion  day June 27. Loca l Vancouver 
Island Goat Breeders Association. 
652-4724.
E X H IB IT O R S ’ S E M IN A R  
Saanich F a ir ’s e.xhibitors’ d rop-in  
seminar at fa irg rounds. Ju ly  5, 1-5 
pm. Catalogues and refreshments. 
652-1540, 652-2250.
B A K E  S A LE  
St. M a ry ’s church Saanichton 
strawberry tea and home baking 
sale. June 20, 2-4 pm.
S ILV E R  T H R E A D S  
Seniors (55 o r more) New to 
Sidney? D o n ’ t know  anyone? S ilver 
Threads Centre offers classes, ac­
tivities and warm welcome. D rop- 
in, 1(X)30 Resthaven D r, 656-5537.
"'■'"'■TOPS 
Take O f f  Pounds Sensibly. M o n ­
day m ornings or evenings. 656- 
■'4269.
: N EW C O M E R S W E L C O M E
W om en’s group fo r  newcomers 
welcomes you to the Saanich Penin­
sula com m un iiv . 656-7099.
M U S E U M  TO URS 
Sidney museum school tours 
available during  the week. Tue.sday, 
Thursday and Saturday afternoons, 
local crafts people are invited to 
display w ork fo r  “ F^astTimes, 
W ork  o r Pleasure?”  Spinning e.\- 
h ib it in  June. 656-1322.
SENIORS 
A fternoon Bingo. Every Wed 1 pm. 
Central Saanich Senior Citizens. 
1229 C larke Rd, Brentwood Bay, 
behind lib ra ry ,
P A R E N T  G R O U P 
Peninsula parent support group 
meet at St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church ha ll, Tuesdavs at 7:30 pm. 
658-1135.
D O N A T IO N S  W A N T E D  
Household items, to ile t supplies, 
fu rn itu re  donations accepted at St. 
Vincent de Paul, 844 V iew, For 
p ickup 382-3213,
D IV O R C E  S U P PO R T 
Divorce L ife line  Program  w ill tra in  
volunteers fo r Support Program . 
386-4331.
SU PPLIES N E E D E D  
Donations o f baby supplies needed. 
St. Vincent dc I ’ aui O f[i,.e , YU 
View, 382-0712.
U N IT E D  W A Y  M E E T IN G  
Annual General M eeting. June 17, 
12:15 pm, Crv.stal Gardens. .IKS- 
6708.
MrMVawwrmaoHHii
D EFEN D  A  T IC K E T
Law Centre program “ D efend ing  a 
T ra ffic  T icke t” . June 10, 7:30 pm . 
The Law Centre, V ic to ria . Pre­
register. 388-4516.
S L ID E S H O W  
G u lf Islands slides by Bruce Obec. 
June 10, 8 pm, Newcombe Theatre. 
385-4222 or 652-9507.
BA K E  S A L E  
United Chapter, O rder o f  the 
Eastern Star, S trawberry Tea and 
Bake Sale. June 13, l:30-3:.30 pm. 
679 Goldstream H a ll, L an g fo rd .
S A N D C AS TLE  C O N T E S T  
W e ir’s Beach Sandcastle bu ild ing  
and barbecue. June 14, 1-3 pm . Ap-
comn
ianoti
p lica tion  fo rm s and in fo rm a tio n . 
478-3323.
P A R K  TO U R S 
Guided tours o f  H atley P a rk /R o y a l 
Roads u n til August 21. Wedne.sday 
through Sunday, 9-3 pm . G roups 
enouraged. Advanced bookings. 
380-4513.
M E E T  M O M S
V icto ria  Y M -Y W C A , ch ild -bearing  
vear program s, 386-7511.
S IN G L E  F A T H E R S  
Single Parent Father G roup  meets 
every o ther Thursday, 7:30 p .m ., 
844 V iew St., 382-5024.
ST. V IN C E N T  DE P A U L  
St. V incent De Paul Society re­
quires fu rn itu re  fo r  ftiin ilies  in 
need. 4349 W . Saanich Kd., .182- 
0712.
V O LU N T E E R S
Needed fo r G lendale (m enta lly  han­
dicapped) and T illic u rn  Lodge (long 
term care fo r  e lderly). 479-7101.
M A R IO N E T T E  SH O W S 
C raigdarroch Castle, 1050 Joan 







MELCOUVELIER S ID N EY, B.C. TERRY HUBERTS
Peninsula C om m unity .Association; 
phone 656-0134.
S IN G LE  P A R E N TS  
Regular Meetings. P C A  o ffice . C a ll 
Tannis.
S O C IA L  S K IL L S  
Groups fo r  10-12 year-olds w ill 
begin as soon as reg istra tion is fu ll. 
Call Tannis.
C AR E G IVERS M E E T IN G  
Support group fo r people w ho care 
fo r  elderly relatives. F irst W ed. o f 
m onth, 1:30-3 pm. P C A  o ffice .
S .A .M . encourages
FAIR EXCHANGE
RATE AS OF JUNE S. 1987
$1.3670
$ 1. = $ 1.37 $13. = S17.77
S 2. =  $ 2.73 $14. --- $19.14
S 3. =  $ 4.10 $15. = S20.51
S 4. =  $ 5.47 SI 6. =  $21.87
$ 5. =  S 6.84 $17. --= $23.24
S 6. =  S 8.20 $18. =  $24.61
S 7. == $ 9.57 $19. .= $25.97
S 8. =  SiO.94 $20. -  S27..34
$ 9. =  $12.30 $25. -  $34.18
$10. =  $13.67 $30. -  S 4 I.0 I
S l i . =  $15.04 $40. =  $54.68
$12. =  $16.40 $50. =  $68.35
Retailers please place this table
on your cash register
7 / t e . U n t u
A FOUR DIAMOND HOTEL
O O  C O
Often imitated but never duplicated 
A must for your out of town guests to stay, 
catering to the locals for the past 20 years 






Highest TD’s Investment Builder
Inwstmentu * lo pdy you use 
a C B X C  highest rate'”' avail-
In British Columbia! J'"
British Coluinbia on any 
savings account w itli a balance 
ot $5,000 or more.
C j O O d  We guarantee the quality of
our service In vunYing! Open 
an account with us, and we wi 11 
give you our exclusive “GOOD SElRVICE” 
bUARAN'FfiE certificate. If you are not fully 
satisfied with the quality of our seiwice after 
90 days, just tell us why and all normal account 
service charges deducted from the account 
during that period will be refunded.
B e
I f  you 're
NEW IN 
TOWN
andrdonj know  
which way to turn,
c a i l  th e  '
I x  jn i ’her than i k i j c x ih 'n w u ld h k  ■ 
sa\afik^ ar rrHfi.:jiuni.i occouii l i\ilos o /  a// u o /V v  ; \ inks x'uJ 
, In isl  Lxrtpxve::/. ((i.ompdnies incl iujc oiit]' l lh xx  x i i h  
( L'rnpnny ond ipuirantei 'i! o s x p p n 'c r  'y-> hnh ix i ik idnd  a 
Inphcr publiol ' icd ivifc n'lpni}' l i inc diinnp^ z/u/. ; . . ;vo n , 'eaa  
ond T i ) i i iuinintecs lo exceed i l i i t  rote bed :d'e kole  





You'll be glad you did,
htistesAMal;
($ldri»y & North Sfinnicti) 
Theresa Thorn f)56-7̂ ?46 
C la u d ia  P a r li l t  W fe .ja w  
(Branlwood & Cenlral Saanich) 
ROI Odfiorfi BW450b 
Vicky J s c k w n  65M,(I89
y ,
 ̂ UMr’loD 1:1 Mli ofer! Open any-acount witir';
B 0 ISIUS 11) holrvrcrjuly 1st, 1987 and receive 5220 tîor/Zvo/'ua/uah/e
0 0 ZIP0 N S  ̂  ̂/OUjxms. (.let ful .details today at any 'TD branch!.' |
'zry TlJfor 90 days. Ibullnvmt to bank with us. WEijUARANTEE IT! llie location of your, 
nearest TD brancdi isshminrbeloupCorne in fodayj '
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ii^saf others drearn abotit-T3i2 
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WATERFSQffT I  SCPE ThH tsrepcrty is in ve-ry 
desreable area of iamfseod wifh efehty of 
supshme. Erecyhrc homes aod rreU 
mjirfairmd nesghtfCtrrftDOd wrU on?«cct your 
irrseslmeof. There a-e rery ?e« coportunifics 
strch as this aeailabfe.TM seoI»c tarik aou 
dramaoe syslerns are already 01.. =0
roortruction ■ ttsjid begin •mrT’ediitefy. Price 
rcRctts a s^rHficent rediiction as owner 
wishes to set, now. Please do not hesitate to 
caff at she earliest tcnrenient ttme.T207 
MAirrEN HOls f  65h-3SS 4.»56-7^7
DTTELOPBtS S24SrO<K!
1834 Acres in de*elo!>meo! permit area {one 
acre forHog) power and water close bir.fronfeiS 
by Taticw and Mapie Sd. Gardners pond is 
locat'd 00 ifns prspert?- fitr  those woo Ioye 
the coootTf I.rfe bo! wan! to be close,to  




Price does rsct sntnnJc eguiotncnt. Contact 15 
for ah shywp,i3s. Prcdutfng apple -orchard with 
irpT mconir' atfcr CWhEfS -W33C Cf
Sh6.000-S76.Q-X* rer ,>"C3r._ 2 homes m
Pfoperty. ma? b-pine - 
hmki.
5 we'! designed with 
i.n «3ts 5! msu-stion 
and fhcrmo' win^ots. heai-fatD* hrcptace and 
h-at purrp, yam  jy'Fjiid '.ng conSs’r.s. safes 
and sorting area c-f appror. 3S00 s^  H. 2 
storage ccplcts with 1200 - -S7-r so. n. each 
help Tr> store apples for up tc- i  year. The -prchard >5 fpc-tfed f i  4 separate fcvei sptspfus 
n  77 arrc siecE a trw s  from the main home. 
Orer 4000 fru>t . trees, tfeod manageinertl and gcid prodrici hart helped msXe this ere a_ 




$ 2 6 ,5 0 0
BiniOttPj LOT Fan hjm-dte w! to be sufaar.ided 
eff.lFOO Ht-ser Se.sil sfiU be as-P'e*. JL/pO 
s« H, Cr-rt pt srdtdisisipn ar-d sersicmg to pc
jsai-i try sarthasEr 1st has a very sunny
crbosttre with a p'easant v-ew crcriootena 
Farr’ land and Tahs s Co. Tree Farm, Evccj'-cn, 
vait»e h^e-1372
Mifhatf Fmerssn ___655-5554.655-149S
eOWCGTT P lftC € S 3 9 3 G 0
One or the fc *  remair-irsg scrvkcd hom.csUes 
j -»  ,n 16̂  Town otSidncy. Sfepmg gently down 
to the edge o! Scs*. Creek this ttuiidmg suite 
RHsts 3 itnigse Socahon for your new botre. S 
reglsrr>rr>d Buisising schEpmE ssMiies vou ot a 
SBJShtv ncmhboiirhocd in charming 
hiif detaifs cai! Michael 
or deft Bryar. 552-3749.
-656-5SS4.635-1495
$ 4 5 3 !K }
TREED LOT. Seaotifui 1 /2  acre treed lot 
located in area cf f  oe n3s?.e on the Saanich 
Pertinsuta is rerv crwate with lots of siittshtns 
and easy accessSBhh-Thts tot is ^ r v .c r f  by 
city water. A nke lot to feufid your dream hon^ 
00.  CteS ot town vendor wishes to ^ i !  quiCWy 
and has assthc-izcd !se to offer it for sale at 
5493DQ.T952
RtHf C15EK_________  556-5584,652-5-453
$4S,9Ca
-RURSi OCEAS VttV.'. Sti-et rursl.location off 
Wssi Ssssfch Ro«d jiJSt S frons
S?€T?twoos 5 iy  «n«i lo  fmryates from 5*cngf.
Tlss i / 2  acre treed hoitsssite tias Been parhauy
cfeared for KhiSins site sod driveway sod has 
a d rts^ wcii tostsried. There <s a B'leasant v«w 
i f  Saamtb tetct and bead? a-ctess fUSt a few 
feet sway. Perfect tecatrw for v ^ i£ tij|m p t
er tfrraai home. Wei* priced at jrT.T-jO-TTiS)
Michsei E.-aersep. S5S-o>S4.655-I40S
$39,9SQ
WTU. BE SESUTIrUi. Or. this nca.-fy feS 
acje tot fecated on Carfeis Pp^  siirroBraJe^ 
.nice hasse m a tom KiefstKsiirr.osHt Ttiis 
steh-hs l3l « ^  scctsss me road f r ^  
 — e?te»s 3 mcst eecrtssg view
ST. s t ^th# w s ^ fro n t ^  . . . . . . .  CT'--'—^*.1:4.”rjf TseJffitt Barboiir- stAJ phrr d r e ^  home 
aSHKig m  e y e ts F ^ S y n  
wiat-aw S id  wafcf! I»« Q  s*a ty . yso
have tsrtfg f  Qgestisos please cal. me 
t^ay.TST?  ̂ ,  _ _
MARTEBHg^? 65&-bSSj.655-?SS?
S75.9C0
WATERViEW DEAN PARK LOT. Prime Dean 
Park Iccalio * with esceller.t waferview of the 
Gulf- The lot *5 gently sloping so viill provide an 
easy buiirfing site. Attractive homes and nice 
lanuscapinQ on either side therefore prolecfmg 
-four investment. tVal'eing disfapce to 
recreation centre. Close to good schoois and 
transDortaficn. A perfect spot for the dream 
home of youi famil¥.T373 
MARTEN HOL S T ________656-5584,656-7687
$74,600
HIGH LOCATION area cf 
backs on to North Hilj
2.55 ACRES IN 
eseculive hemes= n e^ l n rcn n ii 
Regional Pnrk. Possible subdivision, drilled 
well. oerc. t^sfcd. S minutes to Fejries, airport, 
owner m il consider oartial trade.T432 
PETER SMAl L 656-5584.656-0524
579,000
TIMBERED ACREAGE This 9.93 acre pa r̂cel is 
well treed with pole size and 2nd growth Fir as 
well as some Arbutus and Maple. Located iusf a 
1 /2  mile off West Saaninch Rd. It is within easy 
driving distance to Victoria. The property has a 
gentle slope to the Southeast maKing d 
5U table for a solar energj^ home. Also yus 
property may be subdivided into 2 parcels. The 
pr ce is right T165
Michael Emerson________ 656-5584,655-1495
$82,500
SECLUDED DEEP COVE choice treed prpperfy 
with privacy, west enposure and subdivision 
potential lo 2 lots. Close to marina and beach 







Three bedriom ccmtempprary home nestled 
among ttm trees Custom linisfiing throughout 
with lots o'f redar. vaulted ceilings, and wail to 




GREAT POTENTIAL with some work this small 
acreage could be a delightful hobby farm. 




.  naini 
ftouses.
$95,000 
MEADOW cleared and fenced.
rem ing 2.5 acres treed. Barn and chicken 
Two large sundccks, pa 
driveway with carport. Firepfac
ved circular 
l e insert in 
downstairs rec.room. Fourth bedroom or den 
plus laroer workshop and laundry room 
downstairs. Drilled well six gallons per minute. 
Fruit trees and |rape arbour. Drapes m living
rooms to stay. I  
ALLAN DODDS 656-5584,652-0797
$76,000
TAKE ME I?,' YOURS. West Coast Contemporary 
home on ever half acre with water views. 
Kitchch features built-in dishwasher and oak 
cabinets. Vaulted cedar ceilings and thermo 
windows th-oughput. Sliding nlass doors off 
•c-R. »o back deck and more sliders otf OJt. to 
iJ  9»12.3 d'ck in front. Master bedroom nas 3 
occ. ensuite with shov.er and its own private 
deck. 3rd. bedroom could be den.Give me a 
ta il for your appointenlto yicw.T317 
uuanits Hution-Potts 655-5584,652-4082
$300,000
GROCERY STORE BUILDING six years old, 3000 
sq.ft. well equipped vrith coolers freezers, ice 
crnam machine plus much more, walk-in 
cooler. office and equipment coke 
distributorship. Three bedroom older home 
with lovely water views close to beach. Storage 
areas, house is comfortable and well kept. This 
property is conveniently located for Island 
shoppers and could provide an attractive 
income, a great family business and a lifestyle 




iS lAKD fjy iN G  AT ITS FINEST. This beautiful immaculate 3 bedroom yralerfronf 
hom** commands the views over Swanson Channel. Watch the freighters, cruise 
ship'an-d pleasure craft pass by from the huge sunny sundeck. Take a few 
minutes to wander through the lovely garden to a meditation area and savour 
the peace, the quiet and the fresh clean air. This lovely property offers many
more icBl’jrcs too numerous to menfion.TAlO rm /,/:r /:  m„n
KI?A GRANT 656-5584,656-1040
i.B-.xl SiiJ»
$ 1 6 4 ,7 6 3
MfdMMMMMM! SOUTH PENDER ISLAND peace and tranquility in a quiet serene 
valiey. Old farm with a character bam. Well constructed small home with wood
stove and large sundeck. Sunny protected location combination of meadowland 
andp3rkttkearc3 0ftrees.T21S' cm /, man
KIM GRANT____________________    656-5584,656-1040
fo* 7F5 wracv . Th??i« ■•nSerYtied lo sĉ -dJ pTGjpeTty lor sale.
.A;'L-'̂ yife%'fel*gi-S26a=̂
S I S w j:
Vj5-.
m r m M t ssSsiS-fk' m
NORTH AMERICA’ ^  .dP ̂ real estate m a r k e t in g  system .
-sta ft s ii
NEW LISTINGS- «
3129,900
TOTAL PRIVACY IN BRENTWOOD. Beautiful 
private home on fantastic landscaped lot on 
quiet cul-de-sac. Bay window, rock fireplace 
and 4 bedrooms. Large private sundeck off the 
dining room. A garden and fruit trees. Totally 
private backyard. A super buy in a super 
area.T462
Douglas Campbell 656-5584,655-1556
i iA .o o o
i
Wmi JUU I,. Ui \/,-,:aii iiv#.!,.. ...I..-..
needs some attention and new septic field.




BEAUTIFUL CONSTRUCTED well maintained colonial style home in a setting as 
pretty as a private park. Exceptionally private back yard super landscapirig 
front and back. Tree house, garden shed. Entry level large gracious foyer with 
den or office directly off L-shapc living room and dinmg room, lovely bay 
window,de!ightful floor to ceiling rock fireplace, quality carpeting. Oodles of 
oak cupboards in kitchen with nook. Laundry off kitchen, sunken family room 
with gorgious old brick fireplace, woodstove, built-in bar. Sliding doors to 
deck. 2 piece ensuite, 4 pee. bath. Lovely 15 x 15.9 room currently used as play 
room would make excellent artists studio or? Great water view from here. A 
delightful homc.Phone first before using lock box. if no answer use lock
MArV mI rCER  656-5Ĵ 8_4j65̂ -35n
S295.000
FABULOUS WATER VIEWS OF ELK LAKE & GULF ISLANDS.Corne and see this 
2900sq.ft. custom built contemporary home with 1030 sq. ft. iri-law  suite on 
1 64 acres with a most extraordinary view of Elk Lake, Haro Strait, Gu,t Islands 
and M l. Baker. Property: located on a quiet country lane with easy access to 
Victoria or Sidney. This acreage is landscaped with evergreens for privacy, truH 
trees for your enjoyment & a garden lor food necessities. It is just beautiful like 
a park. House: consists of 3 levels with an unfinished basement. There are 4 
bedrooms.a den, family room, 2 baths & many extras. The best is the VIEW from 
most rooms. Suite: completely private with 2 bedrooms, den, living rootn, 
dining room, kitchen & most of all a very nice & exciting view. To view, )ust call
us with no obligation. T435 ACA.vRa?
MARTEN HOLST  656-5584,656 7887
S4S,000
A PLACE IN THE WOODS. This cozy little 1 
bedroom cottage may just suit your fancy. Here 
you really can get away fro.m it all. Located on 
a no thru road lUst a lew minutes from Pat Bay 
with miles of beach front to exp ore. Either a 
nuiet location to get away from the hcc,ic city 
Lraflic or an excellent location for your new 
home. Rent the cottage to deferred expenses 












Tevir suhny lot, basempt almost emireTy 




ESCAPE THE ORDINARY. Fabulous WATERVIEWS with lots of sunshine and 
privacy. Quality 3 bedroom, 2 baths and family room. Many EXTRAS such as 
skylights, central vac, tile roof, electric doors for double garage. Bui.t .or 
entertaining, with wrap around deck and 3 sliding glass doors. Ttierc is a foot 
path to the beach and property is landscaped with shrubs and ,ruit trees. 




THIS BEACH FRONT HOME is the residence you can enjoy for the rest of your 
life. Walking in the front door you will encounter the sights of the West Coast, 
rock, wood and of course a view of Satellite Channel, Salt Spring and Piers 
Islands. This home is situated on one of the few sandy beaches m this area, 
which allows you to take that evening stroll or canoe ride. The living room and 
dining room area overlook the water and feature an open plan design v/itn 
pegged oak floors, cedar panelling, solid beams and magnificent granite 
fireplace. In the kitcfien you will find an abudancc of cedar cabinets, tiled 
counter space and a maple bread block between the breakfast nook and 
kitchen. Two bedrooms up with the master on the main ® ^uest
bedroom on the lov/er level, v/ith each level having its own full bath. »his house 
was built ip 1977 by the present owners who have continually upgraded and 
maintained the yard and house to the point you may sfep-in and take advantage 
of their efforts for years to comc.T438
HARRY MCCOWAN_______________________________________________





I’M LONELY I’M VACANT My. owners have left 
me vacant but I’m in a .prime location and 
prime condition..I recently had newjidm g, a 
new roof, new paint, new bathroom, and a new 
landscaped yard. I have 2 bedrooms, 2 
bathrooms, eieciric heat an̂ d new insulation. 




private .u . ... ,
ly fenced yard with good
GREAT HOME on large lot m very quiet 
area of S idn«. Fulf  
garden spot. The home is spotless. A super buy 
in a great area. T4S6 
JEFFREY BRYAN 656-5584.652-3749
$77,500
COSY IMMACUUTE .2 BEDROOMS HOME on 
quiet street, new thermo windows, weh 
insulated. Carpgrt on cement pad with R.V. pad 
beside, good size work shop, or guest room. 
Wood shed for wood stove in kilc.hen, fruit 













PRIVATE SECLUDED TREED LOT just off 
Landsend Roa.d on. Hedgerow South West 
exposire walking distance to bwn access, 
boarers on Park strip 2 km^ fr^m_Canoe Cove 
’ a. frtM'aiina* To'̂ mim°frpn? airpp'rt.̂ Drniê  ̂we'll, 
‘ in n neighbourh* '  
s to Deep
,/s“® 4 6 ^
656-5584.656-0349
fiarinat j i u  i m i h * n y M i
perc. tested, a ood of executive 
homes, school, bu f  Cove. Excellent
value^’ tor thw .. .  






CHOOSE YOUR OWN 
purchase either of these 
-  " — ‘•"ood Bay. Lar
CARPET.. When you 
D t.. >= ...w~ two brand new hotnes
m Brentw  . U rge one level rancher 
with 3 large bedrooms, a very spacious kitchen 
and family room. Living room has bay window 
and fireplace. Energy efficient with thermo 




QUALITY BUILT 4 BEDROOM HOME.close to 
Butchard and Parks. .Large bright livinp.roorn 
has slate fireplace with insert.^oomy iiitchen 
has eating area to handle a gM d size family. 
Family rcorn has wet bar and wood stove.





bedroom home close to
Im y lh m g  in" SidSeyT"Much upgrading has 
been done including insulatipn.w.iring, emctric 
heat ($46.00 month). New interior walls and 
most flooring..SO X 120 ft-, J *t ft n . S  x  ft.^yard is level and 
easy to maintain. Cjlose to shoppmg, bus lines,
l i b r a r y  a n d  t h e  S e n i o r s  Centre.T42v
Bill W. Robson 656-5584,656-8160
$76,500
NEAT AND CLEAN RANCHER with 2. bedrooms, 
4 skylightes, heat pumps, new kitchen and 
carpets plus separate garage and fenced ya.d. 
Walking distance to Sidn.ey town and library. 
Immediate possession available. T448 
Michael Emerson________ 656-5584,655-1495
$97,500
SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM HOME on quiet street 
in Brentwood. Fully fenced backyard has lots 
of room and trees. Woodstove down helps 
keep fuel costs to a minimum. Unfinshed 
basement has lots of PolefVa'- ^o s f 1° 
schools and shops. Vendor transfered.T447 
RON KUBEK _________656-5584,652-5453
$122,000
WATER EDGE VILLAGE adult oriented 
retirement village. Home, has 2x6 ext. walls, 
thermo windows, bay windows, shake roof. 
Fully wall papered, oak.floors in kitchep. 
Garourator,dishwasher included. Bull in 
vaccum system. Complex has security gate, 
pool, sauna, workshop and much more.T446 
RON KUBEK____________ 656-5584,652-5453
$86,900
NO STEP RANCHER. Just 6 yrs. old,.1380 sq.ft. 
3 bedrooms, 1 1 /2  baths. Eat in kitchen plus 
■ -  1 - room. Heatilator fireplace incheery dining . il  i l  i  
living room. Large laundry/storage [uum off 
carport. Fenced backyard. Cul-de-sac. 
location with underground services. Short 







DEEP COVE CHARACTER This 1930 home has 
1200 sq.ft. on the mam level with 2 bedrooiqs 
and a 5 pee. bath. In the lower level you will 
find a third bedrooim vyork area, .cold room 
and lots of storage. Facing west with a great 




WATER VIEV/S. This lovely well maitained 3 
bedroom family home is situated close to 
beautiful Brentwood Bays shopping .centres, it 
has been lovingly looked after by its ovvners 
since 1974. Beautiful 22 x 1T6 glass enclosed 
sunroom. Additional room for developement 
downstairs.T326
MARY MERCER 656-5584,652-3511
WASTING FOR A FAMILY $109,500 
Located at the end of a quiet cul de sac wdh 
underground services and a super locatioq. 
Yard IS complete with shrubs, several fruit 
trees and garden .area. Lots of room for a 
family or the potential for a in-law suite.T437 
JANET ROOKE__________ 656-S584.6S6-S1S4
STARTER SPECIAL $53,800
Roomy 1 bedroom home located on. a quiet 
street with quick access to shopping and 
schools. Spacious Living Room has a brick 
fireplace to help keep heating costs down. 
Kitchen has lots of cupboard and counter
$92,500
THIS LOVELY FAMILY HOME is in mint 
condition, ready for you to .move into. It 
features 3 bedrooms on the m.ain and toads ot 
room to be developed downstairs. Located on a 
- u r . j ,  nuict yet is
please call
cul-de-sac. it  affords peace and quiet yet is 
close to all amenities. Pri.ced. right, ol  
for more info, or private viewing.TaS/
MARY MERCER 656-5584,652-3511
up to a full sized workshop. New roof wasout 
on in April 1986 with a 15 year guarantee. This 
ideal starter home is now offered (or sale at 
$53,900. Phone today. T849 
RON KUBEK 656-5584,652-5453
$92,500
PRIVATE 1 /2  ACRE GARDEN! This im.maculate 
2 bedroom home features a huge living room 
with coverd ceilings. H.W. floors under carpet, 
red brick fireplace with ins.ert. Unusually large 
gracious entry. All rooms filled with sunshine. 
Circular driveway, private level yard with fruit 
trees and beautiful garden. Storm wmdows. 
Extra accom. in converted garage. Country 
atmophere close to Victoria. T391 
BOB KING 656-5584,656-3257
TIRED OF RENTING? $64,000
Brand new vinyl siding, roof and 
Nicely landscaped tot in an ideal part of town, 
fully fenced yard. Detached single garage for 
workshop or storage. Super home for first time 
buyers, what more do you need.Td36 
JANET ROOKE 6S6-SSB4.6S6-51S4
$69,000
STAIR FREE, CARE FREE! Now you can enjoy 
one floor living in this cozy 2 bedrm.mobile 
home located in one of the Saanich Peninsula 
finest retirement communitySummergate 
Village. This roomy home features a large 
woodstove that helps to keep fuel bills to a 
minimum, bright kitchen with lots of extra 
cupboard space and an easy to care for lawn. 
There is a large workshop or storage shed also 
included. Common facilities included a pool 
and large meeting -games room. T173 
RON KUBEK ___________ 656-5584.652-5453
$92,000
SASSY SPLIT well maitained split levelJust 2 
blocks to the ocean, 3 bedroom i  i / ^  
bathrooms. Remo^lled kilch?n with eating 
area. Sundeck off the dining room for 
relaxation? living room w it? . fireplace.I S S ' ’apa’ 'i^ndrrabwn-;^irs.ife
3im S o  ° _____________6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 .6 5 6 -0 ^
$97,900
WATCH THE SAILBOATS LAZILY DRIFTING BY
D
$93,500
EXCITING CONTEMPORARY HOME. Only 1 1 /2  
yrs. old. 3 bedrooms, 2 1 /2  bathrooms large 
kitchen with eating area. Dining room v/ith 
built-in hutch. A very cne_rgyefhcient home. 
1 /2  thermo windows. lo lZ  sq. ft,.. 2 1 /2  
storeys. Interior basement walls & ceiling are 
insulated. 428 sq. ft. basement has 3 /4  
plywood floors v/ith family room, workshop 
and laundry area. Heated and insulated craw 
space under main floor. Maintenance free vinyl 
siding. All appliances and Venetian blinds 
Included. A truly marvelous home.
Jim Dixon_______________656-5584,656-0224
$99,900
BRENTWOOD JEM. Immaculate home on quit 
dead end street in Brentwood, only half a block 
to beach access. Three bedrooms, tv/o 
bathrooms and completely finished basement. 
Lovely fenced back yard.T443 
CHRISTINE GRUBER 656-5584,652-5761
IMMACUUTE RANCHER $74,000  
3 bedroom rancher, wood stove (inspected), 
added insulation and double glazing makes for 
lo.lo electric heating costs. Close to all 
schools, total fencing maxes for great starter 
home. By appointment only please. T304 
PETER SMALL__________  656-5584,656-0524
$76,900
$97,900
BEAUTIFUL VIEW HOME. Watch the sun set 
from the spacious living room of this well 1 Aiiaitt 1/irrhnn lA/iFn
» G « d % n 's h e d  10 X fr fu lly  fence?JSrd; 
Please call l /S  tor appointments, 
tennanted.T407
inHM TATE ■ 656-5584.656-64̂
Basement is partially iinisneo, couio easiiy 
have an in-law suite. Please phone for more 
info, and/or private viewing.T355 
MARY MERCER 656-5584.652-3511
Come liome to Clouke 11,11 mul dcliKlit in tiic finest view
l o a i l e i l  n e u r  S id n e v  o n  V n n e o n v e r  Is la n d  ,s S a a n ie l i  1 e n i i is n ia  e .lo . ik i .  H i l l  Im s  
v is las  lh a l  | ) r o v id e  a  l r a n < |i i i l  s e l l in g  fo r  th e  h o m e  y o n  v e  d r e a m e i l  o t.
I ' v e rv  a c re  n r o p e itv  e if io v s  p r iv a c y  a n d  s u n s h in e  a n r i a n  o p p o r ln n i lv  ■'
p e rs o n a l s la te m e n t .  V ic t o r i a ,  a  c o s m o ix i i i t a n  v e t c o n v e n ie n t  e itv  is 
! , u m .  H i e  V ic to r ia  In te r n a t io n a l  A i r p o r t  ,s a t y o n r  le e l ,
the estates aiul rlireci ferrv transportation to Vancouver, H.C.; Sc.itI.c, Anarortcs
Port .Angeles. W .ish ington, is close hy. . .i
' I 'h is  o f fe r in g  o f  p r e m ie r  e s ta te  lo ts  w i l l  n e v e r  h e  d u p l ic a te d  so p le a s e  .le t
p r ic e s  O f  S 4 -t .U llO  to  $ 1 0 4 ,4 0 0  re fle c t a  s in c e re  d e s iie  to  a l lo w  o th e rs  to  p n rs n c  a f i le
of r|ualily. (continued.)
□  BLOCK BROS. NATIONAL REAL ESTATE SERVICE
MARTTsN llOL»S'r
(6 0 4 ) 6 5 6 - 5 5 8 4  h iis iness  
( 6 0 4 ) 6 5 6 - 7 8 8 7  re s id e n c e
! X ) L I G  C A , V l P B K I . f .
(6 0 4 ) 6 5 6 - 5 5 8 4  hns iness  
( 6 0 4 ) 6 5 5 - 1 5 5 6  re s id e n c e
$182,000
IF BEING ENVIED WILL NOT EMBARASS YOU.... Then you can spend 
your ife e n S  The comforts of this quality 4 bedroom, 3 honte 
on 1 acre in the beautiful Ardmore area this home is very P ^ a te  vvdhdots ot 
sunshine. From the dining room that seats 24, iving room w e t  b a r  a n d
fireplace, 25 x 24 entertainment or second living room to 
bedrooms including an extra large master bedroom with *ap®yo^
nrp ensuite including Jacuzzi tub, this home will be the envy ot an your 
friends. Offered for sale below assessment at $184,000. Please call to arrange
RON KUBEK^' _ _  6 5 6 - 5 5 ^ , 6 5 2 : ^
4 ifi
. .  rJ.-l •■I
•  j  i  . . . . . . . . . .   t  r ■ I
- -A:'
ALTA ViSTA HOWIES $195,500
In keeping with their flawless record of the finest quality 
Alla Vista Homes presents their newest custom designed home m Osan Park 
Estates. Creating a harmonious blend of home and property sets Alta Vista 
Homes apart from the rest and maintains a standard of excellence unmatched 
hu mnxt This latest offering features 2032 sq. ft. on the mam floor with Living 
R ^ m  Oinirlg Room?K^^^  ̂ a'tanged to take advantage of he
Southern exposure and ocean views. With a vaulted
fireplace, the Living Room epitomizes the VVest Coast Style of dpsign. 2 
bathrooms and separate Laundry Room on the mam j^p
iiedrooms for maximum privacy, convenience and easy of living. Ffohj the 
distinctive entrance to the spacious basement and double garage this is a home
you will be proud to call your own. T378 x«;6-qqR4 ARR-lAOS
Michael Emerson ___ ______ ________ ____________
A*'
GLOWING WITH WARMTH $239,000
A comfortable ambiance surrounds this lovely 4 bedroom ho n ie in  Dean Park 
with a spectacular view overlooking Sidney, North Saan'^h aj^d n ^ o v e b  ^  
Islands beyond. This home takes maximum advantage of the P."’)!'.®
windows in Living and Dining Rooms and the Loft on upper ^
perfectly planned for convenience. The Living Room has a « d a r  ct.ii,n |
with f io L  to ceiling rock fireplace. Opposite is a large, bright f  '
view ideal for entertaining. Covered sundecks and patio
<:un and view for outdoor enioyment in the summer. A part basemen, and 
ru b ire n c lo s e d  garage leave ample space for the hobby st. This im m acc^te 
home offers something tor anyone m the family. Presented for sa.e at .00
JP? ,r  656-55S4.655 1495Michael Emerson —  ------------
____
§247,509
HEATED POOL/WATERVIEWS. Everything you ^ v e  ajvrays wMted m  
/executive home. Panoramic views of the Gulf with !ove,y pot* a ^ .  Tho 3 ^  
I f f t  o rhom rhas 3 bedrooms and 3 baths, family room, double s a r ^ f  
recreation room. Bright spacious kitchen w i t h ^ /a  eatmg 
rM m  ceilings a n d  lovely master suite w i t h  j a c u z z i / . w h i r l p o o i  t u b .  T O T
landscaping has been planned for easy 35^ ^ ^
property. You and your family can ^
been reduced from 5267,500 to 5247,500. Dont wait. Cali, T3|9  
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IVig/rtcni qiitiiih !iiw/ilinnu-\ 
u ilh tin •'utinc- rftiral person ni maul, 
lilio requires qiiulitv. luini nkim iim! 
sivnrily in u semi rural
iiie hrtines sill '.eitl have:
2 hi'ilri.nns. 2 hiilhnxnns. sikumiis 
l:ilcben wiffi eulinq ureas, larqe Inna: 
rtf inis selth fireplaces, imcfmeti qar.;qe.. 
private rear patios, pins niiieli inon 
Hall of the homes u iH also have a tien 
iiml it tw(i ail 
I he lowitliome timmiuiii/v u ,■’/ nave a 
seeliritv peniiieter feme anti a loiiirollea 
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656-5584 (24 his.)
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FrankSims
ORIGINAL HOME S99,%Q
t554 oanatKsdr. Maio» altaraticr, 20c adiOTn  
in 1 9 *  tc £re3teu.n,qu< moOTro 
living a r e a .  Rust.-c dat-ng r o o a  &
w3fTT
Slid fis saofs ctt fosw ^  ^
deck fias rMt been b.j.Jt. Unfm.-s.OTd
3cr€  1 s t f n i ‘ ? frees In  tfont. Air 
apofoi-T366 _
4 R LE N E  D A V jp S E N
m m n r i
A8ESTBUV$lSS,00e
Phone 1st s nwse ^
S^OToOT marinai.
f i 8 5 ,a e e
t h e  r a c e  F O S  S f a £ | ~  h
fiv!.ns sr.d diOTS JOT® atd  a 12 suorccm frSfsOTd off wn.. JcS of 
aac pi.OT wa'Jt teesfed sn * 
a re n ts s s o d  th is
EASE THE S*3UEE2t_Wh  ̂yc-j 
4 becroom Cenfiai Saar.sCB tsonw .50 ^re or feeauttfudy lanitiOTStarae fsnceo segetat;* s«tSe.n art* 
9 . : - - ,0^ these who fresh frsm
ana ioia ot sussfcne. T h * hams iS
Bts St rsom m 2 ha-ae s™* ccatea on a cas*! street, as s sta sneve-r 
RONKUSEK 6S6-5SS4,652-5̂ i
a O IL S r S S  H O M E . T h is  1 6 SG s q  f t  3  t e d r o o m i  
2  b a th s , f  a a c h e f  is  o n  1  a c r e  m  a  a r e a .  -
o n e  to  s e e !  H e a r  n e w  
H A R R Y  M C C G W A -N 6S6-55S4.-
3118,969 
KEAriJjS R ^ E . 2S** raocOTf ee siBtt
arf-de-sae. Ttwe* besfrOT^
sfld faeiSj zOTBi at^oising arge fcJchfe,. levwaatnj tot mart* of rase-OTmeo-T412 _
r~HiaSTIHE gg.*8Ea 656-S5ft4.g52-S761
8 0 C H IT 0  S P A I i t S 5 6 § , ^ 3
Ih-;s mas-niOTOTt SGOO sqJt, Tu^tem*
sparse nuthifig TO XL, QS^i OTt fs 2S CitctOTScafef
room oH, There a a f^h * 
with Slate
room, r o ^  a
rest ome 
when voy a.-e cot- There â «secf3ryOTzsetf.eaiftosOTwOTSticrTBcJce.T4as eSJ-SSSft-
. HARRY taCCOWAN ------- ----—----
IF SVHERE YOU UVE «
more. WFESS fts sate wtf■ an CRAPES, t td
Jaanitt HuSlOft-Patts &S4-$Sa4̂ S®-»16£
s a iW .R i^ s a n  --------------------------------------- -
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